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(GENERAL OVERSIGHT) 

REPLY OF NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION 
AND NORFOLK SOLITHERN RAILWAY COMPANY 

Norfolk Southern Corporation and iJorfolk Southern Railway Company 

(collectively. "NS") hereby reply to the comments submitted by vanous parties in the 

fourth annual round ofthe Conrail general oversight proceeding. 

In this oversight round, only five parties submitted comments, the fewest in any 

round so far They are; (1) National Lime and Stone Company (NLS); (2) the SEDA

COG Joint Rail Authority (SEDA-COG) and related interests; (3) the 'Lackawanna 

Coalition;' (4) the New Jersey Department of Transportation (NJDOT); and (5) the North 

Jersey Transportation Planning Authority (NJTPA). Most of the commenting parties do 

not even request any Board relief, and none provide any basis for the Board to impose 

additional conditions on the Conrail transaction, either now or in the future. 



This response will address, briefly, the comments of (1) NLS, (2) SEDA-COG, (3) 

the "Lackawanna Coalition" and (4) because they relate to the same general subject, 

NJDOT and NJTPA jointly, under the heading "North Jersey Shared Assets Area." 

National Lime and Stone Company 

In Decision No 89 approving the Conrail transaction, the Board imposed a 

limited and temporary condition affecting NLS and another Ohio aggregate shipper, 

Wyandot Dolomite. Ordering Paragraph No. 43 provides that, with respect to those two 

shippers, NS and CSX "must adhere to their offer to provide single-line service for all 

existing movements of aggregates, provided they are tendered in unit trains or blocks of 

40 or more cars; and in other circumstances including new movements, for shipments 

moving at least 75 miles, must arrange run-through operations (for shipments of 60 cars 

or more) and pre-blocking arrangements (for shipments of 10 to 60 cars)." CSX Corp. 

et at —Control and Operating Leases/Agreements—Conrail Inc etai.. 3 S.T.B. 196, 

390 (1998). 

In Decision No. 96, the STB clarified that this condition was limited to a five-year 

term beginning on Split Dat3 (June 1, 1999), and thus expiring on May 31, 2004. See 

CSX Corp et al—Control and Operating Leases/Agreements—Conrail Inc. et al,, 3 

S.T.B. 764. 772, 789 (1998). 

In its comments, NLS notes that it and CSX "are negotiating a new service 

agreement to replace the service [NLS] presently receives under the auspices of 

Condition No. 43." NLS-3 at 3. NLS seeks no new relief from the Board, but does 

assert that "to the extent that no such agreement can be reached prior to the expiration 

of Condition No. 43, [NLS] intends to request that the Commission [sic] issue a 



supplemental order pursuant to 49 U.S.C. 11327 revising Condition No. 43" to continue 

beyond its five-year term. td. at 4. ' 

Because NLS is not now requesting any Board action, an extensive response 

here is not necessary. Nevertheless, it is important to point out that, not only does NLS 

not seek Board action now, it has provided no basis for seeking an extension of 

Condition No. 43 in the future. 

NLS asserts that it intends to request an extension of the condition at some point 

in the future if it is unable to negotiate a commercial arrangement with CSX "to replace" 

the service it presently is receiving—apparently meaning an agreement to continue its 

current single-line service beyond the termination of Condition No. 43 See NLS-3 at 3 

(noting that the CSX has represented that it is willing to "continue" providing such 

service to NLS, and that the agreement of NS would have to be obtained). NS is, of 

course, willing to discuss this matter with NLS and explore whether it is possible to 

reach agreement on commercial terms acceptable to all the parties.^ 

NLS is incorrect, however, in its appareni oelief that failure to reach a commercial 

agreement that would replicate NLS' present single-line service for certain major 

^ NLS asserts that it "invested over Si2 million at its Bucyrus and Wooster facilities." 
NLS-3 at 2. This, apparently, is the same $12 million referenced in NLS' comments in 
the first round of this proceeding three years ago, see NLS-1 at 1, and in NLS' 
comments to the Board in 1997 during the pendency of the mam Conrail contiol 
proceeding See Finance Docket No 33388, NLS-2 at 8-9 (dated Oct 21, 1997) 
(identifying $6.2 million spent for NLS sales yard in eastern Ohio and 56 million for 
capital improvements in Bucyrus) Thus, evidence of this NLS expenditure was already 
on the record and known to the Board when the Board imposed condition No 43 and 
set its term at five years It is not new evidence, and it provides no basis for the Board 
now or in the future to consider extending the term of that condition. 

^ Indeed, a service proposal has oeen submitted to NS and is presently under review. 



shipments would entitle NLS to a future extension of Condition No 43. NLS apparently 

would like to view Condition No. 43 as, in effect, a permanent safety net that would 

guarantee NLS single-line service in perpetuity But that is very cleariy not what the 

Board provided or intended; indeed, the Board previously has rejected that very 

assertion. In Decision No. 96, the Board unambiguously rejected the contention of NLS 

and others that Condition No. 43 should be permanent To the contrary, in expressly 

limiting the condition to a 5-year term, the Board said that permanent relief for NLS and 

Wyandot would be. among other things, "unnecessary" and "contrary to the public 

interest ' CSX Corp. et ai.—Control and Operating Leases/Agreements—Conrail lnc et 

al. 3 S.T.B. 764, 772 (1998). Limiting the duration of Condition No. 43 to a five-year 

term, said the Board, "is consistent with [the settlement agreement with Martin Manetta 

Materials, another aggregate shipper] and with the relevant terms of the NITL 

Agreement." Id. Further, said the Board, "[pjermanent relief would unduly interfere with 

the operations of both applicants and impair their operating flexibility, which we believe 

is the real key to efficient, economical operations from which all shippers ultimately 

benefit." Id. 

Later, in the first annual round of oversight, NLS again tried to modify Condition 

No 43, and the Board again declined to do so At that time, NLS sought to change 

Condition No. 43 so that it would not automatically terminate at the end of its 5-year 

term but rather would continue in effect unless and until NS and CSX obtained Board 

permission to terminate it. In other words, NLS sought, in effect, to make the condition 

permanent uniess the railroads earned the burden of proving to the Board that it should 

end In rejecting that request, the Board made clear yet again that Condition No, 43 



was not intended to permanently guarantee NLS single-line service Rather, the Board 

observed, the condition was a transitional remedy for the aggregate shippers, providing 

them 5 years of i ingle-line service for major movements to give them an opportunity to 

adjust to their new circumstances2—/ e., to the possibility that single-line service might 

not always be available in the future CSX Corp et al—Control and Operating 

Leases/Agreements—Conrail Inc. et a l . Finance Docket No. 33388 (Sub-No. 91) 

[General Oversight], Decision No. 5 at 16 (served Feb 2 2001) ("Decision No 5") 

(emphasis supplied). Condition No. 43, said the Board, was not designed to guarantee 

that these aggregate shippers losing single-line service would be insulated from all 

effects of the merger or from changing markets," but rather to "permit these shippers to 

adjust their businesses to these new circumstances2 again, referring to the possible 

loss of single-line service in the future, td. at 17."̂  

In sum, NLS does not now ask the Board to take any action to extend Condition 

No. 43 and provides no evidence indicating the Board should do so. NS remains willing 

to discuss these matters with NLS through normal commercial channels. But even if the 

parties are unable to reach a commercial agreement to extend NLS' current single-line 

service into the future, that state of affairs would not justify extending Condition No. 43 

at a future date. 

^ NLS argues that CSX and NS "have not presented a scintilla of evidence" that NLS' 
single-line service "imposes an operational burden on the railroads " NLS-3 at 3 Apart 
from the fact that an actual request to modify Condition No 43 is not before the Board, 
NLS asserts a burden of production on the railroads that does not exist. As the Board 
specifically affirmed in oversight Decision No 5, Condition No. 43 is self-terminating 
after five years; the railroads are not required to present evidence in the first instance as 
to why it should end 
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SEDA-COG Joint Rail Authority 

SEDA-COG IS a rail authority in central Pennsylvania that owns rail lines 

operated by various railroads controlled by Richard Robey. (Mr. Robey's railroads will 

be referred to collectively as the North Shore affiliates ") As it did last year, SEDA

COG submits a verified statement by its Executive Director. Jeffrey K Stover 

Accompanying that statement are a "Joint Statement of Shippers" endorsed by certain 

shippers located on lines operated by the North Shore affiliates and a " Statement of Rail 

Line Owner " signed by one other entity that owns a rail line operated by one of the 

North Shore af f i l ia tesThese statements are very nearly identical in substance to the 

corresponding statements submitted by those interests last year. 

Mr. Stover reiterates his comments of last year to the effect that SEDA-COG 

does not face service problems as a result of the Conrail implementation. Stover V.S. 

at 2 He notes SEDA-COG's previously-expressed concerns" ansing from "pre-

acquisition service commitments by NS." and asserts that "because of the complexity of 

service arrangements related to pre-acquisition commitments those issues continue to 

be a serious concern " Mr Stover seeks no Board action, but appears to advocate 

continued dialogue among the parties. See id. at 3. 

The "Joint Statement of Shippers" is endorsed by six shippers, each located on 

one of the North Shore affiliates' lines These shippers filed a similar statement last 

year^ The shipper statement repeats, verbatim, much of last year's statement, which 

^ SEDA-COG. the shippers, and the other rail line owner are referred to collectively as 
"the SEDA COG interests." 

^ Notably, two shippers who joined the statement last year did not do so this year. 



objected to the terms of a September 1. 2001 trackage rights agreement (which the 

shippers had not seen) between the North Shore affiliates and NS, as allegedly not 

consistent with the terms ofa 1997 letter from Norfolk Southern to Mr. Robey This 

year, the shippers state that this matter has not yet been satisfactorily resolved, and 

they assert that NS and the North Shore affiliates "have agreed to provisions that will 

attempt to implement the terms and restrictions of the trackage rights agreement." Joint 

Statement of Shippers at 1. The shippers admit they do not know the effect this 

"implementation" will have on traffic the shippers have developed since Split Date, but 

nevertheless they object to NS and [the North Shore affiliates] taking any steps to 

implement an agreement that is not consistent with the original settlement" (referring 

again, apparently, to the 1997 letter). 

The "Statement of Rail Line Owner" essentially repeats a similar statement last 

year.^ The statement simply notes that the West Shore Railroad, which owns a rail line 

operated by one of the North Shore affiliates, "has the same concerns as SEDA-COG" 

about the proposed settlement" between the North Shore affiliates and NS and the 

"lack of satisfaction ofthe concerns raised with NS," and that West Shore Railroad 

supports " the changes the shippers believe are necessary to fulfill the terms of the 

original settlement between [the North Shore affiliates] and NS " Statement of Rail Line 

Owner at 1. 

As NS stated in response to last year s filings, NS values its relationship with all 

ofthe involved entities—SEDA-COG, the North Shore affiliates, other rail line owners, 

^ One of the two parties to last year's "Statement of Rail Line Owners' did not join this 
year's statement 
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and the shippers. NS remains willing to continue discussing these issues with SEDA

COG, and to talk individually with any shipper or other party that asks to do so. 

It bears repeating, however, that with respect to the specific issue ofthe 

September 2001 trackage rights agreement and the 1997 letter, the reai parties in 

interest (along with NS) are the North Shore affiliates themselves. The Board has 

specifically so found See Decision No 5 at 22. None of the SEDA-COG interests are 

parties to either the 1997 letter or the 2001 trackage rights agreement implementing it. 

Although the shipper statement asserts that "based on" the 1997 letter SEDA-COG and 

various shippers "supported the [Conrail] transaction," NS did not enter into a settlement 

with any of the SEDA-COG interests, and none of them filed statements of support for 

the transaction, whether "based on" the 1997 letter to the North Shore affiliates or in 

exchange for any commitments to then by NS, or otherwise. 

The real parties in interest, the North Shore affiliates, have expressed no concern 

or dissatisfaction with the 2001 trackage nghts agreement betvyeen them and NS In 

fact, It IS NS understanding that the North Shore affiliates fully agree with NS that the 

terms of the 2001 trackage nghts agreement are consistent with the 1997 letter 

Last year, the Board concluded, correctly, that no intervention was necessary 

because the SEDA-COG interests asked for none and the parties indicated a continued 

willingness to discuss issues of concern. See CSX Corp. et al—Control and Operating 

Leases/Agreements—Conraillnc. et a l . Finance Docket No 33388 (Sub-No 91) 

[General Oversight], Decision No 10 at 5 ("Decision No. 10") ^served Nov. 5, 2002). 

The same holds true this year: The SEDA-COG interests again do not request any 

Board action, and NS remains willing to discuss issues of concern to the SEDA-COG 
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interests But the SEDA-COG interests have shown no sound basis in any event for the 

Board to involve itself with the privately-negotiated 2001 trackage rights agreement, 

given that (1) none ofthe SEDA-COG interests are parties to the 1997 settlement 

agreement; (2) none ofthe SEDA-COG interests are parties to the trackage rights 

agreement implementing it; and (3) the real parties in interest here—the North Shore 

affiliates—believe that the trackage rights agreement they entered into with NS properly 

reflects and implements the terms of their settlement with NS. 

The "Lackawanna Coalit ion" 

The "Lackawanna Coalition," which descnbes itself as ' an independent coalition 

which advocates on behalf of rail riders on New Jersey Transit s Morris & Essex and 

Montclair-Boonton Lines," (Coalition Comments at 1),^ submits a letter that raises issues 

regarding two rail lines: the Boonton Line, a line owned by PRR^ and operated by NS 

between Hoboken and Dover New Jersey, and the Lackawanna Cutoff Line, an 

abandoned former Conrail line between Port Morris Junction and the Pennsylvania/New 

Jersey state line near the Delaware Water Gap.^ (The Coalition refers to the Boonton 

Line as a shared asset but it is not; it is a PRR-aliocated asset operated by Norfolk 

Southern.) 

^ The Coalition provides no indication as to what persons or entities comprise it The 
Coalition has never before appeared in either the mam Conrail control proceeding or in 
this general oversight sub-docket 

® PRR refers to Pennsylvania Lines LLC. 

^ The bulk of what the Coalition refers to as the Lackawanna Cutoff Line was 
abandoned by Conrail in the late 1970 s. The abandoned Lackawanna Cutoff Line 
connects with an 8 4-mile line segment owned by PRR and allocated to NS' operation; 
that PRR line segment has been leased to the Monrr>e County Rail Authonty 
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The Coalition makes an astonishing request that the Board step in and simply 

confiscate significant pnvately-held property—lamely, the Boonton Line—and hand It to 

someone else, primarily in pursuit of an extraordinahly speculative future commuter 

operation. The Coalition's comments are unfounded, and its bald attempt to 

commandeer PRR property is utterly baseless and should be rejected. 

First, the Coalition says it supports a proposal by the New York & Gie^enwood 

Lake Railway Co. to operate commuter passenger service on the Boonton Line, 

following cessation of service by New Jersey Transit (NJT) on September 20. 2002. In 

this regard, the Coalition expresses "concern that NS' "recent removal of one ofthe 

tracks" of the formerly double-tracked line has reduced the likelihood of restoring 

passenger service on the line and that NS "could decide to discontinue operations" on 

the DB drawbridge " thereby rendering restoration of commuter service impossible." 

Coalition Comments at 1 The Coalition concludes that the STB should simply take the 

Boonton Line away frorn NS and give operation and control of the line to some "local, 

New Jersey-oriented entity."Id. at 2. 

Second the Coalition says it supports the rebuilding ofthe "Lackawanna Cutoff 

Line between Morris Jet. and the Pennsylvania side of the Delaware Water Gap" for the 

restoration of passenger rail service Id It asserts that the rebuilding could allow 

access to the New York area by Canadian Pacific/Delaware & Hudson, via the Boonton 

Line The Coalition, however, expresses a vague concern that NS "could engage in 

°̂ The Coalition further suggests that "[^]uch an entity could be either ar independent 
railroad company established to operate the line at issue, or a consortium of existing 
short line railroads currently operating in the region (such as the Morristown & Ene)." 
Id. 
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unspecified "practices" that will "have impact of preventing competition from D&H " Id. 

at 2 . " 

To respond to the Coalition's comments, it is necessary, at the outset, to take a 

step back and recall first principles Fundame.ntally, conditions are to be imposed only 

to ameliorate or eliminate harms that result from the transaction itself; "[c]onditions will 

generally not be imposed unless the merger produces effects harmful to the public 

interest that a condition will ameliorate or eliminate " CSX Corp, et al.—Control and 

Operating Leases/Agreements—Conrail Inc. e t a l . 3 S T B 196, 277 (1998) In short,' 

condition "must address an effect of the transaction, . . . " td. at 278. 

Based on those principles alone, the Board should reject the L.'ickawanna 

Coalition's request, as the issues it raises and the forceo line divestiture it seeks have 

nothing whatsoever to do with any purported harm aritmg from the Conrail transaction. 

With respect to the Boonton Line, the Coalition itself admits (hat the problem it seeks to 

address—the loss cf certain passenger service on the line—arose from a decision by 

NJT to make certain changes in its operations that took effect last September, See 

Coalition Comments at T. see also NJT "Customer Notice" attached as Exhibit 1 It had 

nothing to do with the Conrail transaction. Similarly, as NJT notes on its website, the 

Lackawanna Cutoff Line project is a stand-alone proposal that involves the possible 

' ' The Coalition also generally asserts that NS "has attempted to entice shippers to 
move away from locations along [the Boonton Line] . in favor of other locations on its 
line in Pennsylvania, and leaps to the conclusion that, in essence, NS "does not wish to 
actively compete with CSX in New Jersey, Coalition Comments at 1 First, NS has not 
"enticed" shipoers off the Boontoi i Line Second, NS, which accesses the North Jersey 
Shared Assets Area via a number of routes, does compete vigorously with CSX in 
northern New Jersey and has every intention of continuing to do so. See also the 
discussion below under the heading "North Jersey Shared Assets Area." 
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reconstruction and reactivation of a line that Conrail abandoned in the 1970's—decades 

before the Conrail transaction. See Lackawanna Cutoff - Background," available at 

http://v'wv\/.njtransit.coin/ an_capitalprojects_project019,shtm (attached as Exhibit 2), 

Again, it has nothing whatsoever to do with remedying a "harm" caused by the Conrail 

transaction. Thus, even if one were to take the Coalition s allegations and assertions at 

face value, it is not entitled to relief under the Board's well-established standards for 

exercising its conditioning power. 

Moreover, the Coalition's comments contain a number of factual inaccuracies 

and fail to mention various facts that further undermine its request for Board action. 

First, the Coalition repeatedly asserts that the Boonton Line is part of the North Jersey 

Shared Assets Area As already noted that is not correct; the Boonton Line is a PRR 

line allocated to NS' operation See. e g.. Financr Docket No 33388. CS,X/NS-25 

(Control Application) Vol 8B pocket part, containing Transaction Agreement Schedule 1 

Attachment 11 (system map) Additionally, as for the proposal" by the New Vork & 

Greenwood Lake Railway Company ("NYGL") to operate commuter passenger service, 

there is no agreement in place, and no negotiations in progress, for NYGL to operate 

such service. NS has repeatedly asked NYGL to provide a viable business plan for 

such service, including financial information and proof of sufficient liability insurance 

neither oi which NYGL has provided. In short, NYGL has not demonstrated that it has 

the capability to provide the service that the Coalition supports, and there is no 

agreement in place fo, it to do so. NJT also has recognized as much See Exhibit 1 

Finally, NS believes the Boonton Line is important to NS future operating capabilities. 

NS has no present intention of abandoning the Line; although NS might not presently 
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operate over a portion of the Line, it is, and will remain, available and accessible in the 

event future business opportunities arise. 

As for restoration ofthe Lackawanna Cutoff Line, apart from the essential point, 

discussed above, that the project has no beanng on any "harm" caused by the Conrail 

transaction, and thus is inappropnate as the subject o fa Board imposed condition here, 

a number of other points should be made. First, publicly-available information estimates 

the total project cost for restoring the Lackawanna Cutoff at some $200-230 million, not 

including property acquisition costs, and indicates that the project is not funded See 

Exhibit 2. The Coalition has provided no evidence to indicate that sufficient funding will 

be available to accomplish the project anytime in the foreseeable future 

Second, as a group self-described as advocating for rail passengers (Coalition 

Comments at 1), the Coalition s pnmary goal in supporting rebuilding and reactivation of 

the Lackawanna Cutoff purportedly is the restoration of passenger service over the 

Line, b j t even assuming, for the sake of argument, that the Lackawanna Cutoff project 

were actuclly completed some time in the future, the passenger service that the 

Coalition apparently wants could b'3 established over that Line without regard to NS' 

Boonton Line. Instead, that service could be routed over NJT s Morristown Line. In 

short, restonng passenger service over the Lacka-«A/anna Cutoff would not require the 

extraordinary line divestiture that the Coalition demands. 

Perhaps realizing this, the Coalition goes on to add, as. a further reason for 

forcing the divestiture ofthe Boonton L:ne, that restoring the Cutoff could allow access 

to the New York area for freight service by Canadian Pacific/Delaware & Hudson, via 

the Boonton Line. The Coalition expresses "concern" that NS "could engage in 
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practices that will have the impact of preventing competition from CP/DAH," Coalition 

Comments at 2. This argument is specious. As the Board has recognized, the Conrail 

transaction created new direct, two-carrier competition between NS and CSX in 

numerous markets where Conrail did not face competition from other major railroads 

before, including northern New Jersey See CSX Coip. et al.—Control and Operating 

Leases/Agreements—Conrail Inc. et a l , 3 S.T.B. 196, 247 (1998). That extraordinarily 

pro-competitive restructuring, far from being a "harm" that must be remedied, is one of 

the central public benefits of the Conrail transaction Nevertheless, the Coalition asks 

the Board here to accept the utterly remarkable proposition that a transaction that 

increased access from one Class 1 carrier to two in northern New Jersey (and numerous 

other areas) must be further conditioned to force access by yet a third carrier. There is 

absolutely no basis in fact or in law for that astounding proposition, and the Board 

should reject it in no uncertain terms. 

Further, the "concern" that the Coalition raises about NS in connection with the 

Lackawanna Cutoff amounts to nothing more than a prediction that NS might do 

something in the future that the Coalition would label as "anticompetitive," See Coalition 

Comment at 2, Such vague, unsubstantiated and conclusory allegations about possible 

future unidentified events provide no basis whatsoever for Board action—particularly the 

draconian step the Coalition advocates of forced divestiture of a significant NS-operated 

rail line. 

NS wishes to be clear that all of the foregoing is not meant to imply that restoring 

the Lackawanna Cutoff Line may not be a project worthy of pursuit or support as a 

stand-alone project. NS expresses no view on that question here, and the company is 
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always ready and willing to discuss with NJT and others possible projects that NS 

believes make operational and commercial sense. The point here, rather, is that this is 

not the proper forum for debating the question: In the context of this proceeding, the 

Coalition has no legal or factual basis for seeking Board-imposed confiscation of PRR 

property in pursuit of tnat project 

The North Jersey Shared Assets Area 

Two commentors, the New Jersey Department of Transportation (" NJDOT") and 

the North Jersey Transportation Planning Authority ( NJTPA") discuss issues pertaining 

to the North Jersey Shared Assets Area ( NJSAA"). Neither NJDOT nor NJTPA seek 

Board inten/ention, but rather both support continued discussions among the parties to 

address issues of concern Indeed as NJDOT notes. NS (and CSX) have agreed to 

confer regarding these matters over the next several months NJDOT Comments at 3. 

NJDOT generally asserts that NS is not actively competing in the NJSAA and 

that CSX and NS have not yet developed and implemented economic development 

plans within the port distnct of the Port Authority of New York and New Jersey 

("PANYNJ") NJTPA essentially concurs with the views of NJDOT NJTPA suggests 

that if discussions among the parties do not sufficiently address its concerns, some 

future "reorganization" of Conrail's "corporate structure" and unspecified change in "the 

conditions under which [Conrail] operates" in northern New Jersey might be warranted, 

NJTPA Comments at 2-3; NJDOT similarly alludes to the possibility of a future request 

for "Board-imposed changes with respect to the NJSAA." NJDOT Comments at 3. 

The Conrail transaction, it should be recalled, produced a substantial increase in 

rail-to-rail competition throughout the terntory formerly served by Conrail, as well as new 
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single-line service throughout the entire eastern United States and into parts of Canada 

The New York/New Jersey area is, of course, an enormous consumer market, and 

access to that market was a key strategic objective for both NS and CSX in their 

negotiation of the terms of the Conrail transaction. Ultimately, the SAA structure was 

agreed upon as the best way to ensure that both railroads could serve this market and 

introduce the two-carrier competition that is one ofthe principal hallmarks ofthe Conrail 

transaction. That structure has been in place for more than four years, and has, in fact, 

resulted in vigorous and effective competition between NS and CSX in northern New 

Jersey. 

The implication that NS has deliberately sought to discourage rail service into the 

NJSAA in favor cf increased truck traffic is simply untrue As a rail system that spans 

the eastern United States. NS has, of course, a network of „itermodal, bulk transload 

and carload facilities across its system, including some in New Jersey and many others 

outside It NS has an interest in marketing and d&veloping business at all of those 

facilities, both inside and outside New Jersey, all in a manner that will most efficiently 

and effectively serve its customers and enable NS to obtain a greater share ofthe total 

transportation market/'^ 

In this regard, the fact that one carrier or the other may be carrying tha traffic of a 
particula"^ shipper does not necessarily mean that the other carrier did not compete for 
the traffic, but simply that the carrying railroad won that competition 

NS, for example, does have an intermodal facility at Bethlehem. PA, which, in part, 
serves traffic destined for New Jersey (Conrail operated a similar facility at Allentown, 
which operated at volumes not very cjifferent from NS' at Bethlehem ) This facility, 
however, supplements the intermodal facilities in the North Jersey or South Jersey 
Shared Assets Areas To the extent that volumes at Bethlehem may increase in the 
future, such increases would not result from any inherent desire by NS not to compete 
in northern New je.rsey, but rather from accommodating the business decisions of 

(continued on next page. ) 
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Indeed, NS has effectively shaped its rail facilities and service offerings to 

respond to the many changes in transportation market that result from myriad business 

and economic factors that have nothing whatsoever to do with the Conrail transaction 

(the implementation of which is now more than four years old), that were not anticipated 

in the planning for the Conrail transiction, and over which the railroads have no control 

For example, the Port of New York and New Jersey has exerted substantial efforts in 

recent years to capture trans-Pacific traffic that formerly would have moved through 

West Coast ports and then on to eastern destinations by rail. Due to the success of the 

Port s efforts, portions of that traffic have shifted now to all-water routes to New 

York/New Jersey where, in the absence of rait service, it would have to be trucked to 

destination NS. however, has responded to this fundamental change m traffic patterns 

by establishing new intermodal rail service operations to accommodate this traffic. 

Indeed, it is this type of responsiveness that demonstrates that NS is far from 

"opting out" of rail service in the NJSAA. In fact. NS has aggressively marketed 

services involving facilities in the NJSAA, these include, for example, (1) NS' expedited 

service, in conjunction with Canadian Pacific Railway, between Montreal and Toronto 

and the intermodal facility at Dockside, NJ; (2) NS' "Blue Steak service, in conjunction 

with Union Pacific Railroad, between points in California and Nevada and points in the 

east and south, including ERail, NJ; (3) NS' intermodal service, in conjunction with 

Union Pacific Railroad, between Laredo, Texas and points in the southeast and 

northeast, including ERail, NJ, and (4) NS intermodal service, in conjunction with 

( continued from previous page) 
shippers that may be shifting production and distribution functions away from the 
metropolitan area. 
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Burlington Northern and Santa Fe Railway, between points in California and points on 

the East Coast including ERail, Dockside and Croxton, NJ. 

Moreover, NS has made tens of millions of dollars of investments in its 

intermodal system to better serve New Jersey. These investments include, for 

example, expansion and improvement ofthe ERail and Croxton intermodal facilities in 

the NJSAA. See NS-3 at 12 Additionally, Conrail has invested significantly in the 

NJSAA See. e.g . NS-1 at 12; NS-5 at 13 

Moreover, since Split Date, the annual volume of intermodal traffic (excluding 

Triple Crown) carried by NS alone in New Jersey has well exceeded half that carried by 

Conrail in the years leading up to the Conrail transaction. In sum NS has been, and 

intends io remain, a vigorous competitor in New Jersey, and there is no basis for any 

conclusion to the -contrary, 

With respect the settlement agreement with the Port Authority of New York and 

New Jersey. NS (and CSX) have regularty consulted with PANYNJ since Split Date on 

issues of mutual interest, including economic development matters. Significantly, 

PANYNJ. the party to the settlement agreement, has not expressed to NS any concern 

about NS' cooperation on econom'c development matters, nor does PANYNJ itself raise 

Additionally, due to the network like nature of r'lil systems infrastructure investments 
and improvements in one part of the system can have salutary effects elsewhere in the 
system One example of this is NS' previously-reported development of its new 
intermodal facility at Rutherford Yard in Harrisburg, PA That facility enables NS to 
block and classify cars there rather than in the NJSAA, thus improving the flow of cars 
into anê  out of the NJSAA See NS-2 at 58-59 

Triple Crown service to Portside was discontinued, in part because anticipated traffic 
simply did not develop The cessation of that service, however, freed up space for Port 
operations and was done without any objection from the Port. 
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this issue with the Boa.d. NS believes that the dialogue with PANYNJ has been and is 

useful, and NS fully intends to continue those consultations. 

Again, both NJDOT and NJTPA indicate that they support further discussions 

among the parties and do not ask for any Board intervention at this time. Nevertheless, 

NJTPA's suggestion that it might, in the future, seek Board intervention to "change the 

conditions under which [Conrail] operates" in the Shared Assets Areas should be firmly 

rejected As already discussed, the organization and operation of the Shared Assets 

Areas as negotiated by NS and CSX and implemented since Split Date constitute a 

fundamental underpinning of the Conrail transaction, providing [he mechanism through 

which NS and CSX have been able over the past four years to introduce new and 

effective two-carrier competition in northern New Jersey and elsewhere What NJTPA 

appears to suggest would amount to a radical and unwarranted restructuring of that 

arrangement. 

In its decision approving the Conrail transaction, the Board stated that it sought 

not to undermine the strength and integrity of the proposed transaction, and in that 

regard the Board declined to alter "the already prr competitive [Shared Assets Areas] 

carefuily negotiated by applicants " CSX Corp, et at—Control and Operating 

Leases/Agreements—Conrail Inc. et a l . 3 S T B 196. 250 (1988) There is no basis for 

the Board to reconsider doing so either now or in the future. 

CONCLUSION 

In Its decision addressing comments in the third annual round of this p ,ceeding 

last year, the Board found that "the conditions we imposed on the Conrail transaction 

are workin^j as intended, the Conrail transaction has not resulted in any competitive 
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or market power problems, and substantial progress has been made in 

implementing the vanous environmental conditions and settlement agreements. The 

reports, comments, and replies further demonstrate that the service problems that 

occurred immediately after the Split Date have not recurred The implementation of the 

Conrail transaction is now largely complete " Decision No. 10 at 3. 

None of the comments filed this year provide any basis for the Board to deviate 

from those conclusions. The record low number of comments itself indicates that those 

conclusions remain valid; moreover, all but one of the (few) commenting parties do not 

even request any Board intervention, but believe that any concerns they have can be 

worked out among the parties through further discussion And the one request for 

active Board intervention—the remarkably overreaching demand by the Lackawanna 

Coalition that the Board force divestiture ofa PRR (NS-operated) line—is utterly 

without legal or factual foundation. 

Based on the record in this year's round of oversight, NS respectfully requests 

that the Board find that no Board action is required or warranted and that there is no 

reason to alter the conclusions, quoted above, that it reached last year. 

Respectfully subcnitted, 

Henry D Light Richard A. Allen 
James A Squires Scott M Zimmerman 
John V Edwards ZUCKERT, SCOUTT & 
NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPORATION RASENBERGER, LLP 
Three Commercial Place 888 Seventeenth Street, NW 
Norfolk, Virginia 23510-2191 Suite 700 
(757) 529-2638 Washington, D C, 20006 

(202) 298-8660 

Attorneys for Norfolk Southern Corporation 
and Norfolk Southern Railway Company 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I certify that on August 4, 2003 a true copy of NS-11 was served by first class 

U S, Mail, postage prepaid, or by more expeditious means, upon all known parties of 

record in Finance Docket No. 33388 (Sub-No 91,. 

Scott M. ZinfKTierman 
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Exhibit 1 

Customer Notice 
To C-jf Ar l ington Stat ion. Rowe Street S la i ion . (j 

imd Benson Street Stat ion Customers 

AS many ct you tnow, Mj ' R ,N5iT te .su^cnr.g c.-.c - -v .^e ,T„cc.vr. Manhaner anc - ^ - . s ' . 

10' Bco'.xn snc nontca.r Bn nch r.OBrs on Sept^rrcer 3C. Th,s se-N.ce :s a s.gmt car, te - r t - ior our 

r.ders because n opcr j up u» vei cppon'.T.mes previously fneva.icbie fo.- the maior.tvof travelers on 

t^ese two rail l.rej it ->ili r-si It, however, T, :ne C\O$U'B of th,oe s'.zv^ns Arhngion. Po^e Sl-ee^ anc 

Benson Street, elective Sept imber 20 

• 

Appa.-en-.iy, rJew '̂ ork Greerv^ood Lake Railway hai represented tha: tn.y are pianr>,nQ tc operate 

passenoe- rail service ,n:o He >oken once NJ TRANSIT ceases its operation on Friday.'sepifenDer 20 

This IS Simply net true ar̂ c; .$ tn -nappropnaie 'epre&entat.on cn :r,eir pan f j j TRANSIT want; ic set 

the record siraioK ;G fhat yoi have tne necessary .ntormancn ic p,an ycur comrr^uie on Monday. 

Septern^er 23. 

It is imponant lo,- you ic know that New Vck Greenwooc Lake Railway rep-eser^tatves have not 

der,onsiratec3 The financai ca >abil:;y tc operate -ail passenger service, have n^: recer.e<a tne 

app-opriaie apprcva s frcm :n < Federal Railway Admm.s-ation, no: have tney received the amnonty to 

ope.'ate along the ).n< from m • owner. Noiofj- Southern. They have la,lec tc prov.de the necessary aoc-

urT,enrai,on needed by Nj TR ,NSIT ic assess whet.ner r.s ra.lroad co.'ld safely and etticient y operate 

ntc Hoboken, including a', ov ;rai: business pian, proper insu-ance in1ormat;on. f,nanc.al documentation, 

and ser.'.ce plan arrorg o:hei: Lacing this ntormation. There is no ccree-nent ior New York 

Grfcenwood Lakc Railway to t'ov-de ser\.,ce t-om ihese stations 

As we have reported, Benson Street. Rowe Street and Arlington Stations on the Bocoton Une w îi nc 

longer be served afte- the last scheduled trip on Friday. Septenbe- 2C ^rave' options notices, which 

inciide information about rai l : hun,e buses that will provide service to and from these closed stations tc 

nea-by jtaticns, were d.stnbul >o ano will continue to be distributed at stations Tn.s irforrriai.on is also 

avarsbit a; Ctsicrrier Service off.oes and on ou- weosite at www.njiransit.com. 

NJ TRANSIT unde'stanas tt.d ne new f^,on:cia,r-Bocnion Line and me resulting closing ot Benson 

Street, Rowe Street and Arlinc-on stations could impact yo j - daily commute. Because ot this we have 

been workmc with your local c Dvemments to provide you with aite-nattve service, ano nave been 

actively promoting this by visit you' stations and distributing the inforrr.atior. via customer r.otvce$, 

posters and newspaper insen; . 

NJ TRANSIT wil; continue to a ;ris: each and every one ol you during this transition oer.od. 

. . . . 2,too^^-:.'-iEr:^^,,.ti.s^oo^:;:^:i;ir ^1^7^r7 



New Jersev I ransit 
Exhibit 2 

Mon, Aug 04 2003 10 14 AM 

^TRANSIT 
The Way To Go. V 

^Schedules & Fares 

••Trip Planner 

• My Transit 

•Accessible Services 

• Travel Advisories 

•News & Events 

Business OpDortuiiit ies , About NJT | Customer Service ! FAQs ! Site He 

July 2003 Special Refund Request Form 

Home > About NJT > Capital Improvemenl Program > Capital Improvement Projects > 
Candidate Project 

Lackawanna Cutoff 
Background 
In the early part otthe 20th century the Delaware Lackawanna ana Western Railroad 
constructed a level-graded route from Roxbury, NJ to just over the Delaware River lo serve as 
a faster, more direct route between existing rail lines in Pennsylvania and New Jersey Tne 
Lackawanna Cutoff as this route came to be known includes a series of unique structural 
features, viaducts and massive rill embank nents through the deep valley, of this region In the 
1970s, Conrail, the eventual receiver of this propeny. abandoned the n'jht of way and the track 
was removed The objective of the Lackawanna Cutoff project is m rc-msi'tute passenger rail 
service on the abandoned rail right of way of the Lackawanna Cutoff and over existing freight 
right of way in Pennsylvania The r-'instituted rail line would provide service from bcianion lo 
Hoboken and New York Penn Station via transfer to MidTown Direct service by connecting to 
the existing NJ TRANSIT Montclair-Boonton and Moms & Essex Lines 

Click here to view a •n.ip c the system 

Project Scope 
The project includes complete reconstruction of the line including track and signal 
improvements to approximately 60 miles of right of way, new stations, parking facilities, a tram 
«.torage yard and additional rail rolling stock It is assumed that NJ TRANSIT would operate the 
new service Proposed stations would serve Blairstown and Andover in New Jersey and 
Scranton, Mount Pocono Analomink and East Stroudsburg m Pennsylvania 

Project Cost 
The Draft Major Investment Study estimated the project cost at $200 - $230 million (2000 
Rough Estimate) Thi? estimate does not include property acquisition costs The project is not 
funded 

Current Status 
In October 2002 NJ TRANSIT'S Board of Directors authorized consultant work for conceptual 
design completion of the environmental assessment and preparation of the documentation 
required by the FTA for new transit lines The Stale of New Je-'sey completed fhe purchase of 
the Lackawanna Cutoff property in May 2001 

Next Milestone 
The next milestone will be :he completion of the Major Investment Study and Environmental 
Assessment A cost-sharing agreement for both capual and ongoing operating subsidies with 
Pennsylvania must also be negotiated 

Benefits 
The project will provide passenger rail service to New York City from Northwestern Mew Jersey 
and Northeastern Pennsylvania 

NJ TRANSIT Department of Capital Planning and Programs 
November 2002 

?O02 NJ 1RANS ' Al Pigl'ls ve<r t cp impcifaf' Iwgai a scliinTie' 

http: vv\vA\.njtransit.coin an capita!proiects_projectOI9 shtm 08/04/2003 
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U.S. Department of 
Transportation 

Office of the Secretary 
of Transportation 

GENERAL COUNSEL 

August 4. 2003 

\ cmoii .'\. Williams, Secretary 
Surface Transportation Board 
Suite 7f)() 
192.̂  K Slrcc-t. N.W. 
Wa.sliiMgioii. D.C. 20423-0001 

Rc: Finance Dockei So. 33388 (Sub-No. 91) 

Dear Mr. Wilhanis: 

400 Seventh Sl , S W 
Washington, D C 20590 

Enclosed plea.se lind an original and tucnty-Uve copies ofthe "Reply Comments ofthe 
I nited Stales Department ol"Transportation" in I-inanee Dockei No. 333SS (Sub-No. 91). 
Also enclosed is a diskette containing a version of our comments saved in WordPerfect. 

We have also enclosed a service copy ofour commenls. and woukl appreciate il i f you 
would lime-slump lhat cop\ and return it lo the courier deliv ering our comnients. 

Sincerely, 

DaleC. Andrews 
Deputy .Assistant (ieneral Counsel 

for Litigation 

cc: All parties of record 



DOI-7 

Before thc r i n c r C l V m 
Surface I ransportation Board 

\N asliin^tun, U.C . 

CSX Corp. and CS.X Transportation, inc.. ) 
Norfolk Southem Corp. and Norfolk Southem ) 
Railuav Co. - Conlrol and Operating Leases ) Lin. Dkt. No. 33388 (Sub- No. 91) 
.Agreei :nls--Conrail. Inc. and Consolidated ) 
Rail Corp. (GENERAL QVLRSIGHT) ) 

Repl> ('omments of the 
Lnited Slates Department uf I ranspurtutiun 

Introd uction 

The Surface Transportation Board ("STB" or "Board") instituted this proceeding 

lo implement the o\ ersight condilion il imposed in I inance Dockei No. 33388. the 

acquisition and i l i \ ision of Consolidated Rail Corporation ("Conrail") by CSX 

Transportation. Inc. ("CSX") and the Norfolk Soulhern Railway Co. ("NS") (colleclnely, 

".Applicants"). Decision No. i.sersed I e')'-uar\ 9. 2000. The proceeding focuses upon 

"the progress of implementation" ofthe transaction, and the efllcacy oflhc conditions 

imposed b\ the Board. Id. at I . 

Last vear. liie thud m the ll\e-\ear period originally established, lhe Board 

modified its oversight. The .Applicants no longer hav e to prepare comprehensive annual 

•progress reports." Decision No. 10 (served .November 5. 2002). Instead, individual 

parties would be free to rai.se specific issu-.s of concern, and the .Applicants and other 

interested parties could respond. Id. Several complaints have now been lodged on the 

record; the common thread running thiough most of them is an allegation that the 



Applicants have yet to fulfill certain commitments or conditions. Thc United Slates 

Departmeni of Transportation ("DOT" or "Department") hereby responds lo the issues 

raised m this fourth year ofthe Board's oversight. 

The Record 

.A number of shippers, small railroads, and others hav e submitted initial 

comments. .Most express disjatisfaclion u ilh whal they regard as the Applicants' failure 

to date lo fulfill conditions imposed by the Board, the lemis of settlement agreements, or 

other representations made during tlie course ot the proceeding. .Most, ho'\ ever, do not 

seek specific action from the Board al this time. 

fvvo Nevv .lersey state govemment enlities. llie Nev\ .lersey Department of 

Transportation ("N.IDOT") and the North .lersey Transportation Planning Aulhorily 

("NJ'fP.A"), raise a:i issue that surfaced last year. Both perceive u large "gap" between 

the .Applicants' promises for increased rail serv ice and competilion in the Shared Asset 

Area ("SAA") of Northern New .lersey and lhe alleged realitv of marketing initiatives 

(especially by NSl that de-emphasi/e rail service in the SA.A. with p sultanl mcrea.sed 

truck iralTic. loadway congestion, and the like. .See Comments of NJDO f and Comments 

of N.I I P.\. Both stLie agencies pledge to continue discussioirs w ilh the Applicants, but 

both also intend to relurn lo the SIB if these prove uiiiVuillul Id. 

A secoiul pair of narties has also returned to an issue that ihey brought lo the 

Board's attention last year: the alleged inconsistency l>elween a condition imposed by 

the Board and a subsecjueiit agreemeni. 1 he parties are shippers and the public owner of 

six small railroads in Pcnnsvlvania who seek lo secure continued access to thc Canadian 



Pacific railroad, which access they believ e is ensured by the Board's acceptance of their 

original settlement agreement vvith NS. Sec the .loint Statement of Shippers and 

Comments of SEDA-COG .loml Rail .Authority. These parties also support continued 

negotiations with N'S. 

The National Lime and Stone Company ("NL&S") reports that for the past four 

years it has made extensive use ofthe single-line serv ice required bv the Board as a 

condition ol" approval, and that it expects lo increase shipments of aggregates in the future. 

.Sec Commenls of NL&S all-2. fhe shipper is concemed, howevei. thai the condition may 

expire next year, ll intorms lhe STB lhat negotiations w ilh CSX conlinue, and it reserves 

the right lo seek an exlension ofthe condition. Id. at 3. 

The Lackawanna Coalition ("Coalition' ) is an organization that supports commuter 

and intercity passenger rail serv ice in the Northeast. I he Coalition asserts that NS's 

alleged de-emphasis on rail serv ice in the S.A.A and similar actions have made restoration 

and expansion of passenger rail service mote difficult. Comments of Coalitioi. at 1-2. It 

asks the STFi to remove control of the pertinent lines from NS and give them lo a "local. 

New Jersey-oriented entity." Id. 

Disrussion 

file core issue in this year's oversight proceeding remains essentially what it was 

Iasl year; whether the .Applicants have fulfilled various conditions, settlement 

agreements, or olher binding commitments. The .Applicants" responses may effectively 

rebut the allegations summan/ed i'bove. If they do not, how ever, it is a hopeful sign that 



almost all thc parties w ho hav e laken issut w ith the Applicants' performance to date hav e 

also expressed a willingness to continue ongoing discussions. 

In tliese circumstances the Board last year founil ihat no action vvas warranted, 

ami that it retained the power lo redress non-compliance with obligations imposed on or 

assumed bv thc Applicants. Decision No. 10 al 4-8. The Department believes that is the 

appropriate response this year as well. ' 

We share the S I B's well-established preference for private negotiations lo 

address conlrov ersies among parties. To the exient lhat parties cannol resolve their 

differences - or. as SED.A-COG contends, to the extent private agreemenls run afoul of 

conditions -- the Board remains poised lo vindicate the public interest, [d. 1 hat is as il 

should be. for il is only through compliance vvith conditions or other binding obligations 

that a iransactior. vvaiTants approval. 49 U.S.C. I 1324(c); .vcv also CS.X Corp el al; -

Control - Conrail Inc. et al, 3 S.T.B. 196. 277-78 (1998) ("Conrail Decision"). " 

This is parlicula; ly true w ith respect to such potentially major and recurring 

questions as thc true stale of competition in the S.AA. The Board, of course, always 

' Only llic (ojiiiKMi seeks iniiiK-iliale aclinn from liie SFH DOT tloes not support izrant oftlie relief 
requested. Not onl> is the transfer of control ofrail lines extraordinary in its own right, but the ("oalition 
lioes not ground its request in any specific eoiuiition imposed on. or commitnient made by. the Applicants, 
(lenerah/ed challenges lo railroad operational decisions hased upon a preference tor passenger rail 
Iransportalion do nol meet the FJoard's standard for relief 

I he Hoard in this case required the Applicants to adliete to a host ot eondilions, setiienieni agieenieiits. 
and lepreseniations For e.\uniple. the SIH directed the Applicants to 'comply \Mth all ofthe conditicis 
imposed in this decision, whether or not such conditions are speeidcally referenced" in the ordering 
paragraphs, ( onrail Decision at .̂ S". ordenng paragraph 16 l he .Applicants must also • adhere lo all of ihe 
representations thev made during the course of this proceeding, v^hetlicr or not such representations are 
specifically referenced in this decision " jd, at .̂ X8, ordering paragraph 20. 

' The S I B deemed the intramodal competition introduced in the Shared Asset Areas to be '"•he most 
imponant public benefit" ofthe underiying transaction. Id. it 



retains the ability to address merger-related conduct that is inimical to the public interest, 

regardless of whether it was specifically addres.sed at thc time of initial approval. 

Decision No. 10 at 6-7. 

C onclusion 

This year's oversight presents many of thc same issues as last year. DO'f believes 

that much the same response is warranted al this point: encouragement of ongoing 

discussions and confimiation of the Board's readiness to enforce conditions and other 

binding obligations should that eventually prov e necessary. 

Respectfully submilled. 

ROSALINDA. KNAPP 
Deputy General Counse V 

August 4, 2003 



Certificate ot Service 

I certify tliat on this date copies ofthe foregoing docunient \̂ ere served on all parties of 

record in this docket by fir.st class mail, postage prep; id. 

• —̂-̂ 
Dale C. .Andrev,'s 
Deputy Assistant General Counsel 

for Litigation 
United States Department of Transportation 

August 4. 2003 
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ARNOLD & PORTER; Mary Gabrlelle Sprague 
Mary Gay Sprague@aporter.com 

202.942,5/73 
202.942 5999 Fax 

555 Twelfth Street. NW 
Washington, DC 20004-1206 

BY HAND 

August 4. 2003 

I lie llono-able Vernon .A. Williams, Secretary 
"̂urface Tiansportation Board 

Oflice ofthe Secretary y 
1925 K Street, NW ^ i /-^ (f 7 Oo 
Washington. DC 2()423-()()OI .22^ (-

4 
f?FCE!VEO 
AUe 4 2003 

Re: SIB Einance Docket No. 33388 (Sub-No. 91) 
CSX Corporation and CSX Transportation, inc., 
Norfolk Southern C oiporalion and Norfolk Southern Raihv ay Companv 
- Control and Operating Leases .Agreements 

Conrail Inc. and ( on.solidated Rail Corporation (General Oversight) 

Dear Secretary Williams: 

l;nclosed are ;m original and twentv-fhe (25) copies of CSX-13, the "Reply 
Comments of Applicants CS.X Corporation and CS.X I ransportation. Inc " for filing 
in the abov e-referenced docket. 

Please note th;it a 3.5-inch diskette containing a WordPerfect 5.1 formatted copy 
of this filing is also enclosed. 

Kindly date-stamp the additional copy of this letter and the "Reply Comments" at 
the time of filing and return them to our messenger. 

I hank you for your assistance in this matter. Please contact the undersigned at 
(202) 942-5773 if you hav e anv questions. 

Respectfully yours. 

Mary Gabiielle Sprague 
Counsel for CSX Coiporiition and 

C.SX Tniiispofialioii. Inc. 

Enclosures 

Washington, DC New York Los Angeles Century City Denver London N o r M ^ i S M ^ i n i a 
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C SX CORPORATION AND CSX TRANSPORTATION, INC.. NORI OLK 
SOUTHFRN CORPORA TION ANI) NORFOLK SOU LIIFRN RAILWAY 

C OMPANY - C O M ROL ANI) OPIiRA I INCj LFASFS A C J R I ; I : M F N IS -
CONRAIL INC. AND CC3NSOLIDA I I : D RAIL CORPORA HON 

(GFNFRAL OVFRSIGIlT) 

RFPLV C OMMF.NTS OF APPI.K A M S 

CSX CORPORATION AND CSX TRANSPORTATION, INC . 

Of Counsel-

Peter J. Shudtz 
C S.X (ORPORATION 

Pennsylvania .\ve.. 
Suite 560 
Washingion, D.C. 20004 

N.W. 

Mary Gabrielle Sprague 
Cathy Hoffman 
ARNOI l ) & PORTFR 
555 I welflh Street, N.W. 
Washington. D.C. 2Ot0O4-12O2 
(202)942-5000 

Paul R. Hitchcock 
CS.X TRANSPORTATION, INC. 

500 Water Stieet 
Jacksonville, FL 32202 

Samuel M. Sipe, Jr. 
Da\ id H. Coburn 
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BFFORF THF 
SURFACF TRANSPORTATION BOARD 

S I B Finance Dockei No. 33388 (Sub-No. 91) 

CSX CORPORATION ANDCSX TRANSPORTA LION, INC., NORIOLK 
SOUTHFRN (ORPOR.VriON AND NORFOLK SOUTHFRN RAILW AY 
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(ONRAIL INC. A N I ) ( O N S O L I I ) A I I :D RAIL CORPORATION 

(GFNFRAL OVT KSIGH 1 ) 

RFPLY COMMENTS OF APPLICANTS 
CSX CORPORATION AND CSX TRANSPORTA LION, INC., 

INTRODl C TION 

CSX Corporalion and CSX Transportation, Inc. (colleclively "CS.X"), 

submit the following reply comments to the comments submitied by the public 

in the current (2003) round of this proceeding. 

In this fourth round of formal oversight, only five commenls were received: 

one from a shipper (National Lime and Stone Company), one from a Joint rail 

authority (SEDA-COCJ Joint Rail Authority) which was joined by a number of 

shippers and a shorl line radroad, one from the State of New Jersey Departmeni of 

Transportation, one from a New Jersey nonprofit corporalion (the North Jersey 

Transportation Planning Organization, Inc.), and one from a group of rail 

commuters in northern New Jersev (Lackawanna Coalition). Fhe lirst four 



commenters ha\e written simply to apprise the Board of ongoing di.scussions vvilh 

CSX and/or NS regarding v arious issues of interest to them. CSX concurs with 

these commenters that there is no need for Board intervention as to any oflhese 

subjects at this time; CSX understands thai the Board remains available, under ils 

retained jurisdiction, to address any of these concems that cannot be resolv ed 

through private discussions. ' Only the Lackawanna Coalition has suggested any 

action by the Board at this !ime. As explained below, this commenter has provided 

no basis whatsoex er for any action by the Board. 

* * * * * 

We will discuss briefly the live comments. 

I . .National Limc and Stone ( ompanv ("NL«&S") (NLS-3) 

NL&S is a benetlciarv' of Condition No. 43, which, as amended in Decision 

No. 96, provides as follows: 

As respects Wyandot and NL&f, CSX and NS: must 
adhere to their'offer lo provide single-line service for all 
e.xisting mov ements of augreuates, prov ided that they are 
tendered in unit-trains orTTlocks ol 40 or more cars; and 
in other circumslances including new mov ements, for 
shipments moving al least 75 niiles, must arrange run-
ihrouuh operations (for shipments of 60 cars or more) 
and pre-blocking arrangements (for shipmenls of 10 to 60 
cars). I he requrrement's impo.sed on ( SX and NS under 
the preceding sentence will expire at the end ofthe 5-
year period commencing on Day One. 

' CSX notes lhat the five-year period of retained jurisdiction provided for in the 
Board's Oversight C ondilion expires on May 31. 2004, the end ofthe five-year 
period commencing with the "Split Dale." See CSX Corp. et al.--Control and 
Operating Lea.ses/.Agreeiuent.s —Conrail lm. et al,, 3 S.T.B. 196, 365-66 >98). 



c s x Corp. et al. Control and Operating Leases/Agreements— 

Conrail Inc. et al.. 3 S.T.B. 764, 789 (1998). 

As originally set forth in Decision No. 89, Condition No. 43 did not include 

an expiration date. CSX and NS soughl clarification of this condition, arguing that 

the Board's intent was to limit the condition to five years. The Board agreed, and 

in Decision No. 96 explained why permanent relief would be inappropriate: 

|W]e believe that permanent relief is unnecessary, w ould 
be contrary lo the public interest, and would bc 
inconsisteiit vvilh applicants' proffer. .Accordingly, our 
condition vvill specilically include a 5-year term from 
Day 1. the term that was offered by applicants. This 
period should allow these shippers'sulTicienl lime to 
make adjustments to the altered business environment 
brouuht aboul by this transaction. , . . Permanent relief 
w oufd unduly interfere wiih the operations of both 
applicants and impair their operaling tlexibilitv, which 
we believ e is the real kev to eftlcient. economical 
operalions from vvhich all shippers ultimately benefit. 

3 S.T.B. at 772. 

Dissatisfied by the relief aff orded by the Board, including the denial of 

permanent relief, and apparently unpersuaded by the Board's analysis, NL&S 

petitioned for judicial review. The Second Circuit denied NL&S's petition: 

The record shows that the STB carefully considered the 
requests ofthe mineral shippers, granted most ofthe 
measures they sought, and reserved ov ersight authority 
concerning rail serv ice for that industry. The S I B's 
decisK)n to deny more extensive remedies al this time 
was not an abuse of discretion. 

Erie-Niagara Rail Steering Committee v. Surface Transportation Board. 247 F.3d 

437, 447-48 (2d Cir. 2001). 
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NL&S states that it is in the process of negotiating a new transportation 

contract w ith CS.X. vvhich vvould also require the agreement of NS to an extension 

of trackage righls lo CS.X lo prov ide "single-line" service. NL&S does not ask for 

any relief at this time, but advises the Board lhat, if a new agreement is not reached 

by June 1. 2004, it intends to ask the Board for a supplemental order under -f9 

U.S.C. 1 1327 rev ising Condilion No. 43 lo extend its terms. 

As is the case with respect to all situations involving multiple carriers, if 

terms and conditions for the Bucyrus to Wooster movement make economic and 

operational sense for each of NL&S, CSX and N'S, arrangements to continue the 

"single-line" serv ice afler June 1, 2004 w ill be reached. CSX and NS are, of 

course, in the business of serving the transportation needs of their cusiomers. If 

there is no economic benetit for one of the three parties, the Board clearly 

contemplated that after lhat date, two-carrier service would be the res'.'lt, absent an 

extraordinary showing by NL&S of an abuse by the carriers involved. Ihe 

marketplace changes over time as producers and consumers change customers and 

suppliers vvith the ebb and flow of commercial transactions. The Board's condition 

vvas sufficient to avoid disruption of then-exisling commercial relationships. Once 

the five-yeai condition expires, the Board ought to leave the matter in the hands of 

the parties. 
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But the Board need not decide this matter at this time becau.se NL&S does 

not seek any present relief from the Board. NL&S and CSX have made 

encouraging progress toward a single-line service package agreeable to the two of 

them and CSX understands that NS is considering it from the standpoint ofthe use 

of its trackage and the terms thereof 

2. SKI>A-( ()( ; Joint Rail Authoritv ("SKDA^') (undesignated) 

These comments by a municipal authority in Pennsylvania interested in the 

preservation of rail service in seven Pennsylvania counties address issues which 

relate to NS rather than CS.X. and CSX assumes that they w ill bc discussed by NS 

in ils Reply Comments. 

3. State oI Nev̂  Jersev Department of Transportation C\N JI)()T") 
(undesignated) 

NJDO F's letter expresses concerns aboul the North Jersey Shared .Assets 

Area ("NJSAA").' NJDOT recites several .statements made by CSX and NS in the 

CSX^S Operating Plan for the North Jersey Shared Assets Area and Supporting 

Statement (CSX/NS-1 19) (filed October 2<,\ 1997), and then a.s.serts that "the 

public benefits anticipated by CSX and NS have not come to fruition," NJDOT 

has two items of complaint: (1) that NS is not actively competing in the NJSAA, 

- No concerns were expressed relating to the South Jersey/Philadelphia Shared 
Assets Area ("SJ/PSAA"). 



and (2) that CSX and NS have not yet provided and implemenled "economic 

development plans lo promote the development ofrail traffic within the Porl 

Authority of New York and New Jersey's Porl District, which covers virtually all 

ofthe NJSAA." 

CSX assumes that the first complaint will be addressed by NS in its Reply 

C omments. ll appears lo CSX, hovvever, that there has been keen two-carrier 

competition for business in the area served by the NJSAA. .\s explained below, 

porl traffic is growing and shippers have been willing to locate or expand their rail-

served businesses at locations in northern New Jersev served by the NJSAA. 

Despite a lagging economy and the closing of two key auto plants in the area, 

trafTic to and irom customers served by the NJSA.A continues to be strong, albeit 

somewhat dovvn from prior high levels. Total rail traftlc to the SJ PSAA, vvhich 

did not experience such major plant closings, is actually up. 

The second complaint refers to a settlement which CSX and NS entered inlo 

vvith the Port Authority, notice of which vvas provided to the Board in Finance 

Docket No. 33388 on April 10, 1998 (NY/NJ-20). Lhat Seltlemenl Agreement 

included numerous agreements, including the referenced agreement regarding 

economic developtnent plans: 

5. CSX, NS and CSAO (the (onrail Shared Assets Operator) will 
provide and implement economic development programs designed to 
promote the development ofrail traffic within the Port District. CSX 
and NS will consult w ith lhe Porl Authority in the development of 
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such plans, and the Port Authority vvill apprise CSX and NS of 
opportunities for the development ofrail tratfic affecling the Porl 
District. To the extent it deems appropriate, the Porl Authonty will 
seek input from CSX. NS and CSAO in its capital planning process. 

CSX and NS have been consulting w ith the Porl Authority on an ongoing 

basis with respect to economic development opportunities and olher issues of 

common interesl, and CSX does nol understand that the Port Authority is ofthe 

view that CSX's cooperation has been lacking.' I he Port Authority has not soughl 

the Board's assistance in this regard, even though the Port Authority well knows 

how to do so. rhe Porl Authority was an active participant in Finance Docket 

No. 33388, and indeed was the driving force behind the Board's order that CSX 

and NS prepare a special Operaling Plan for t i . j NJSAA. It has continued lo be an 

active participant in this Cenerai Oversight proceeding, submitting comments in 

the first and third rounds (NY/NJ-2 filed July 14. 2000 and NY/NJ-3 liled July 17, 

2002 respectively). 

In last year's Comments, the Port Authority expressly referenced the 

importance of ongoing communications vvith the carriers, bul made no complaint 

about the level of those communications. It stated that it was reviving its efforts to 

NJDOT apparently misconstrues CSX's commitment to share its plans 
(lowercase) vvilh the Port Authority that is. communicating to the Porl .'Authority 
w hat It IS doing and w hat it intends to do with .some sort of formal "Plan" 
(uppercase) the kind of planning document that a govemmeni or quasi-
govemment agency vvould prepare. 



oblain public sector funding to provide additional infrastructure in the area, and 

lhat the carriers provide useful information to & i end in their regulai meetings. 

NY/NJ-3 at 4. Ihe Porl Authority also noted that "the volumes oflraftic moving 

through the Port Authority on-dock ExpressRail facility are reaching record levels 

on a regular basis." hi. NJDOT's prescMt charges of weak competition in the 

NJS.AA are belied by this increase in traffic, given the availabihty of OIIK .Atlantic 

porls available to shippers. 

During the past year, CSX, NS and Conrail have continued their discussions 

wilh the Porl Authority. NJDOT and NJ Transit regarding the need for additional 

rail infrastructure to handle the growth in carg<- through the ports, and have made 

significant progress. .A prioritized list of potential projects has now been 

developed. CSX. NS. Conrail. the Port Authority and NJDOT have agreed that 

these projects will be funded through a combination of railroad and public 

contributions. Negotiations are ongoing, and some importani issues are yet to be 

resolved, but CSX and the other parlies are committed to continuing the process. 

CSX is optimistic lhat the priority rail projects vvill be completed in timely 

fashion.̂  In addition to these concrete capita! projects to impiove NJPort 

competitiveness in future years, CSX, NS, and Conrail have actively contributed to 

CSX also helped the Po.. Authority lecstablish documenls and records destroyed 
on September 11. 2001. 
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various studies and capital planning efforts ofthe Port .Authority and Slate of New 

Jersey. 

Much progress has already been made. CSX has made many capital 

improvements in the vicinity ofthe NJSAA following the Conrail Transaction, as 

detailed in this CJeneral Oversight proceeding in the First Submission by 

.Applicants CS.X Coiporation and CS.X Transportation. Inc. (CS.X-1) al 13-19, 50-

52 (filed June 1, 2000); Second Subniission by Applicants CSX Corporation and 

CSX Transportation. Inc. (CSX-4) at 10-18. 42 (filed June 1. 2001); and Third 

Submission by Applicants CSX Corporation and CSX Transportation. Inc. (CS.X-

9) at 9-13, 24-25, 30-31 (tiled June 3, 2002). During the past year, CSX undertook 

the following projects: 

• Installed a second main line track between North Bergen, NJ and 
Ridgefield Park. NJ and completed a major lie renewal projecl between 
these points 

• Made drainage improv ements at Bogota, NJ 

• Replaced UG Bridge at Ridgefield Park. NJ 

• Installed capacity yard tracks at Elizabeth Port Yard and commenced 
construelion ofa TRANSFI.O terminal to load containerized waste onto 
railcars (including the rehabilitalicm ofone yard track, the construction of 
a second track, pav ing of an operaling area, and construction of v arious 
access roads, yard crossings, and support facilities). 

("onrail has also made many capital improvements in the NJSAA follow ing 

the Conrail Transaction. As we have previously reported, substantial resources 
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have been invested in information technology upgrades and planned cyclical 

renewal ofrail and rail ties, as well as the following significant projects: 

.Adding two nevv. high capacity yard iracks al Port Reading Yard in 
W oodbridge. NJ (CSX-1 at 19) 

Adding a new connection to NYS&W near Croxton Yard (CSX-1 at 19) 

Installation of 7.1 miles of welded rail, primarily in Oak Island 
Classification Yard and Pavonia Receiving Y'drd (CS.X-4 at 18) 

Addiiion of two nevv iracks at Bayline Yard ai New ark. NJ (CSX-4 al 18) 

Rehabilitation ofthe bridge al Bayonne, NY (CSX-9 at 12) 

Installation of second main track between Jersey City, NJ and North 
Bergen, NJ (during past year) 

Signal improvements at various locations in NJSAA (during past year). 

The rail infrastructure is supporting economic developmenl in the NJSAA 

area. Following the Conrail Transaction, over 20 companies served or to be served 

by the NJSAA (or short lines connecting to the NJSAA) announced expansions or 

start-ups of operations that represent over S90 million of private capital investment 

in tfie area and are expected to provide over 600 jobs. CSX expects over 16.000 

carloads of business annually from these expanded or new customers, and NS can 

reach ihese same customers via the CSAO in accordance with the lerms ol the 

North Jersey Shared Assets Area Operaling Agreement. Other expansions and/or 

start-ups are expected in the coming year. A number of these expansions and start-
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ups were facilitated through the involvement of state and local economic 

development officials. CSX has been actively engaged with these Nevv Jersey 

officials, and believes that they have been an importani factor in past economic 

successes and vvill continue lo be an important factor in business growth in the 

northem New Jersey area. 

4. North Jersey Transportation Planning Authoritv CNJ I PA") 
(undesignated) 

The NJ TPA writes separately to note its concurrence with NJDCJT's views 

and concems, and similarly expresses the view that the Board should await the 

outcome of discussions among the parties interested in the NJSAA. In the event 

those discussions fail, however, NJTPA expresses the v iew that the Board should 

reorganize the CSAO (a branch of the continuing Conrail) into an entity that would 

"markei [its] serv ices, quote rales, engage in economic development, [and] operate 

as a profit center." 

The Board should reject this suggestion al the outset. Il runs directly counter 

to a fundamental premise ofthe Board's approval of the Conrail T.-ansaction lhat 

the Shared Assets Areas covering the critical markets in North Jersey, .South 

Jersey/Philadelphia and Detroit .should be operated neutrally by an entity (the 

CSAO) owned by both carriers, and used by its joint owners for the pickup and 

delivery of their line-haul freight. There is simply no justification, five years after 

the Board's approval ofthe Transaction and four years after Split Date, for the 
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Board even to contemplate such a forced radical restructuring of the Transaction at 

the suggestion of a nonprofit corporation, unsupported by any shipper or anyone 

else with an economic interest in lhe matter. The NJTPA's suggestions should be 

rejected. 

5. Lackawanna Coalition (undesignated) 

This organization consists ofrail commuters who were nders on the New 

Jersey Transit ("NJT") boonton Line until NJT discontinued that service in 

September 2002. NJT operated this service ov er a former Conrail track (now PRR 

track) lhat was allocated in the Conrail Transaction for operation by NS. Contrary 

lo the statement made by the Lackawanna Coalition, the former NJ T Boonton 

service did not utilize any track operaled by the CSAO within the NJSAA. CSX 

understands that, pursuant to NJT's long-term plan, NJ T discontinued the Boonton 

service in favor of service on a parallel rail line, vvhich NJ T apparenlly concluded 

some time ago would better serve the public interest. CSX does nol hav e a direct 

interest in the operation of commuter service over a Conrail line operated by NS, 

and CSX assumes that NS vvill respond to the comments ofthe Lackawanna 

Coalition regarding commuter service in more detail. 

I lowever. CSX must provide a general response lo the Lackawanna 

Coalition's unsupported proposals intended to increase freight traffic over the 

Boonton line, including a pioposal to grant one or more competing freight railroads 
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rights to use this iine and the NJSAA. assets fbr which they have not paid. The 

Coalition impermissibly proposes to confiscate private freight rail assets. And, 

putting to the side the questionable notion lhat increasing freight trafTic would in 

fact help the Coalition achiev e its goal of restonng its members' pref erred local 

commuter service, the Coalition's comments reflect a fundamental 

misunderstanding ofthe relationship between commuter operations over lines 

owned by freight railroads and the freight railroad hosts. If and when this group of 

local commuters has a concrete plan for financing and operaling a new service to 

replace the one NJT found to be unsupportable. it is free lo negotiate with NS -- the 

allocated operator ofthe line for righls to u.se the line, subject of course to 

mutually agreeable terms.̂  

In any case, what we have here is a statement of disagreement by a group of 

local commuters w ith a decision of/V/Z'to terminate their preferred local rail 

serv ice, and an expression of frustration lhat they have no immediate plan fbr 

financing and operating a replacement service. No basis whatsoever has been 

provided fbr the Board to involve itself in this matter. 

^ In addition, rail lines can be bought and sold where parties bargain al arm's 
length and fair value is given. For example, as vve reported in our Lirsl Submission 
by Applicants CSX Corporation and CSX I ransportati i . Inc. (CS.X-1) (filed 
Jiine I . 2000), Conrail (with the approval of CSX and NS) sold its Bordentown 
Secondary to NJT for construction ofa lighl rail line beiween Trenion and 
Camden. CSX-1 at 62. 
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CONCLUSION 

After four years of operalions, the Conrail Transaction has clearly justified 

the Board's finding that the Transaction is in the public interesl. This conclusion is 

further demonstrated by the fact that no commenter this year provides any basis for 

any action b> the Board. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Of Counsel: Mary (Jabrielle Sprague 

Peter J. Shudtz Cathy Hoffman 
( SX CORPORATION ARNOLD & PORTKR 

1331 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W, 555 Twelfth Street, N.W. 
Suite 560 Washington, D.C. 20004-1202 
Washington. D.C. 20004 (202)942-5000 

Paul R. Hitchcock Samuel M. Sipe. Jr. 

( S,\ 1 RANSPORTATION, I N ( . Dav id I I . Cobum 
500 Waler Slreet STFPTOF & JOHNSON LLP 

Jacksonville, FL 32202 1330 Connecticut Avenue, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20036-1795 

Crnmsel for Applicants 
CSX Corporation and 

Dated: August 4, 2003 CSX Transportation, Inc. 
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LACK A WANN A COA L H I ON 
Box 2H? 

.Millbum. N.J. 07041 . 

July 10. 200.1 
Mr Vernon Williams. Secretarv 
Surface I ransportation lioard 
1925 K St.. N.W.. Room 700 
Washington. D.C. 2042.1 

Re: CSX Corp.. CS I Iransportalion Inc.. Nortblk Southern Railway Co. Control and 
Operation Leases/Agreements Conrail. Inc. and Consolidated Rail Corp. ((ieneral 
Oversight). Docket No. I D-l.TSSX (sub ')1) 

Dear Mr Williams: 

The Laekavvunna (Oalition is an independen; organization which advocates on behairot" 
rail riders on New Jersey Transit's Mtirris & Lssex and Montelair-iioonlon Lines. W hile we are 
concerned with issues regarding passenger rail serv iee in our geographic area, the present matter 
is an instance where rail freight issues directiv impaci upon proposed passenger services of 
imerest to rail riders and ptUential rail riders in our region. 

We have adopted a resolution in support ofa proposal by the New York & (Jreenwood 
1 ake Railwav Co. lo operate commuter passenger ser» ice between lienson St. Slalion on the 
lioonton Line (former (irecnwood Lakes Linel and Hoboken. A pt)rtit)n t)f the line proposed for 
this service is part of Conrail Shared Assets (CSA) and is operated bv the Norfolk Southern 
Railway Co. (NS) ( ommuler rail passenger service was operated on this line by New Jersev 
Iransit until September 20. 2002. and the New York <t (irecnwood Lake Railway Co has 
proposed lo restore this service. We are concerned that the recenl removal ofone ofthe Iracks on 
this portion ofthe line (formerly doable tracked), despite urgings by the New jersev Department 
of I ransportalion to leave the line intact, has reduced the likelihood ofthe restoration of this 
passenger service f or passenger serv ice to be resl(>red. DR Drawbridge (over llie Hackensack 
River) must be kept intact and operable. \V'e are concerned that NS eould decide lo disct)ntinue 
operations on the bridge, thereby rendering restoration of commuter serv ice impossible. 

We have also been informed that NS has attempted to entice shippers to move away from 
locations along this line (which it operates in New Jersey as part ol CSA). in tavor ol other 
locatii)ns on its line in Pennsylvania. Such practices must inevitably result in the dimii.ution of 
the usefulness of this line to the region of New Jersev which il serves, both in terms of current 
freighi and luture passenger operations. l Acry major metropolitan area should be served by two 
Class I freight railroads. It appears that NS has not acted as i f it is willing to serve the New York 
area through its CSA line in Nevv Jersey. I his leaves onlv CSX to serve the nation's largest 
markei. If NS does not wish to actively compete with CSX in New Jersev. the line should be 
turned over to an operator thai would. Perhaps a revenue sharing arrangement between NS and 
CSX is inherently Hawed, since it creates an inherent conflict, and should bc abandoned. 



The Lackaw anna Coalition has also adopted a resolution supporting rebuilding of the 
Lackawanna Culoll'Line between Morris Jet. and the Pennsylvania side ofthe Delaware Water 
(iap. for the restoration of pa.ssenger rail service to Scranton and possibiv beyond. We have been 
informed that the restoration ofthe Lackawanna CutoO" would allow the (anadian Pacific 
Railwav Co. Delaware & Hudson Railway Co. (CI*'D&H) access for freight shipments lo the 
New Vork area, through the Moonton Line, which is part ofthe line currenilv operaled by NS. 
We are concerned that NS could engage in practices that w ill have the impaci of preventing 
competition from CP/D&IL Sueh a result would have an anticompetitiv • elTect in serving the 
New York area through rail lines In New .lersev. Moreover, infrastructure investment bv CP Rail, 
as a major freight carrier, could help to defray the cost of rebuilding the Lackawanna ( utotf 
Line. A prospective partnership wilh CP Rail to develop this line for both freight and passenger 
service could result in significant cosl savings for the organi/alions that have pledged funds for 
rebuilding the line; New Jersey Iransit. and Monroe and Lackawanna ( ounlies in Pennsylvania. 

I he Lackawanna Coalition wishes to assist in the restoration of commuier service 
between Benson Si. and Hoboken. as well as intercity serv iee on the Lackawanna CutofV! ine to 
ScranU)n and points bevond. We believe that these ends can be effectively served b;. the removal 
ol the line comprising the Boonton Line (including the former (irecnwood Lakes Line), Orange 
Branch. Washington Secondary and Phillipsburg Branch from control and operation by NS. and 
giving such control and operation to a local. New Jersey-orienled entity. Such an entitv could be 
either an independent railrtiad company established to operate the line at issue, or a consortium 
of e.xisting short line railroads currently operating in the region (such as the Morristown & l:rie). 
Accordingly, we request that you hold final acceptance ofthe present post-Conrail arrangement, 
and substilule an arrangement that makes the CSA line in New Jerse> independent of CSX and 
NS. Such a move would promote both the viability of Our freight rail infrastructure and the 
possibility of restoring two propt)sed pa.ssenger services in the region. 

On June 2.1. 200.1. the Lackawanna Coalition adopted a resolution in support ofthe 
objectives described in this lelter A copy of that resolution is enclosed. Copies ofthe other 
resolutions mentioned herein will be furnished on request. 

Please consider this letier and the enclosed resolution to constitute the commenls bv the 
Lackawanna C oalition on the above-entitled matter. 

Yours very sincerely. 

DAVID I ' l ;ILR ALAN 
C hair 

f'̂ ncl. as stated 
Ce: iiruno Maestri. Lsq.; Norfolk Southern Railway Co. 

Commissioner Jack Lettiere. N.J. Dept. of 1 ransportation 
North Jersey I ransportation I'lanning Authoritv 
New Jersey Transit 



Kl SOl I llO'N Rl (..\K!)1N(I PINDINO SIR! AC 1 I KANSI'OK I AiK )N BOAKI) K I V l l W 
Of OW NI.RSIIIPANI) OPf KAlION Ol I IIL; lOR.Vll R I.ACK.UVANNA R.AIi.Ru.AD 
MAIN I INI W i ) l OKMI K ! Kll- CiRI 1 NWOOl) 1 AKLS l.lNf; IN T i l l : STAI i : Ol Nl W 
.IIRSIA'. 

. \ l a meeting rl'lhc 1 .ackavvanaa Coaliiion. lield in \Lllbuni. New .lersey on .Kiiie 21. 
2t)(i.>. liie following rer.ululioii v\as adopled. 

W 111 Kl AS llie Surface Iran.sporuuion Board is currenliv reviewing the giani ol" 
ownerslnp and operaliiii/ righls given U) the Norfolk Soulhern Railwav Co. (NS) and ( SX 
^l\ll,.^p^)naIioll Co. (t SX) as a re.suit ol ilie breakup and l•edi.̂ tribution of assels oflhc 
('oiisolid.iieii Kail Corp. (Coriraili: and 

\\ ! 11 Rl .AS NS has been gunled operaling rights over .ailroad trackage Irom tVeighl 
\aids in Nev\ .lersev .serving' llie Nevv \'ork area wesi to Philippsburg. Nevv .lersev: ilie line in 
ijiiestioii eoinprisiiig llie former (uveiiuoo.! l ake Branch (al.so known as lhe Lower Bovniton 
Line), the Orange Branch. Boonton I.inc. W'ashinglou Secondarv and Philippsburg Branch: in a 
tinif.ncia! arrangeiMeiil uilh CS.X. kiuiwii as Conrail Sliaivd .As.sets (CSA); and 

W 1 il .Ki :AS we have .secured a iegal opinii)n lhat NS has engaged in anticompetitive 
p^actice^ such as cniicing shipp.-rs uul of New .lersey and av\av Ironi Uie ai'oivmentioned rail 
line and 

\M 11 Ki:.AS ue believe thai such enlicemenl weakens the economic > iabiiil> ol tiie 
aforeiiie;!lioiied rail line lor both freiglil and passenger .serv ices; and 

W i l l Rl AS iiic New York iii Clivcnuood Lake Kailuay Co. lus a proposal befoic the 
New Jersev DepaiUnenl of 1 ransporlalion lo operate a comi'iuier-lype p;issenger rail serv ice lo 
carry passengers on the portion oflhc aft)remenlioned raii line nearest lo Hoboken. N.J. and the 
Lackawanna ( oalilion has cniluisiaslicallv supporied ihe operation oi'such service U replace 
service permaneiitiv discontinued b\ Neu .lersev Iransil in September ol 2002; and 

VV III R I ;AS the practices in which NS appears lo be engaged would clearlv have lhe 
effeci olAlecreasiiiL' the likelihood of luiure operalion of pas.senger serv ice l\v lhe New York & 
(Ireeiiuood 1 ake Kailuay Co.; an.i 

WIILRI .AS the rebuilding of thc line beiween Morris .ict. aikl the i Viiii.sv U aiiia side ol 
the Delaware Kiver al Ihe Delaware Water Ciap (Lackawanna (utolfl.ine) uould allow the 
operation ofa prop(»sed rail passenger seivice beiween Hoboken and Scranton. Pa., with possible 
exlension lo Binghamlon. N.Y. and bevond at a future time; and the I.aekauaiina Coalition 
(along wilh Monroe and I ackavvanna Counlies. the aliecled ciuinlies in PennsTvania) has laken 
a posilion 111 support ol the rebuilding olllie Culoi'f Line and ilie v)pc; alion of such service; and 

WIll.RL.AS the lebui di;igot lu. i..;.Kuv^a,irui v n.oc. i i . , ^ u. uld provide the Canadian 
Pacific Kaijwav Co. (CP Rail) with a rouie through New Jer.sev over the Lackawanna Cuioll line. 



the I'oriner Lackawanna Beon'on 1 ine and the former 1 rie (ireeii\s(H)d 1 ake I inc. thereby 
increa.sing the economic vi;'.Mlity ol ib.e rail lii.e and. llier.-bv. its avaiiabililv for pa.ssenger 
serv ice. .ind 

Wl 1I;RI;.AS a transfer ofowneri-hip or control o'. er the aforemenlioned rail line by the 
S l B vvouid pul an end lo the anlieompetilive pru;iices apparenllv engaged ii bv NS along this 
line and f;icilii itc ib.c usv ofthe line for boih freight and proposed passenger rail services: it is 
heivl\v 

Ki SOlA'id) dun the l.ackasvanna Coalition herebv 'ges the Surface Iransportalion 
Board 7 remove the rail line comprising lhe Biponton Line (including poriions I'ormerlv known 
as the (5h.r)iwood I ake:. 1 ine). Orange Branch. Washingion Secondary and Piiilipp.sburg Branch 
from control bv the Norfolk Soulhern Railway Co. and either establish an independent railro;id 
companv to operate the line, or turn the line over lo a consortium of short lines opi-rating in New 
Jersev. 

I T ' R H H - R RI S O L V I D that eopies of ilii;< lesolu'ion and any supporting papers shall be 
sent lo tiie Surfaee 1 ninsporlatu)ii Board, members oflhc New Jersey CiMigressional Delegation 
in our area of concern, members of'.he Nevv .lersey Legislature in our area of concern, the North 
Jersey I ransportation Planning .Autliorilv. the Connnissioncr ol'the New Jersev Departmeni ol 
1 ransportalitin. New Jersey I ransil and (dlier pcisons to whom the Lackawanna ('oalition d .•ems 
il advisable lo send such pajiers. 

Dated: .lune 21. 2001 ^"""^aJ^tli^ ^ 
D.Wll) I'l 1 l.K ALAN 
Ch.nr 
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THOMPSON KRl 'SMIs ( IV( ? V \ . M ! ( O M I X S I ( O l I ' M R r s n̂ K̂  
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H I S ( , I O \ (•)< 

May 21. 2001 

l{\ Mcsscnsicr 

I he Honorable \ ernon .A. W i 
Secretarv 
Surface I ransporlalion Board 
192.'; K Sireel. N.W. 
W;.sliinglon. DC 20421-0(101 

7('7f'^'^' 
Office of Pro'-ee-JmS' 

lains 

•'<b: 
ijjrki 

Rr: STB Linance Docket No. IIISS (Sub-No. ')1). CSX Corp. and CSX Transp. Inc.. Norfolk 
Soulhern Coip. and Norfolk Soulhern Ky. Co. Conlrol and Operaling Leases .Agrccnients 

Conrail Inc. and Con-solid ited Rail Corp. '(Ieneral Oversight] 

Dear Secretary Williams: 

I his letter is filed, on behalf of Carg:ll. Inc.. in brief response to Ihc "Moinl Keporl of Norfolk 
Soulhern and CS.X Regarding Cargill. Inc.' ;'"SX/NS-.l), filed in the above-referenced docket on 
.May 1'.). 2001. .Although the Joint Report makes no reference lo Cargill's "Slatus RepvM'l and 
Requesl lo l;slablish Deadline." filetl on .April 2S. 2001. both the timing (wiihin 20 davs) and llic 
subjecl mailer ofthe loinl Repori clearlv are iniended lo respond lo CargilLs filing, which 
expressed fru.stration over ihe inordinate delay by CS.X and NS m dev eloping an operating plan 
to pr:serve Cargill's 2-lo-l slatus al Sidney, Ohio that is consistent vvith the representations they 
made lo Cargill aiul the Board in their .Application for coiilnil t)f Conrail. 

CSX and NS, hovvever. ignore Cargill's request lhat the Board establish a May 30, 200.1 deadline 
for resoiuiion of this long-peniling mailer. Instead, thev assert lhat ihev are close lo resolv mg the 
mailer and pn)mise lo repori further to the Board when an agrecmenl is signed, or in anv evenl, 
by June 9, 2001. Cargill has heard such promises before and understandably is dubious oflhese 
most recent ie|iiesenlatioiis. particularlv since CS.X and N'S promise only to file another slatus 
repori 

Cargill nevertheless is willing to acquiesce to the proposed 10 day exlension of its requested 
deadliiK unlil June 9. 2001. but onl) if CS.X and NS reach a final agreemcnl by lhat dale. In 
addition. Cargill requests thai the Board require anv' status report tluit is unaccompanied by a 

Ji-n Moicmx/ riuimpsonllmc torn I'honc :it: 4|()- I ax U\ h}Ml l.)m 14"S(KI 1 

1 I I O M I ' N O N H I M 111 

A 1 ' . l i N I - \ I I \ \ \ 

l''2() N Stri-ct. , \ . W www. ThiiinpsDnHiiKMi-in 

W . i ^ l i i i i i ; t i i i i . I ) ( " W.Oli |'li.,.>, 202 r;1 ^Viiii 



THOMPSON 
—HiNF— 

May 21. 2001 
Page 2 

final agreemeni on .lune 9'" lo fully explain whv CS.X and >'S have been unable lo rci'ch an 
agreement, identify the remaining opk n issues, and thoroughly explain eaeh railroatl's position 
on those issues. 

Sincereiv, 

Jeffrev O. .Moreno 

Cc: Dennis ( j Lyons 
Arnold .'c Porter 
555 Twelfth Streel. NW 
Washington, DC 20004 
('ounsel for CSX 

Richard A. Allen 
/.uckerl, Scoult ik Rasenberger, LLP 
888 Sevenleeiilh Slreet, NW, Suite 700 
Washington. DC 2000^ 
('ounsel for Norfolk Southern 
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October 4, 2002 

l{\ Hand 

Thc Honorable \ ernon .A. Williams 
Secretary 
Surface Transportation Board 
192.S K Slreet. N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20423-0001 

Rl : S fB Linance Docket No. 33388(Sub-No. 91) 
CS.X Corpi^ration and CSX I ransportation. Inc. 
Norlolk Southeni Corporation and Norfolk Southern Railway Company 
- Control and Operating Leases/Agreements-
("onrail inc. and Consolidated Rail Corporation ((ieneral Oversight) 

Dear Secretary Williams: 

Lnclosed please lind an original ami Ivvcnly live (25) copies of l he Status Report of Cargill. 
Incorporaled U) be filed m the abovc-ieleienced dockei. 

Also, enclosed is one atldilional copy f'or stamp ami relurn Kitully tiale-slamp Iiie addilional 
copy Ibr relurn to this t)lllce by messenger. 

If ytni have .iiiy queslions. please do nol hesil.ile lo call. My direcl tli.il nuniher is (202) 263-
4107. 

Sinceiely. 

Michael H. Higgins 
Attorney lor Cargill, hu mporaicd 

cc: Mr. Jeffrey Johnson 
Mr. Ron Hunter 

ENTERED 
Office of Proceedings 

m 4 ?on? 
Part of 

Public Record 

I l l t ) \ i l ' S O N I I I N l I I I 

A l |o l !Nfl>. Al l.AU 

l''J(l N Street, . \ VV Aww. I I I I ' | | | | I S I > I I H I I K ' l o i n 

VVashifit;t(>n, D . C . 2iM)V. K . I N I l'li..iic 20.2 111 SHOO 

Vi% 202.311.8.110 



CARC;-6 

BEFORF. THE 
SLRFACE TRANSPORT.ITION BOARD 

STB FINANC F DOCKET NO. 33388 (Sl B-NO. Ml) 

CSX CORPORATION AND CSX TRANSPORTATION. INC.. 
NORLOLK SOUTHLRN (X)RPORA I ION AND 

NORLOLK SOUTHLRN RAILWAY' COMPANY 
— CONTROL AND OPLRATING LEASES/AGREEMENTS — 

CONRAIL INC. AND CONSOLIDATED RAIL CORPORATiON 

[GENERAL OVERSIGHT] 

STA IT S RFPOR I 
O F ( AR( ; i l , l . . IN(ORPORA I KD 

Off ENTERED 
Office of Proceedings 

^CT 4 2002 

Public Record 

Cargill, lnct)rporated ("Cargill") hereby submits this Status Report in the above-

caplioneil prtKceding. 

In Comments filetl on Augusi 5, 2002, Cargill raisetl concems that reeent developments 

involving thc fees charged by CSX to NS to preserve two-carrier access at Sidney, Ohio are 

inconsistent with lhe merger tiecision by ntit adequately protecting Cargill's shipments of 

agricultural prt)ducts from Sidney. Ohit) lo NS-servcd destinations, effectively negating the 

prt)teelions that both carriers as«ii»-<v! Cargill. as a 2-to-l .shipper at Sidney, would preserve two-

carrier competition post-merger. At the request of CSX and NS, and withoul objection frt)in 

Cargill, the BoartI extended the lime for filing Reply Commenls to Cargill until September 25, 

2002, in order to allow thc parties to reach a negotiated resolution of Cargill's concerns. Sec 

Decision No. 9 (served Sept. 13. 2002). 



CARC-6 

CSX and NS separately filed comments on September 25'*̂ , stating that CSX had sent a 

wrillen proposal to Cargill, vvhich vvas copied to NS, on the preceding day, September 24, 2002. 

Boih railroads expressed hope that a negotiated resolution could 'ne reached, although NS 

expressed some preliminary concems regarding CSX's prtiposal.' 

The CS.X proposal offered four allernaliv e solutions lo Cargill. The first option vvould 

implement the .solution approved by the Board in thc merger decision, by providing a cost-based 

interchange rate of $60 at Sidney. The second option preserv es the current operations, bul only 

at a rate slightly lower cost than CSX initially had estimated. The third and fourth options offer 

propt)rlionaI rates over various interchanges with NS. After obtaining and reviewing 

proportional rales from NS for use in combinalion vvith the CSX rates, Cargill has concluded that 

Options 2-4 do nol remedy its concems. 

Option I , hovvever, is attractive lo Cargill and Cargill has communicaletl tins lacl lo CSX 

and NS. Based upon preliminary diseu.ssions with NS, Cargill understands that certain 

operational tlciails still woukl neetl It) be wtirketl out between NS aiul CS.X. Altlitiiigli Cargill is 

Impelul that these details w ill be atltlressetl to everyone's mutual salisfaclit)n. Cargill asks the 

There IS a iiuk'iia' Miisslalctncni of faci in CSX's (.inninoiits llial Caigill tlcsircs to correct for thc icconl CSX 
states: 

When the Split Dale came, insL-ad orprin ulin^ this reniedv [the proposal 
approved by the Uoard in the iiieigei decision] to ( aigili. w ith ( arj-ill's consent 
CS.X and NS provided an alternative method of providing access to N'S for thc 
Caryill facility at Sidney .An artan^iement v\as worked out under which CS.X 
would move the oiilgoiii}; cais Irom Sidney to Indianapolis, where they wouid bc 
classified and then delivered to NS at Marion. Oi l 

CSX Comments at 2 Cargill ctmscnted only to a direct movement of its ca's from Sidney to Marion, not Sidney-
hulianapolis-Manon ll is the cost of this nearly 200-mile round trip di\ ersion West to Indianap'vlis. before moving 
only ()() miles l ast to .Marion, that has triggered ( argill s comments in this ov ersight pioceedirg. Cargill C omments 
at 3. 5. 



CARG-6 

Board to retain jurisdiction over this matter until such time as Cargill notifies the Board that a 

final resolution has been reached. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Oclober4, 2002 

Jeffrey O. Moreno 
Michael H. Higgins 
riiOMPSON HiNi; LLP 
1920 N Street, N.W., Suite 800 
Washington, D.C. 20036 
(202)331-8800 

Attorney for Cargill, Incorporated 



C ERTIFK \TF OF SFRMCE 

I, Pamela D. Plummer, a secretary at the law fimi of'! hompson Hine I I P. do 

hereby certify that on this 4"' day of October, 2002, a copy of the Status Report of 

Cargill, Incorporated was served by first-class mail, postage prepaid, or mo e expedited 

method to thc following: 

Henry D. Light 
James A. Squires 
f icorge A. Aspatore 
dreg 1'.. Summy 
Jt)hn V. I'dwards 
NORFOLK SOI THFRN ( ORPORATION 
fhrcc ( Dinmerciai Place 
Norfolk, Virginia 21510-2191 
(757)629-2818 

*Ci)nslancc A. Sadler 
SIDI.KV A l STIN BROWN & WOOD 
1501 K Slreet. N.W. 
Washmgltm, D.C. 20()()()5 
(202)736-8000 

*Richard A. Allen 
Scott M. /immerman 
Z r ( KFRT, Sf O l TT & R ASFNB! R(;KR, I I P 
888 Seventeenth Street. N.W. 
Suite 700 
Washmgton. D C. 20006 
(202) 298-8660 

Of ( ounsel: 

Mark ( i Artin 
IVlcr J Shuill/ 
( SX ( ORPORA I ION 
()nc James ( enter 
901 I asl Cary Streel 
Kicluiioiul. VA 21219 

Atlorncxs lur Norfolk Southern ( orporation 
anil Norfolk Southern Naiheay ( ompany 

*1 )eniiis ( i . I yons 
Mary (ial>ricllc Sprague 
Sharon 1 1aylor 
ARNOLD & POR I KK 
555 I weirth SiKci. N.W. 
VVashin îlon !)( 20004-1202 
(202) 942-5000 

l ' " i l K Hitchcock 
Nicholas S \'()van()v ic 
( SX I RANSPOR I A l ION, INC 
500 Watci Slreet 
Jacksonville, 11. 32202 

* Samuel \ \ . Sipc. Jr. 
1 )avid II ( oburn 
Carol vn 1) ( laylon 
STFPTOF & .IOHNSON I I P 
1110 ( 'onnecticut Avcnu'.-. N.W. 
Washingttm. DC 20016-1795 

Counsel for ,4pplieants 
CSN ( orporation ami 

CSX Transportation, tne. 

Pamela D. Plummer 

^bv hand 
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ZUCKERT SCOUTT £r RASENBERGER, L.L.P 
VI r O R N F Y S \ 1 1 ..VV\ 

888 Swcntmith Slrwt. NW Washington. Dl 2(XX)6-5V09 

Telephone 12021 298-8660 Fax 12021 542-068} 

www zsriaw com 

September 25, 2002 

BY HAND DELIVERY 

Vernon A. Williams 
Secretary 
Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K Street, N W 
Washington, D C 20423-0001 

Re CSX Corp et a l - Control and Operating Leases/Agreements - Conrail 
Inc e t a i . Finance Docket No. 33388 (Sub-No 91) (General Oversight) 

Dear Secretary Williams 

Enclosed for filing in the above-referenced proceeding are the original and 25 
copies of NS-10. Norfolk Southern's Reply To The Comments Of Cargill, Incorporated " 
Also enclosed is a 3 5-inch computer disk containing the text of NS 10 in WordPerfect 
5 0 format 

Kindly date-stamp the enclosed additional 2 copies of NS-10 and return them to 
our messenger 

/ 
Sincerely, ^ 

Scott M Zimmerman 

Enclosures 

cc All parties of record 

public Rcco'<* 



BLT-ORE THE 
SURFACE TRANSPORTATION BOARD 

EINANCE DOCKET No. 33388 (Sub-No. 91) 

NS-10 

CSX CORPORAUON ANI) CSX TRANSPORTAT ION. INC. 
NORIOLK .SOUTHERN CORPORATION ANI) 
NORIOLK SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY 

(T)N I ROI. ANI) OPERAUNC. LI ASES/AGRI I MI N IS -
CONRAIL INC AND CONSOl .IDA III ) RAIL CORPOR AIION SfP Or; 

(GENERAL OVLR.̂ ^KJII 1) 
ord 

NORFOLK SOl niFRN'S RFPLY 
TO I MF (OMMFM S OF ( ARCJIFF. IN( ()RI'ORA I Fl) 

I*ursuant lo the Board s Decision No 0 in ihis proceedinjr served Septemher 11. 2(K)2. 

Nt)rrt)lk Stiulhern Ct)rpt)ralit>ii and Nt)rtt)lk .Southern Railway Ctunpany (collectively, "NS") 

submit the rt)llt)win}.' in reply tt) the submission tif Cargill, Inet»rporated (CARG 5) filed with 

the Board on Augusi 5, 2(X)2. 

Cargill's comments pertain to its soybean prtKCssing and refining facility at Sidney, 

Ohit). Sidney is a CSX/Conrail 2-tt) 1 point identified in thc CSX/NS/Conrail conlrol 

application. .See Finance Docket No. 33388, CSX/NS-18 (Application Vol. 1) al .546. 549. 



Cargill asserts that the present arrangement under which CSX and NS provide for NS 

service to CargilLs Sidney facility (thus preserving two-carrier access) is nol adequate, and 

"will render Cargill ntin-competitive in the soybean meal market to NS destinations." CARG-

5 at 5 Cargill asks the Bt)ard "tt) take sutTicient oversight action to en.sure that Cargill is 

protected as a 2-to-l shipper in the Conrail merger." CARG-5 at 5. 

Soon after the original Cargill tiling, NS and CSX began discussions and NS made a 

series of proposals in an effort tt) crafl a new access arrangement acceptable to the carriers and 

Cargill. Over the past several weeks, however, CSX has tailed U) meet t)r discuss the matter 

substantively wiih NS despite several overtures by NS to dt) st). 

Late yesterday, CSX sent a written lelter proptisal addressed to Cargill. NS received 

the lelter pn)pt)sal substantially after clt)se of business The propt)sal has not been discussed 

wilh, much less approved by. ,NS. 

NS remains willing tt) meel wiih CSX lo discuss rest)Iution. in a manner consisieni with 

Board |)iecctlenl and practice NS conimues lo hclievc; ihal the mailer can be resolved in a 

manner satisfactt)ry it) the carriers and Cargill without ihe need lor Board inlervenlion, 

alihough lesolulion based .»ii lhe CS.X pro|)osal seems doubllul ai best Neveilheless. given 

Ihal NS t)niy received the CSX dt)cuinent well afier close t)( business last iiiglil. NS 

respeclliilly reserves the right lo resptmd. and noles lhat il intends it) respond, in due ct)urse. 



John V. Iid wards 
NORFOFK SOLTHERN 

CORPORATION 
Three Commercial Place 
Norft)lk, Virginia 23510-2191 
(757) 629-2838 

Respectfully sullmitted. 

Richard A. Allen 
Sct)lt M. Zimmerman 
Z L C K E R T . S C O l T T & 

R A S E N B E R G E R , F F P 
888 .Seventeenth Street, NW 
Suite 7(X) 
Washington. D C 20(X)6 
(202) 298-8660 

lllorneys for Norfolk .Southern C orporation 
and Norfolk Soulhern Railw ay ( ompany 

.Sepleniber 25. 2(K)2 



C E R T I F I C A T E Or S E R V I C E 

I certify that on September 25, 2002 a true copy of NS-10 was served by hand delivery 

upon: 

Jeffrey O. Moreno 
Thompson Hine LLP 
1920 N .Slreet. NW 
Suile 8(M) 
Washington. DC. 20016 
. lllorncy fin- ( iirsiill. Incorponitcil 

Dennis ( j . Eyt)ns 
Arntild & Et)rler 
555 I welflh Slreet. NW 
Washiiigltm, D (" 2(KH)4 
,\ttorne\ fir CSX Corporation and 
CSX iransportation. Inc. 

and by lirst class U.S. Mail, posiage prepaid, or hy nitire ex pedilious means. u[)t)n all other 

parlies t)f rect)rd in Einance DtKkel No. 33188 (Sub Nt) 91 

JULLUA 
Seoll M. /immernian / 

f 

5 
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ARNOLD & PORTER 

September 25. 2002 

BY HAND 

I hc Hont)rable Vernon A. Williams, Secretary 
Surface I ransportalion Board 
Office t)f the Secretary 
1925 K Strceu NW 
Washington. DC 20423-0001 

Dannit G. Lyons 
Dennis Lvons@aporter.com 

202 942 5858 
202.942 5999 Fax 

555 Twolfth Street, N\N 
Washington, DC 20004 1206 

V , 

ul? 25 3 

Re: S I B Einance Docket No. 33388 (Sub-No. 91) 
CSX Corporation and CSX I ransportalion. Inc.. 
Nt)rft)lk St)uthern Corpt)ratit)n and Nt)rfolk St)uthern Railway Companv 

Ct)ntrol and Operating l eases Agreements 
Conrail Inc. and Consolidated Rail Corporation ((icncra! Oversight) 

Dear Secretarv Williams: 

I nclosed are an original and Ivveiitv-llve (25 ) ct)pies t)f CSX-1 I . the ••Respt)iise t)! 
Applicants CSX Ct)rporatioii and CSX I raiisporlatit»n. Inc.. to Conunents of Cargill, 
lnct)rpt»raled" lor filing in the abt)ve-referenced docket. 

Please iit)le thai a 1.5-incli diskette coniainiiig a WonlPerlect 5.1 forniatletl copy 
of this filing is alst) encltised. 

Kindlv dale-stamp the adililit)nal ct)pv ol'this Idler and lhe ••Respt)nse" at the time 
t)f tiling and return llieiii lo our messenger. 

I hank yt)u for your assistance in this niatter Please contact the undersigned at 
(202) 942-5858 il vt)u have any questions. 

Respcyfliilb^ yours. 

ENTERED ^. _ 
Off ice of Proceed ing* 

SEP ̂ 5 2002 
F a r t o f 

P u b l i c Roco r r t 

feiinis (I.l yons 
Coun.sel for CSX Corporation and 

CSX Tran.sportation. Inc. 

r j in 
E^nclosures 

Washington, DC New York L J S Angeles Century Citv Denver London Northern Virginia 



BEFORE THE 
SURl A( E LRANSPORTATION BOARD 

STB FINANCF D O C K E T No. 33388 (Si B-NO. 91) 

CSX-11 

—,—^—>_ 

A , 

CSX CORPORATION AND CSX TRANSPORTATION, INC., NORFOLK 
SOUTHERN CORPORA LION AND NORIOLK SOU HIERN RAILWAY 

COMPANY - C O N LROL AND OPI RA I IN(i Li;ASE;S/A(iRiT:N'ii:NTS-
C ( ; N R A 1 L I N C . A N D C 0 N S 0 L I D A T I : D R A I L CORPORAUON 

(GENERAL OVliRSlGHT) 

RKSPONSF OF APPI K ANTS 

CS,; CORPORAUON ANI)( SX TRANSPORTATION, INC., 

T(» CoviMKNisoF CAR(;II .I . . IN(ORPORATFI) 

ENTERED 
OfTice of Proceedings 

or Coun.sel: 

Mark Ci. Aron 
Peter .1. Slnult/ 
CSX CORPORATION 

()nc .lames Center 
901 I ast Cary Street 
Richmond, VA 23219 

Paul R. Hitchcock 
CSX TRANSPOR FATION, INC. 

500 Water Street 
Jacksonville, FL 32202 

SEP ^5 2002 

„ Partof 
Public Record 

Dennis (i. Lyons 
Mary (iabrielle Sprague 
Sharon L. I aylor 
ARNOLD & PORTFR 

555 Lvvelfth Street, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 2(){)()4-1202 
(2()2)942-5()()() 

Counsel for Applieants 
CSX Corporation ami 
CSX Transportafion, Inc. 

Dated: September 25, 2002 

ORIGINAL 



BEFORETHE ^ \ 
SURFACE TRANSPOR I ATION BOARD J^^ -'H.O 

STB Finance Docket No. 33388 (Sub-No. 91) 

CSX CORPORA LION AND CSX TRANSPOR I A LION, INC., NORFOl K 
SOLITHETW CORPORA LION AND NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILWAY 

COMPANY CON I ROL AND OPI-RATING LEASES/AGREEMErJTS -
CONRAIL INC. AND CONSOLIDA 11 D RAIL CORPORA LION 

(GENERAL OVERSKiH I ) 

Ri;spoNsi-: OF A P P L I C A N T S 

CSX CORPORA 1 ION AND ( SX I RANSPOR LA LION, INC., 
TO COMMI N IS Ol C ARGILL, INC ORPORA I I D 

CSX Corporation and CSX IVansportation, Inc. (collectively "CSX") submit 

this as their initial response to thc comments of Cargill, Incorporated ("Cargill") 

llled (m August 5, 2002 (CARG-5). I hey propose to supplemeni this response, 

as set forth below. 

BA( K ( ; K ( ) I I N I ) 

Cargill's soybean processing and milling facility at Sidney, Ohio was an 

acknowledged "two-lo-one" point in the 1 ransaction in which CSX and Noi lo'k 

Southern Corporatioti and Norfolk Southern Railway Company (collectively "NS") 

juired control of Consolidated Rail Corporalion ("Conrail") and divided the 

operations of its routes and other assets between them (the "Conrail Transaction"). 



See McClellan V.S., CSX/NS-18, Vol. 1 at 546, 549.' The proposal to deal with 

this "two to one" situation, which was presented to and approved by thc Board, 

involved the formula used to deal with a number of two-to-one issues: The carrier 

which would not otherwise have had access to the shipper in question (here, NS) 

was granted trackage rights over the other carrier at 29 cents a car mile, subject 

to RCAF(U) escalation. 3 S.T.B. 196, 231 (1998). So in this case, the proposal 

submitted to the Board and approved by it involved NS being afforded trackage 

rights from Lima, Ol I to Sidney, OI I on the basis jusl mentioned. See CSX/NS-25, 

Vol. 8B at 543-50 (trackage rights) and CSX/NS-25, Vol. 8C at 6l()-39 (switching 

to get in to the facilily), for the documentation. 

When the Split Date came, in.stead ol providing this remedy to Cargill, with 

Cargill's consent CSX and NS provided an allernative method of providing access 

lo NS lor the Cargill facility at Sidney. An arrangement was worked out under 

which CSX would move tlu outgoing cars from Sidney to Indianapolis, where they 

wouid be classilled and then delivered to NS at Marion, Ol I. A temporary chaige 

for compensation to CSX was established between NS and CSX, to be revised 

afler a cosl study, l he cosl study was over Iwo years in the making and i l , quite 

naturally, reflected the inefficiency ofthe CSX movement (hauling the cars 

westward lo Indianapolis and then eastward to Marion). 1 he cost study indicated 

a cosl of $646 per car. Cargill does not appear to dispute the validity ofthe cost 

' Citations not othervvise indicated are to lhe record in the primary docket. 
Finance Docket No. 33388. 

-2 



study, but argues that the change in cost required NS to raise ils charges to Cargill 

by $450 (per railroads-owned car) and by $480 (per privale car). CARG-5 at 2. 

Cargill made this matter the subject of its comments in CARG-5.^ 

THE CSX PROPOSAL 

CSX is committed to providing a method whereby Cargill will receive an 

appropriate remedy for lhe facility at Sidney, so lhat i l may serve destinations on 

NS on an economical basis tc the exient lhat CSX can itself appropriately do so. In 

implementation ol this, CSX on September 24, 2002, made a written proposal to 

Cargill (wilh a copy to NS) offering to restore the provisions contemplated in the 

CSX/NS Appiication in the Conrail I ransaclion, ihal is, by periorming switching 

al Sidney for NS movements on NS's trackage rights between I ima and Sidney. 

As contemplated by the Application, cost-based switching at Sidney is to be 

provided by CSX, and, moreover, the proposal includes an attractive tlat rale Ibr it. 

In addition to that proposal, which would restore thc parties to the provisions 

originally niadc tor Cargill in the Ctmiail I ransactitin .Applicatitm, CSX also 

offered a uimber of other alternatives, which Cargill could elect without prejudice 

to CargilLs right to insist t)n the original ariangement ct>iitoiiiplatctl in ihc Ctinrail 

1 ransaction Application. 

Lhese alternatives include the provision of favorable proportional rates from 

Sidney lo Anderson, OH (near Marion), for use in connection with movements 

beyond Anderson over NS; the provision ofa set of proportional rates to various 

CSX has no objection to Cargill's having filed its Comments out of lime. 



locations in the Midwest and Pennsylvania connecting to NS for use in movements 

on NS (including Muncie, IN; Marion, OH; Cincinnati, OH; Columbus, OH; and 

Pittsburgh, PA); and, if Cargill elects, a version ofthe current operation over 

Marion, for which a proportional rale would be established, wilh a somewhat iriore 

favorable rate than the $646 rale if private equipment is used. 

Cargill has not yel responded to these proposals. CSX believes, assuining 

satisfactory arrangements can be made with NS by Cargill (which we assume will 

be the case and in connection wilh which CSX will cooperate), that these proposals 

will have the efiect of giving Cargill the full access lo NS destinations that the 

original two-to-one solution proposed in the Application contemplated. While the 

CSX proposals are subjecl lo specified lerms and conditions, CSX's proposal to 

maintain the original solution cost-based switching at Sidney in connection w ith 

NS's use of ils trackage righls from Lima is unconditional and vvill remain a 

safety net for Cargill. 

As is evident, this response is an interim response, filed in order to bring 

the Board up to dale as lo the status of this matter. CS.X will supplemeni il as 

app opriate as developments take place, and in any event will tile a status report 

with the Bt)ard in two weeks' time if no solution satisfactory to Cargill has been 

arrived at by then. 

-4 



Of Counsel: 
Mark G. Aron 
Peter J. Shudtz 
CSX CORPORATION 

One James Center 
901 Easl Cary Slreet 
Richmond, VA 23219 

Dennis G. Lyons 
Mary Cjabrielle Sprague 
Sharon L. I aylor 
.\RNOi.i) & P O R T F R 

555 Twelfth Street, r̂ l.W. 
Washington, 13.C. 20004-1202 
(202)942-5000 

Paul R. Hitchcock 
CSX TRANSPORTATION, INC. 

500 Water Streel 
Jacksonville, FL 32202 

Counsel for A/nf^lieants 
CSX Corporation ami 
CSX Transportation, Inc. 

Daled: September 25, 2002 



C E R T I F I C A T F OF SERVICE 

The undersigned counsel for CSX Corporalion and CSX Fransporlation, Inc. 

hereby ceilifies that on this 25"'day of September, 2002, a copy of the foregoing 

"Response of Applicants CSX Corporation and CSX Transportation, Inc., to 

Comments of Cargill. Incorporaled" were served on al! parlies of record by first-

class mail, postage prepaid, or more expedite 

Dennis G. Lyons 
A R N O L D S P O R I F R 

555 Twelfth Street, N.W. 
Washington, D C. 20004-1202 
(202)942-5858 

Counsel for CSX Cor/xiration ami 
CSX Tninsfyortation, Inc 
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FLETCHER &L SIPPEL UC 
Two I ' r i i i l i i i t i . i l l ' l , i : . i , Smri- 51 .! T 

IKO Nor th Sti ' t^i ' t i .Avomir 

t illc .lu'-'. I l l i i i o i s 60601 672 I 

T h i i i n < i % ) L i t M l i l l 

l I l I M l i l l " t i l t , he r > l | ' p r l i n n , 

M A I F.DKRAL EXPRESS 

Mr. Vernon A. VVilliams 
Seeretary 
Surface Transportation Board 
192.5 K Street, N.W.. Room 700 
Washington, DC 20006 

Phi.nc: I M J) S40 0'>00 
F.1X: ( < i : ) S40 909M 

WW W l l l t i l u i s i p p i l .1 1 i l l ! 

July 19, 2002 

ENTERED 
Off ice of .Proceodings 

JUL 2n 2002 
r. Pan Of 
Public Record 

Re: Finance Docket No, .W88 (Sub-No. 01) 
CSX Corporation and CSX Trarsportation, Inc.. Norfolk Soullu-rn 
Corporation and Norfolk Southern Railuav Company - Control ar.d 
()pcratin}> l,cases/Ai;rccnicnls ~ Conrail Inc. and Consolidated Rail 
Corporati'm ((ieneral Oversight) 

Dear Seeretary Williams: 

Wlieeliiii; i2i. I.ake I rie Railway Company ("W&I T") hereby files lhe rollowing 
eomments in the thml aiinuai oversiglit proceeiling on the acquisition ol (•t)nsolKlateci Rail 
Coiporation ("Ct)nrail") by CSX I ransportation, lnc ("CSX T") and Norfolk Southern Railway 
Company ("NS"). WTtM- respecllully lequesls leave lo lale-llle Ihese commenls anil believes 
Ihal, particularly given the iiatuie ol W«ScI I'.'s comments, no parly woulil be prejuiliceii by Ihe 
Hoard's acceplance of tins liiing. 

In appiovmg Ihe CSX I/NS-Coinail Iransaclion. llie Moanl im|ioseii a number of 
conditions for the benefit of WtScl Ii , including (as relevant here) reciiiiiemenls that NS grant 
W&LE Iraekage righls access lo Toledo, Ohio and lhat NS extend VV&I.Ii's lease of, and 
trackage rights access to, the Huron Dock facility on I.ake TTIC at Huron. Ohio. See CSX Corp. 
el al. - Conlrol -- Conrail inc ei al. S. I B. l')(), .^0')-.ll 1. .̂ 77, .V)2 ( l*m) . While W&1.I-; has 
operated trains on a restricted basis over NS's line lo Toledo pursuant to a "detour" agreement 
since consummation of the CSXT/NS-Conrail transaction and continues to access and lca.se thc 
Huron Dock, the parties have never reached any pemianent arrangements regarding these rights. 

W&LIi has no material dispute wilh NS's discussion of thc slatus of negotiations 
between thc parlies with respect to the Toledo and Huron Dock righls. Sec NS-8 al .14-36. 
However, these rights are critically imporlant to the operation and viability of W&i.T", and it is 
equally important lhat thc final arrangements that will permanently establish and govem these 
righls be fair, effective and even-handed. It is vital lhat the Board continue its oversight over at 
least this aspect of the Conrail transaction lor the full five years initially contemplated or until 
NS and W&LIi reach final agreement on these matters. Cf, Conrail General Ovcrsighl, Deeision 



F L L T C H L R SiPPLL LLC 

Mr. Vemon A. Williams 
July 19, 2002 
Page 2 

No. 7 (S TB served June 11, 2002) at 2. Indeed, the ongoing nature ofthe Board's oversight role 
helps ensure that the parties can move toward a pemianent and productive resolution of the 
issues remaining beiween them. 

We nole that NS is of the same viewpoint w/th respect to continued Board 
ovcrsighl on this matter. NS-8 at 36 ("NS believes there is no need for Board inter\'ention at this 
point, but NS re.serx es thc right to seek relief from the Board w ith respect to these matters should 
circ'imstances warrant"). If il is not feasibie to discontinue oversight ofthe remainder ofthe 
Conrail transaction while retaining the original five-year oversight condition solely with respect 
to this aspect of the transactio'.i (i.e. the relief granted on W&LH's responsive application in 
Finance Docket No. 333SS (Sub-No. 80)), the Board should continue its oversight ofthe entire 
transaclioii foi lhe full five year period adopled m 1W8. 

Twenty-five copies of ihis lelier are enclosed for filing w ith the Board. One extra 
copy of this letter also is enclosed. I w ould request that you date-stamp that copy to show receipt 
ol this filing and return it to me in the provided envelope. 1 certify that a copy of this letter has 
been served by ovemight delivery on counsel for NS and CS.X 1. 

IMease leel free lo conlaci me should ;aiy queslions arise regarding this filing. 
'Thank you for your assistance on this matter. Kind regards. 

Atlomey for Wheeling & Lake V.ru: 
Railway Company 

TJL:ll 

Enclosures 

cc: Richard A. Allen, Esq. 
Dennis ( j . Lyons, Esq. 
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U.S. Depart menf ot 
Transportation 

General Counsel 
9 

5 
400 r.»-venlh St J W 
Wasnington D C 20690 

July 17, 2002 

\ eiiiuii .'\. Williams, Secretary 
Surface Transportation Board 
Suite 700 
\'-)2's K Streel, N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20423-0001 

Rc: Fin. Dkt. No. 33388 (Sub-No. 91) 

Dear Secretary Williams: 

Tnclosed herew ilh are Ihe original and len copies oflhc Iniiial Comments oflhc I 'niled 
Slales Deparlmenl of I ransporlation in the abov e-relei eiiceil proceeding. I here is also a 
eonipuler diskette of Ihis document, convertible inlo V\ ord Perfect I have included as 
well an additional copy ofthe Department's comments llial I request be dale-stamped and 
reliirncil wilh lhe messenger. 

R espee t fu 11 y su bm 111 eil. 

I'aul Samiul Smilh 
Senior I rial .Xllorney 

I!nc losures 

cc: Dennis l i Lyons. Tsq 
Samuel M. Sipe. Jr., T̂ sq. 
Richard A. .Mien, lisq. 
Constance A Sadler. I:sq. r i 2002 

public Recoro 
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Before thc 
Surt'ace I ransportation Board 

\N ashini^ton, D.C. 
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CSX Corp. and CSX Transportation. Inc.. 
Norfolk Southern Coqi. and Norfolk Southem 
Railway Co. Control and Operaling Leases 
Agreements -- Conrail, Inc. and Consolidated 
Rail Cogr (GENERAL OVERSIGHT) 

) 
) Till Dkt. No. 33388 (Sub- No. 91) 
) 

Iniiial ( (iniments of the 
L nited Slales Deparlnieni of I ransporlation 

ENTERED 
Office of Proceedings 

JUl 2? W 
Hart ol 

Public Recoro 

[iJlrtiducjion 

I ins ongoing proeeeding implenieiils lhe five-year o\ersighi condilion imposed 

b> liic Surface 1 rans|ion.ilion Bo.inl ( "S 1 H" or "Bo.ini") in Tin.nice Dockei No. 3.'388, 

concerning the acquisition and division of ( onsolidaled Rail Corporation ("Conrail") by 

CSX I laiispoilalioii. lnc (• ('S.X" ) and Ihe Norlolk Soulhern Railway ( onipany ("NS") 

(collectively, "Applicanis") (icnerai Ovcrsighl Decision No. 1, served Lebruary 2000. 

l lie purpose ol lhis proceeding has been lo delennme whether the Applicanis are 

complying w ith the conditions originally imposed by the STB and w hether those 

conditions are serving to address lhe hanns otherw ise resulting from the Conrail 

acquisilion. Id., slip opinion al 2. 

Al the end of the first year of oversight, the Board found lhat CSX and NS had 

"substant'aliy resolved" posl-implemcntalion service problems, a d thai iis original 

conditions were "working as intended." Decision No. 5, seived February 2, 2001. The 



S TB also (bund lhat there was no evidence thai the Applicants were exercising increased 

market power, and that the .Applicants were working lo implement various environmental 

conditions. Id. After the second year of oversight the STB concluded that no party had 

demonstrated the existence of any transaction-related coninetitive problem, and thai the 

Applicants were working to resolve continuing community and environmental issues. 

Decision No. 6, served December 13, 2001. .\\ that time the Board determined to 

conlinue its oversight "to ensure that these favorable trends continue." kj . al 3. 

This is the third year ol the scheduled five-year oversight period. The S TB has 

made it clear, how ever, that parties are free to comment on the possibility of early 

lermmalion ol Ilus proceeding. Decision No. 7. served June 1 1, 2002. 

The United Slates Department of Transportation ("DOT" or "Department") 

remains \er> inleresled in the ongoing results ol this unique transaction and in the 

efficacy ofthe STB's conditions We lake no posilion al Ihis time on any oflhc 

substantive issucs heiein, ineluding whether the proceeding should end sooner than 

originally contemplated. 

Discussion 

In every major railroad consolidation case since the passage ofthe Staggers Act 

the Department has assessed the infomiation, evidence, and arguments presented by other 

privale and public parties before expressing ils own substantive \ iews. We have 

followed this approach in post-merger oversight proceedings as well, because at the 

initial comment stage in such proceedings lhe record consists only of reports submitted 

by the merging carriers (here. CSX-9 and NS-8), and does nol yet reflect thc input of 

shippers, communities, or other parties that poteniially are directly affected by those 



carriers' post-acquisition operations. .Vtv DOT-l and DO T-3, filed herein on July 14, 

2000, and July 16, 2001, respectively. Accordingly, wiih one exception, DOT again 

intends to file substantive views on the issues in this proceeding only in ils reply 

comments, afier we have reviewed the initial submissions of others. The one exception 

to this general approach relates to the issue of safely. 

The Departmeni is addressing in this filing the safety aspects oflhc Conrail 

acquisition because, ihrough the Tederal Railroad Admmislralion ("TRA"). we are 

charged with overseeing the safety ofthe railroad iiidustry. That responsibility and other 

faelors led the S TB lo direct each .Applicant lo work with TRA lo prepare a lormal Safety 

Integration Plan ("SIP"), lhe first time this had ever been required in a railroad 

consolidation ease. Tin. Dki. No. 33388, Decision No. 52, .served November 3, 1997. ' 

Since then TR A has carefiilly monitored the Applicants' progress, and modified the SIPs 

as necessary. .See Decision No. 89. seived July 23, 1998, al 4I'V. I he Applicants both 

indicate ihis year lhat they have maintained or imnnn ed upon their safelv records, and 

lhat they have completed their obligations sel forth in their respective SIPs. .SW' CSX-9 al 

20-21; NS-8 al 20-21. 

TRA has reported periodically lo lhe Board on Ihe implemenlalion ol the CSX 

and NS SIPs The first report, covering the period from the dale the Iransaclion was 

approved (July 23. 1998) through April of l')99, was submitted on May 4, 1999. ' FRA's 

' TRA and the S I H have recently compleicil a loiiil riilemakini; ui require SIPs in future consolidations 
invoKini: laiue r.iilroa.ls (yl Teil Reg. I Î S2 (March l'». 2002). 

'/ Conrail Merger .Surveillance: NS. C SX and C SAO SIP .Safety Update. FRA. May 4. 1999. 



second report, dated June 23, 2000, covered the period from May through December of 

1999. " The third FR A report encompassed the time from January through May of 2000; 

It was submitted on .August 30, 2000. "* FRA's fourth report, which addresses the period 

from June of 2000 through March of 2tlt)l. and summarizes safety findings ihrough 

March of 2002, will be submitied to the S TB in the very near future. 

Throughoiil Ihe period covered by Ihesc reports the TRA met with the .Applicants 

(and the operator of their Shared Asset Areas, CRC.X) on a quarterly basis to evaluate the 

ongoing implemeiiliilion of their SIPs and lo make adjustments as neeessary. The 

devotion of resources by all parties and the continued cooperation among all concemed 

altesi lo Ihe rigor of lliis process and to ; sh ued commilmenl lo safety. The result is llial 

the sysiemic safety shortfalls that were identified early in ihe integration process {e.g., 

informaiion lechnology deliciencies. lui/.iidous inatenals ilocuiiiciilalioii defects, and 

operating p.'-oeedures problems) have received additional alleniion and have been 

sal i s faclori 1 > i e.si > i v ed. 

The fourth FRA report u ill conclude the formal safety oversight of Ihis 

transaction and hs afiennalli. Il will coiilirm ihal the .Applicants have successfully 

completed the safe integration of Com ail for all practical purposes. The only noteworthy 

concem expressed is with an apparent decline in capital investment by hotli railroads, 

which is important lo long-temi safety. 

For more than a year now FRA has scrutinized the safety of operations on CSX 

'' Conrail Merger Surveillance: NS. CSXT and CRCX Second Safety Intcgralion "I'lii/Sarctv tJpdatc. 
I RA. June 2.̂  2(KM) 

*/ ("onrail Merrier Surveillance: NS. CSXT and CRC X Third Safety Inteyration Plan/.Safety Update. FRA. 
August .̂ 0. 20(K). 



and NS, both separately and in the Shared Asset Areas, according to the nomial Safety 

Assurance and Comphance Program applicable to ihe industry at large. ^ FRA will 

continue in this manner, and vvill work carefully vvith these carriers and their emj loyees 

lo address any problems that develop. We vvill keep the Board infonned as appropriate. 

C()nclusi(in 

The Department commends thc Board for ils active exercise of oversight authority 

over the Conrail acquisilion, a transaction that liansfomied the railroad structure ofthe 

eastem United Slales. The .Applicants appear lo have managed iheir transaction well 

afler an initial period of difficulty. There is no longer any basis to continue fomial TRA 

oversight of the safety r>f the Applicants' operalions We look forward lo reviewing thc 

submissions of other parties. 

Respectfully submilled. 

Kirk K. Van Tine 
( i l NTRAL C 0 U N S L ; L 

July 17. :002 

'/ This program is a collaborative effort >n which I RA and individual railroads both vM>rk to identity and 
resolve the root causes of safety problems across the camer s entire network. 
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PPG Industries, Inc. 
One PPG Place PIttsburgi . Pennsylvania 15272 USA Telepnone (412) 434-3532 

BRUCC H NELSON 
MANAGtH LOCi'jTiCO StRViCES 

July 9, 2002 
(X 

The Honorable Vernon A. Williams 
Secretary 
Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K. Street NW 
Washington, DC 20423 

Re: STB Finance Docket No 33388 (Sub-No 91), CSX Corporation, et al - Control 
and Operating Leases/Agreements - Comaii, et al. General Oversight Decision 
No. 7. 

Dear Secretary Williams: 

Enclosed for filing in the above referenced proceeding is one original of the comments 
of PPG Industries, Inc as an interested party Thank you. 

Sincerely, 

Bruce Nelson 

eniiosiirc 

ENTERED 
Office of Proceedings 

JUL 12m? 
Part of 

Public Record 
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CSX CORPORATION AND CSX TRANSPORTATION, INC., NORFOLK SOUTHERN — 
CORPORATION AND NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY 

" CONTROL AND OPERATING LEASES/AGREEMENTS --
CONRAIL INC. AND CONSOLIDATED RAIL CORPORATION 

PPG INDUSTRIES, INC.'S COMMENTS TO ABOVE REFERENCE PROCEEDING 

Bruce H. Nelson 

PPG Industries, Inc. 
One PPG Place 
Pittsburgh, PA 1.5272 
(412) 434-3532 

July 9, 2002 

OfffCe of Proceedings 

_ Partof 
Public Record 



BEFORE THE 
SURFACE TRANSPORTATION BOARD 

Finance Docket No. 33388 (Sub-No. 91) 

CSX CORPORATION AND CSX TRANSPORTATION, INC., NORFOLK SOUTHERN CORPOPJ\TION 
AND NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY 

- CONTROL AND OPERATING LEASES/AGREEMENTS --
CONRAIL INC. AND CONSOLIDATED RAIL CORPORATION 

PPG INDUSTRIES, INC.'S COMMENTS TO ABOVE REFERENCE PROCEEDING 

PPG Industries, Inc. is a large rail shipper of chemicals and a rail receiver of glass making rav̂  

materials. As such PPG has multiple plants that are served solely by either CSX Transportation (CSXT) or 

Norfolk Southern (NS). In many cases, PPG has customers and suppliers who are served solely by CSXT 

or NS. 

PPG recommends that STB continue its geniiidl oversight of the Conrail transaction over the initial 

5-year period. From the cutset PPG's service deteriorated to intolerable levels. CSXT and NS have 

strived to improve operations and should be commended for their efforts. While service has become 

more consistent, which many feel is the most important measure of rail service; it does not always meel 

pre-Conrail transaction levels. PPG remains concerned about the future quality of Its rail service. 

Many of the metrics that CSXT und NS use to tout their service will truly be tested only after a 

sustained period of strong economic activity. Rail yards appear to be more fluid than they have m the 

past, and that stands to reason since chemical industry activity is down by over 10% in the past 18 

months. 

Many industries are recovering and showing signs of increased rail activity. STB should consider 

its mission complete only after CSXT's and NS's newly design«?d service offcnngs hold-up under the next 

sustained strong level of rail activity, fhe most recent downturn afforded CSXT and NS the opportunily to 

purge their systems and implement new scheduled operations. It is our hop<.' that their plans improve 

service for all rail cusiomers. 

In conclusion, please accept our comments and recommendation as you consider this proceeding. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Bruce H. Nelson 
Manager, Logistics Servict'S EfJTERED 
PPG Industries, Inc. Office of Proceedings 
One PPG Place .,, 
Pittsburgh, PA 15272 1 1 ?00? 

Partof 
Public Record 
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NY/NJ-3 

BFFORF. THF 

SURFACE TRANSPORTATION BOARD 

RECEIVTD 
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MMI 

FINANC E DOCKET No. 33388 (Sub-No. 91) 

f SX CORPORATION AND C SX TRANSPORT ATION, INC . 
NORFOLK SOIITHERN (ORPORATION AND 
NORFOLK SOIITHERN RAILW AY (OMPANY 

-CONTROL AND OPFRATIN(; L E A S E S / A ( ; R E E I V 1 E N T S -

(ONRAII. IN( . AND (ONSOLIDATED RAIL (ORPORA I ION 

( l i E N E i U L O V E R S K . H I ) 

C OMMENTS OF TIIE PORT AL I IIORI I Y OF NEW YORK AND NEW .lERSEY 

JUL 
ladings 

? 7 ?\m 

'̂ "b"c Record 

llii^fi II. Welsh. Deputy (>(Mu>ral 
( ounsel 

l he Porl .\iilhori(y of New Y ork 
And New .lersey 

One Madison Avenne. 7"' Floor 
New Y ork, NY 10010 
(212) 63.«i-3501 

Paul M. Donovan 
LaRoe, W inn. .Moerman «.̂^ Dtuiovan 
4135 Parkglen ( ourt. N.W. 
YVashington, l)( 20(107 
(202)298-8100 

Attorneys for The Port .Authority of 
Neyv York and New Jersey 

Dated: Julv 17, 2002 



BEFORE TIIE 

SIIRFA( E TRANSPORT ATION BOARD '*\ 

FINANCE DOCKET No. 33388 (Sub No. 91) 

( SX (ORPORATION ANDCSX TRANSPORTATION INC. 
Off r ^̂ r̂F'̂ ^D NORFOLK SOUTHERN (ORPORATION AND 

Of Proceedings NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILWAY (OMPANY 
JUL 17 ormo -CONTROL AND OPERATING L E A S E S / A ( ; R E E M E N T S -

'̂̂ "^ CONRAIL INC:. A N D CONSOLIDATED RAIL CORPORATION 
Partof 

'̂ "̂ ^̂ '̂ '̂••0"̂  ( ( iENERALOVERSKil lT) 

COMMENTS OF TIIE POR I AU I IIORI IY OF NEW YORK AND NEW J E R S E Y 

The Porl Authority of New York and New Jersey ("the Wnt Authoritv") is an agency of 

the States of New York and New Jersey whose bi-statc compact was approved by the Congress. 

Foremost among the slaluloiy responsibilities ol the Port Aiilhority is the protection ofthe 

comt.-'erce v>rthe New York/New Jersey Po t Dislncl l he Poll District, a statutorily defined 

area, is a district thai is riHighlv a 25 mile radius around Ihe Statue of l iberty, and includes 

virtually all ofthe North Jersey Shared Asset Area ("NJSAA") as thai area was defined in the 

Application in this proceeding 

The i'ort Authority has actively participated throughout the course of these proceedings 

In its brief filed in the application proceeding (NY/NJ-l^), the Port Authority sought the 

imposition of certain conditions to which the Applicants subsequently agreed These conditions 

were as follows 

1 



"1 Norfolk Southem, CSX, and the Port Authority ("the parties") shall meet regularly in 

accordance with a mutually amenable schedule, to discuss major issues atVecting the F'ort 

Authority and the provision of rail service to the Port District, for the purpose of promoting 

effective and efTicient transportation for the Distiict Thc parties shall meet no less than quarterly 

following the decision ofthe Boards approval of the proposed transaction Present at these 

meetings shall be senior ofTicials ofthe parties, including such otTicials from thc CSAO In the 

event that any issues cannot be resolved by the representatives ofthe parlies then the issues may 

be referred by the Chairman and Ivxecutive Director of the Port Authority to the Presidents of 

Ĉ SX and Norfolk Southern for resolution 

2 a) In Ihe event the Hoard approves the Appliealion. lhe I'ort Auihoritv shall review CS.X s and 

Norfolk Southern's planning for the operations within the Port district and consult with CSX and 

Norfolk Soulhern from time lo lime wilh respecl to significant changes to CSAO operations 

wiihin the District 

h) I hr i'oil Auihoritv, CS.X and Norfolk Soulhern shall agree upon the development ol'certain 

operational dala that is appropriate and necessary for the I'oit .Authority to analyze the etTiciency 

or rail operations within the I'orl Dislncl and between lhe I'ort Distiict and majoi origins or 

destinations i o this end. the parties shall meet on a periodic basis to develop and review data 

Such data shall include statistical data ofthe Ivpe currently produced by Conrail for the I'ort 

Authorit v, including aggregated traffic, car .supply and distribution data, as well as data that will 

demonstrate transit times and performance standards for several time sensitive traffic tvpes i he 

parties shall agree that the production, handling and disclosure of any such data will be treated in 

accordance with all applicable laws, and will be maintained, where appropriate, in a confidenlial 



manner to protect any proprietary or confidenlial information 

3 a) CSX and Norfolk Southern shall provide the Port Authority with the capital plans and 

budgets for CSAO within the Port District, and CSX and Norfolk Southern will continue to 

provide the Port Authority the same level of cooperation provided by Conrail in the past with 

respect to capital spending for operations within the Port I^istrict 

b) Should any impasse arise between Norfolk Southern and CS.X that they submit to 

arbitration under the Shared A.ssets Agreement regarding CSAO improvements or capital 

inve.stment in the Port District aftecting the Port Authority's interest, the Port Authority will have 

a right to present an amicus position to the arbitrator or arbitrators .setting forth the I'ort 

Authority's views from a regional perspective 

4 CSX, Norfolk Southern and CSAO shall provide and implement economic development 

programs designed to promote the development of rail traffic within the i'ort District CS.X, and 

Norfolk Southern shall consult with the i'orl Authority in the development of such plans, and the 

Porl Authority shall apprize CSX and Norfolk Southern of opportunities for the develop lent of 

rail tralTic aflecting the i'ort District i o the extent it deems appropriate, the i'ort Authority shall 

seek input from CS.X, Norfolk Southern and CSAO in us capital planning process 

5 i he i'ort Autht)rity shall have standing before the Board to seek whatever necessary reliel" 

during such time as the Board maintains oversight following approval of the transaction with 

respect to the i'ort Di.strict " 

Quite obviously, raii transportafion to, from and within the NJSAA is of vital importance 

to the Port Authority and to the economy of the i'ort District The Port Authority has invested, 

and continues to invest, billions of dollars in port related facilit. s These investments would bc 



severely imperiled without the rail services necessary to move export/import trafTic through the 

Port of New York and New Jersey The Port Authonty has participated in these proceedings to 

protect its port related investments and to protect the commerce ofthe Port District 

in Its first comments in these oversight proceedings (NY/NJ-2) the Port Authority noted 

that "Notwithstanding the combined cooperative efToi'.s ofthe Port Authority and the cairiers, 

and even while NS and CSX, as well as the CSAO, have labored mightily to improve service, 

systematic problems, particularly capital problems, are preventing those carriers trom providing 

the quality and quantity of rail service that was promised in the acquisition proceeding " The I'ort 

Authority is pleased that many ofthe service problems that initially plagued the NJSAA have been 

resolved However, all is not well Localized service problems still exisl fiom time to tune, and 

the carriers remain woefully short of capital to make investments in the NJSAA 

i he i'ort Authority has sought, and continues to seek, public sectoi funds to piovide 

necessary rail investment i ht)se efforts have been hampered by the events of Septcinbci I I , 

2001. and the resulting dislocation of staff and pntMilics Currentiv. noimalized operations are 

returning within the I'oit Authonty and within the i'ort District i hus, the i'ort Authority expects 

to re-energize its etTorts to provide public sector lunds 1 o accomplish this, fhe i'<iil Authority 

will rely heavily upon the informatKMi obtained as a result of its regulai meetings with the carriers 

held pursuant to the conditions agreed to by the parties and outlined above 

The iioard's notice of June 10, 2002. asks for comments on the need for continued 

oversight The Port Authority is of the firm opinion that oversight should continue for several 

reasons First, the volumes of traffic moving through the Port Authority on-dock LxpressRaii 

facility are reaching record levels on a regular basis For example, the second quarter of 2002 



saw an increase in container lifis of 27 8% over the same period in 2001 Nearly 60,000 

containers were handled at thaf facilily in fhe second quater In addition, fhe Port Authority is 

working with the City of New York to provide renewed rail service to Staten Island and the 

Howland Hook marine terminal facility located fhere Such rail service will increase fhe number 

ofrail containers moving through the Port District and strain the already strained rail capacity of 

the NJSAA 

Second, the Port Authority, and other parties, have heard persistent rumors thaf the 

carriers might seek to fundamentally alter the nature of operations within the NJSAA The 

NJSAA concept was a integral part ofthe application thaf was approved by the Board herein 

Any significant change in that concept or the relations determined by lhat concept should be the 

subject of meaningful review by the interested parties, including the i'ort Authority, and ultiniafe 

review and approval bv the Board M;iintaining oversighf provides the easiest and most reliable 

way to provide that necessary review and approval if warranted 

Thc i'ort Authority lias no interest in creating oi maintaining unnecessary burdens on the 

carriers However, the oversight necessary to scnitinize aclivities within the NJSAA. and thc i'ort 

Distnct are warranted, and should not be uiululv burdensome for the carriers indeed, the i'ort 

Authorify is unaware of any statement by eilher carrier fhat would indicate thaf continued 

ovcrsighl is causing problems 

In view ofthe foregoing, the Port Authority submits that ovcrsi ,hl should conlinue lo the 

extent necessary to provide the necessary scrutiny \» ithin the NJSAA and the I'ort District and 

keep in place the conditions agreed to by the carriers and thc Port Authority as a basis for thc I'ort 

Authority's support of fhe application in this proceeding 



Respectfully submitted, 

Hugh H Welsh, Deputy Cientraf'̂ C^ounsel 
The I'ort Authority of New York and 

New Jersey 
One Madison Avenue, 7"' Floor 
New Yoric, NY lOOlO 
(212)635-3501 

Paul M Donovan 
LaRoe, Winn, Moerman & Donovan 
4135 Parkglen Court, N W 
Washington, DC 20007 
(202)298-8100 

Attorneys for The I'ort .Authority of Neu' York 
And New .lersey 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I hereby certify thaf I have this 17"' day of July, 2002, caused a copy of the foregoing 

comments ofthe Port Authority of New York ana New jersey to served upon all parties to this 

proceeding by first class mail, postage prepaid. 

Paul M Donovan 
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V IA HAND D E L I V E R Y 

Thc Honorable Vemon A. Williams 
Secretary, Surface I ransportation Board 
\')25 K Slreet. N.W.. Seventh I loor 
Washington, DC 20423 

July 17. 2002 

L O N D O N 
I A t O N ( > O N 11 A S i () 

M U l I I N A T l O N A t P A H I N f N S M I f » 

P A R I S 

B R U S S E L S 

J O H A N f E S B U R O 
I P T V ) L T D 

M O S C OW 

Rl YA DM 
I A r M l I A l f U O f f I C I > 

T A S H K E N T 

B I S H K E K 

A L M ..TY 

B E I J l NG 

Rc: l inance Docket No. 33388 (Sub-No. 91), CSX Corporation and CSX 
CSX I ransportation. Inc.. Norfolk Southern Corporation and Norfolk 
Southern Railway Company - Conlrol and Operating Leases, Agreements 
- Conrail, inc aiui CojiMilidaled Rail Corporalion ((jeneral OvcrsigiU) 

Dear Secretary Williams: 

I hesc are thc Comnients of Indianapolis Power Light Company ("IPL") on the I hird 
Annual Reports of CSX Conioralion and CSX Iransportalion (collectively. "CSX") and Norfolk 
Soulhem Corporation and Norlolk Soulhem Railway Company (collectively, "NS") filed June 3, 
2002. pursuani lo Decision No. 6 herein. 

As Ihc Board knows, l l ' l . was provided with two remedies in Decision No 8<) in thc 
underlying proceeding (!• inance Docket No. 333SS). which wcr. modified somewhat 
subsequently. IPL sought judicial review o f inter alia. Decision No. 125, but Ihe United Slales 
Court of Appeals for lhe Second Circuil decided thai IPI .'s challenges w ere premature. Erie-
Niagara Rail Steering Commillee v. STB. 247 l-.3d 437 (2-1 Cir. 2001). Subsequently, on July 
26, 2001. the D C . Circuit, upon the urging ofthe lioard to treat IPI.'s challenges lo Decision No. 
3 as "premature." dismissed IPL's Pelilion for Review of that Decision, in No. 01-1005 (not 
published). Afier IPL submitted the evidence lo the Board that the Board said should be 



The Honorable Vemon A. Williams 
July 17, 2002 
Page 2 

submitted in Decision No. 6 thc Board again denied IPL further relief. As the Board knows, IPL 
has sought judicial review of Decision No. 6 in D.C. Circuil Case No. 02-1056. Motions for 
Sunimary Affimiancc. filed by CSX and NS. which the Board supported (lo IPL's surprise, in 
light o f lhc above), but which IPL vigorously opposed, were denied The Court has set a 
schedule for the filing of briefs, and for oral argument on March 18, 2003. 

In light of Decision No. 6, and thc Board's support for thc Motions for Summary 
Affimiancc in the D.C. Circuit, we respectfully submit that il vvould obviously be futile Ibr IPL 
10 submit the same concems and evidence this year as if submitfcd in its Comments in 2001. 
Suffice to say lhat IPL's concems arc genuine, and continuing, but in iighf of thc Board's view of 
that evidence and IPL's position, wc w ill not belabor the matter here. 

in Decision No. 7, the Board al.so asked for comments on whether thc "Oversight" 
process is u.scful and should be continued. The Board has nof frequently, i f at all. modified ils 
prior decisions in lhe Ovcrsighl process ll thus sccm'^ lhat the process is not produclivc, in Ihal 
11 encourages parties lo submit comments which havr not hisloncally changed the outcome 
Especially in lighl of the Board's recent conclusion that there arc no problems of which the 
Board is aware w ilh the Iran, action (Decision No. 7 al I -2). it seems clear ihal lhe Board is 
unlikely to gra!il further reliel f hs own volition in this proceeding. 

Nevertheless, the Board is always open Jo providing redress i f the circumslances require. 
IPI appreciates tliat the lioard granted il relief in the underlying proceeding, and modified the 
originally grante.i -c . •>, also in the underlying proceeding. I hus, rather than engage in 
axidilional Overs;. • ccedings herein, when those arc unlikely to produce change. IPL instead 
suggests that lne K-a ,«alc that relief may alw ays be soughl. al least by a party such as IPL 
which has obtain.d remedies from thc Moard, by seeking further relief IPL contends that it 
should not have to have met the staiuiaid lor reopening, m light ol the new evidence and cl.anged 
circumstances if presented in 2001 prior fo Decision No. 6, and in light ol the Board's pnor 
slatements that IPI. was free to offer additional evidence i f the remedies it was afforded were not 
providing cf lccl i \c competilion It also seems clear that the same standard wouUI bc applied to 
all other parties i f it were applied l«> a party winch w is invitcJ tu relum Accordingly, il but only 
i f the Board indicates its willingness lo entertain comtiicnls from parties al any time who assert 
thai their circumslances require relief and are the result, in whole or in part, of this transaction as 
modified and approved by the Board, lhe Board could dispense w ith the remaining two years of 



The Honorable Vemon A. Williams 
July 17.2002 
Page 3 

Oversight proceedings and provide instead thai comments or petitions for rclitf may bc filed in 
Finance Docket No. 33388. The Board should nol require a filing fee for such a petition for 
relief as lhat would not have been required du.'ng an Ovcrsighl proceeding, and the matter 
should nof be different ba.sed solely on the procedural posture in whic i thc dispute aris' . 

Respectfully submitted. 

Michael F McBride 
Bruce W. Neely 

Attomeys for Indianapolis Power &Li>iht 
Company 
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Finance Docket No. 33388 (Sub-No. 'J l ) 

CSX CORPORA 1 ION AND CSX I RANSPOR I A l ION. INC . NORFOLK 
SOU I HERN CORPORAUON A M ) NORIOLK SOE I HERN RAILWAV C OMPANY 

- CON fROE ANI) O P I ; R A T I N C I LEASES AGREEMENTS -
CONRAIL INC ANI) CONSOl IDA 11 I) RAIL CORPORATiON 

(CJENERAL OVERSKiH I) 

COMMIiN ISOF f i l i - AMERICAN CHF.MIS I RN COUNCIL 

I he .American Chemistry Counci l ( "the Counc i l " ) respectfully submils these 

comments in accordance wi th l l ic Boanl 's Decision No. 6 scrvcil December 13, 2001 in 

ihis o\crs ig l i f proceeding In addit ion, ll ic C ounci l wishes lo icspoiul lo l l ic issue raised 

Ml Deeision No 7 (seiv ed June 1 1, 20(1.?) whether oversight should bc continueil for the 

ful l fi\c years or ig inal ly ordered by thc Bo.i id. 

I he ( 'ounei l \\ i l l fust aildtcss Ihc issue o f w hether to coni in i ic oversight, and Ihcn 

comment on ecrtaii i specific issues 

' I hc \nur ic : in ( lu inistr\ ( HIUK I I ( f nnm iK i lu ' ( Iu inual .Maiuif.icturt rs ,\ssoci:iiii>M, or 

( 'M \ ) loprcM iUs liu- ll ailiii)', i < >in|>.inii s i iii',.ij',i i l in tlu- huMiu ss < >t i lu-misfn . ( ioii iu il 

in r inb i rs appK tlu- seii-iuc o l ilu-mistiv in m.iki- i i inovatu i pnn l iu is .nul sen ici-s ill,it inakc-

pop l c ' s l i \ I S bi-iicr, lu-alllucr and safer 1 he < (niiieil is t o i n n u i u d to improved 

i-n\ ironnu-ntal. health aiul safetv pert< >rin.inee through Responsible Care " , eommon sense 

advoe.iev designed to .uldress major pul)lK poliev issues, ami lual t l i and ei iv i ronnunial 

research and proili iet testing. I lu- Inisiness o f chemistrv is a S4.'>.'i bi l l ion a v ear enterprise 

ami a kev element o l tlu- nation's eeonotnv. It is the nation'', largest exporter, aeeoimting, for 

10 cents out ot ev er\ dollar in I S. exports. ( heniistry companies invest nu»re in research 

and dev elopment than any other business sector. 



The Board's Ovcrs ighl Should Be Cont inued 

It is importani that thc Board continue ifs oversight lo ensure lhat problems 

grow ing out o f this complex transaction are addressed expedit iously. Domg so wou ld be 

consistent w ith thc Board's pr ior detemi inal ions conceming thc appropriateness o f five 

years o f oversight. Whi le their appl icat ion lo acquire Conrai l was pending before thc 

Board. CSX ami Nor fo lk Southern enlercd mto a scttlcmcnf agreement wi th thc National 

Industrial Transportation League (Mhe N I LE Agreement") which, among its other 

provisions, specified that there wou ld bc fhrcc years o f Board oversight assuming 

approval o f the Iransaclion. I he Board, on the basis o f comments from the U .S. 

Deparlnieni o l I iaiis|H)ita!ioii, the C ounci l s predecessor C M A , ami others, deeiileil 

inslead to establish a five year oversight penod. Decision No. Hh at 54. I he Board 

commented: 

A l though thc N I I I sc l l lemcnl agreemcnl proposes that we require oversight o f 
thc tnuisaetion for a V year period, vve believ e that a *̂  year oversight period 
wou ld bc mote appiopriate, given Ihe operational complexi ty and broad scope o l 
this transaction. 

Decision No. S') al 1()0. Ihc Board noled that m.i i i i l . l ining oversigi i l vvould piov ule a 

ready forum for addressing any problems as ihcy arise: 

It p ioh i i Ills tlo arisi- a I I I I .ipjH' i\ .il .uul i oiisi imm.it ii m ol ilu- li.ins.u l ion ..... 
out o\ ersight lo iu l i i io i i shoulil pi<r\ulr .1 lulls i t t i i tivt mechanism for quickly 
ulei i t ih mg, anil ^, )i\ mg i lu i i i 

The operal ional complex i ly noled by lhe Board when it scheduled five years o f 

oversight has not diminished A l ihough CS.X and NS have overcome thc transitional 

d i f f icu l t ies associated w i l h the d iv is ion o f Conrai l properties and the ini t iat ion o f posl-

spl i l date .service, service issues in thc lomier Coi i ra ' l terr i tory remain and in fact appear 

to bc increasing. This is part icularly tme in thc Shared Assets Areas in Philadelphia and 



New Jersey, in which the operalions of NS, CSX, Conrail, vanous short lines, and 

numerous passenger and commuter railroads, all need lo be coordinated in a tightly 

constricted space." As CSX Chief Executive John Snow himself testified in this case, 

operations ii the S.AAs have thc "potential for mischief and CS.X and NS have to watch 

each other "like a hawk" lo prevent abuses. Snow deposition Sept. 18, 1W7. tr. p. 197 

line I I through p. 198 line I .' 

In sum. the potential for problems in thc Shared Assets Areas and elsewhere 

would warrant thc Board's continued ovcrsighl for the lull 5 years, even if no current 

problems were being observed. Coniinued oversight is even more appropriate, however, 

given lhat there arc indicalioiis ol emerging problems in thc SA.As which mav need to bc 

adilrcssed by lhe Board in thc relatively near future. I hesc arc discussed in the section 

that lollows 

Shared Assets Area Issues 

Coniinued oversight is appropriate not only becau.sc of the complexity of 

operations in the SAAs ami Ihe poteiiti.il lor problems, but also because ol the 

significance oflhc SAAs in providing a eompelilivc juslification lor lhe CSX-NS-Coiiiail 

control transaction. I he creation ol new competition in the SAAs and clscwhcic was 

cited by the iii>ard as thc "most important public benefit" ofthe transaction: 

I he most ini|)ortant puMii heiulil resulting Iroin the trans.utioii will he a suhsi.iiiti.il 
increase in eompetition bv allowing both CSX and NS to serv e where onlv Conrail 
servetl l)e!'>re I his uill bnng new eompetition to shippers m sui h markets as 

^ Sec generally. Joint C\)mincnls ofthe Chemical Manulacturers A.ssociation and 
the Society cf the Plastics industry, inc. CMA-10. at 21-23 and attached VS. of 
Cirocki. 

^ Sec deposition excerpts attached to CMA-10. id. 



Southern New jersev / Philadelphia. Northern Nevv |ersev , Detroit, \shrabula, and 
tlu- .Monongahela coalfields, .\pplieants estimate that S^OO mil l ion worth o l traffic 
per vi ar w ill receiv e nevv two earrier eonini tition. 

Dec. No. 89 at 129-130. 

The extent o f r a i l to rail compet i t ion in the SAAs. as wel l as thc level o f service lo 

shippers, is potent ial ly threatened by several developing trends. . \s these matters 

current ly stand, immcJiate aci ion by the Board docs nol appear just i f ied, but these issues 

certainly bear watching. 

First, several o f l h c Counc i l ' s n icmber companies have heard that CSX and NS 

aic i l i sc 'ss ing how operations in the S A A s may be changed to reduce thc role o f Conrai l 

as the S A A operator ami increase Ihc direcl control ol CSX and NS. Seeoml, i i ienibcrs o f 

the Counci l have noticed a recenl deterioration in serv ice and responsiveness lo 

cusiomers in Ihc Phi ladelphia South Jersey and North Jciscy S.A.As, . ipp.i iei i l ly becau.se 

Conrai l managers and other employees who deal vv i lh eusloti icrs' inquiries (ovcr late or 

missing cars, lor example) have lel ired and not been replaced. 

Accor t l ing to reports (rom ( ounei l members, CSX ami NS appear lo view thc 

continued existence o f Conrai l as crcal ing .in ai ldi l ional ami possibly unnecessary level o f 

costs in lhe SA As II appears that ( SX ami NS arc considering options inc luding rc-

dceding Conrai l assets lo CSX and NS. and cu l l ing Conrail budgets. I hc recent transfer 

o f Conrai l pol ice l i inctions to CSX and NS (sec I bird C icneral Oversight Report o f 

Nor fo lk Southern Corporat ion and Nor fo lk Southem Rai lway Company, NS-8 al 18-19) 

is perhaps rcncc l ivc o f an incl inat ion on ti ic part o f CSX and NS to reallocate to 

ihemscives responsibil i t ies fomier ly residing w i th Conrai l . 



While thc Council appreciates that CSX, NS and Conrail should be accorded 

some leeway to conduct SAA operations in the most efficient manner, changes that 

impair thc ability ol ( onrail to act as an indepcmlcnt and neutral switching carncr are of 

serious concern. Similarly, actions by CSX and NS to increase their respective conlrol 

over particular districts w ithin the SAAs. or lo increase their functional conlrol over 

certain areas, could raise competitive concerns Any CS.X or NS proposals that may 

arguably have competitive implications, or otherwise arguably affect fhc merger 

conditions, should bc aired before thc Board. In (his way thc public, and mlcrcstcd 

parties, for whose benefii the SAA-related conditions were imposed, can comment, and 

so that the Board, rather th.m the railroads acting on their own, can judge whether the 

proposals are consistent with lhe conditions. 

NS represenls in its I liird Annual Oversight Report (NS-8. af 26-27) that it is 

complying with the condition that requires that any new or existing facility within SAAs 

must be open to both railroads "to the exteni ciiid as prov ideil in those [Shared Assets 

Areas Operating) Agreemenls." Bul NS appears lo hedge on exactly what thc parameters 

ol th.il ct)iulilioii arc. NS slales lhat the Ni i i . Agreement signed by Ni i i . , CSX and NS 

"constrtics those (Shared Assets Areas Operating! Agreemenls as generally providing that 

holh CSX and NS shall have access to existing and new cuslomer-ow tied facilities in thc 

SAAs. that both ( SX and NS may invest in joint facilities in the S AAs in order to gam 

access to such facilities, and that either NS or CSX may solely develop facilities that it 

will ovvn or conlrol and exclusively access. NS continues lo cotr.ply with this condilion " 



It would be helpful i f NS would confimi lhat its underslanding of its obligations in the 

SAAs under its Operating Agreements with CS.X con fomis lo what il cites as thc NITE 

.Agreement's construction of those operating agreements. 

Conclusion 

The Boanl should maintain continuing oversight for thc lull fiv e year period 

ordered by the Board when it approved the Conrail control transaction. Such oversight 

should address CSX and NS compliance with all ol the conditions imposed by thc Board, 

includmg specifically tiiose relating to operalions and competition within the Shared 

Assets Areas. 

David F. /.oil 
I homas E. Schick 
Amcrie.in Chemistry C ouncil 
C 'ommonwealth I ower 
I 300 Wilson Boulevard 
Arlington. VA 22209 

Respeclfully ŝ phfuittcd,. 

Scott N. Stone 
John L. Obcrilorfer 
PaMon Boggs. I I P 
2550 M Street. N W 
Washmglon. DC. 20037 

Counsel for thc American 
C licmisliy Council 

daled and due: Julv 17. 2(K)2 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

This is lo certify that I hav c. ihis 17th day of July. 2002. served copies of the 

foregoing filing by hand upon Washingion coun.scl for Norfolk Southem and CSX and by 

first class mail upon olher parties of record. 

Scott N. Stone 
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July 17, 2002 

Hon. Vemon A. Williams 
Secretary 
Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K Streel. NW 
Washington. DC 20036-0001 

•0 oi^^^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ . 
<^ *'-^ 4 \5?N 

RECEIVLD 
a JUL 17 

Re: STB Finance Docket No. 33388 (Sub-No. 91) 
CSX CORPORAUON ANDC SX LRANSPORTATION, INC. 
NORLOLK SOU I HERN CORPORA LION AND NORIOLK 
S 0 U T H I ; R N RAILW AY COMPANY - CONTROL AND 
OPiiRATINCJ LEASES/ACiRI l-Mi-NTS - CONRAIL. INC. 
AND CON.SOEIDATiii) RAIL CORPORATION 

Dear Secretary Williams: 

i-nclosed for filing and appropriate consideration in thc above matter is original 
and 25 copies ol the Verified Slalemenl ol Jeffery K. Siovcr, l xecutive Director of 
SliDA-COCJ Joint Rail Authonty. 

Respectfully ?»ubmillcd,., / ' ^ 

Keith G O'Brien 
C ounsel tor S L ; D A - C 0 G Joint Rail Authority 

n«. ENTERED 
O f̂'ce of Proceedinr-
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SIB I INANCE DOCKET NO. 33388 (SUB-NO. 91) 
CSX C ORPORATION AND CSX FRANSPORTATION. INC. 
NORFOLK S ( ) 1 ! T I I I : R N CORPORATION AND NORFOLK 
SOU LIII RN RAILWAV COMPANV - CONTROL AND 
OPLRATINCi LEASES/ACiRF:EMENTS - CONRAIL. INC. 
AND CONSOLiiMTIT) RAIL CORPORATION ^ ^ ^ 

(CENERAI. 0 \ ERSKiHT) 

C, 
^^7 

\ KRIKIKD .s r .VI K.MKN 1 OK JKKKKRV K. S ION KR 

My name is Jeffery K. Stover. I am I xeculive Director ofthe SI |).A-('0(i J iint 

Rail Authority ("JIM") vvhich is affiliated vvilh the SltDA-C'ouncil of (lovemmenls. JRA 

IS a Pennsylvania iiiiimeipal aulhorily fonned m 19S3 by seven cciitial Pcnnsvlvania 

counlies to acquire rail lines and preserve rail scrv icc on lines slated for abandonment or 

other disposition.' Coniniciicmg with aci|uisitioii ol lvvo lines m 19.S4. the JRA now 

owns five rail lines lhat handle approximaicly 30.000 carloads of traffic annually I he 

preservation and ready availability ofrail service on thc JRA lines has been mstrunicnlal 

in econoniic developmenl aclivily and expansion ol employment in Ccniral Pennsylvania 

over the last eighteen years. Our lines arc operated by North Shore Railroad Company, 

Juniata Valley Railroad Company, Nillnay & Bald Eagle Railroad Company, Lycoming 

Valley Railroad Company and Shamokin Valley Railroad Company. All oflhese Class 

III railroads pursuani to contracls with JRA are managed by Mr. Richard D. Rt^bcy. In 

' The emiiities which comprise SHDA-COG JRA include Centre. C linton, Lycoming, 
Northuiiibcrlanil. Montour. Columbia and Union Counties. 
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accordance vvith the Operating Agreements Mr. Robe^ and his staff provide monthly 

reports concerning operation and mainienance of lhc lines. 

JRA is mindful that it has a >esidual common carrier service obligation. For this 

and other important reasons wc are endeavoring fo foster an effective woi^;ing 

relationship with Norfolk Southem Corporation ("NS") as all our former Conrail lines 

now connect w ith NS. In addition vve coordinate closely w ilh our member counties and 

the short line operator on economic and industnal development projccls. Wc have 

achieved a most effective public/private rail partnership over thc years. 

In thc first oversight proeeeding JRA expressed serious concerns atising out of 

transition problems and in regard lo unresolved interchange eommilmcnts that had been 

made by NS in eoniicclion with thc acquisition proceeding. Al this juncture the transition 

problems hav e been resolved or they arc being managed to the exlcnl that thc> no longer 

present serious pioblems for JR.A. l or this reason JRA would support discoiitinuaiicc of 

lurther tiversighl reporting requirements for NS. 

Nol all ol our previously expressed concerns iclaliiig to service expectations 

arising out of prc acquisilioii eominilmenis by NS have been lesolved al ihis point 

Nevertheless, based on NS's positive response to JRA's icccnt initiatives, ue arc hopcliil 

lhat on-going efforts will produce long tcnn solutions and results that will prove lo bc 

both .satisfactory and beneficial to all inleresled parties including NS, JRA and the rail 

dependant shippers in the region wc serve. Wc believe such resulls to be very important 

lo continued economic developmenl and vitality in the counlies served by JRA lines. In 

C"ertain o f the rail shippers have expressed coneerns about the service relationships that have been 
est.iblished with respect to the JRA and related rail lines. Their separate supporting views are atlaehed 
hereto. The separate supporting views o t l w o other rail owners w hose lines are operaled by another 
railroad controlled bv Mr Robey are also attached hereto 



this regard w e arc mindful of the Board's conviction that w ell motivated private efforts 

are most likely lo produce results that will best meet thc needs of all concerned. 

Wc appreciate the Board's continuing interest and oversight of post acquisition 

progress lhat is continuing lo evolve. While, as noted above 'RA docs not believe lhat 

continued regular reporting by NS needs to be required. JRA respectfully urges the Board 

to conlinue its oversight jurisdiclion ofthe Conrail transaction for at least one more year 

to ensure that the transaction continues to bc implemented in thc intei est of all con>.erned 

parties. 



\ KRH K A I ION 

I. Jelfrcy K. Slover, declare under penally of perjury, thai fhe foregoing is true 

and correct. Further. I certify thai I am qualified and authorized lo file this Verified 

Statement. 

Executed on July 17. 2002. 

rover 
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I hereby certify that I have, this 17th day of July, 2002, served copies ol the 

foregoing by first class mail, postage prepaid, upon all parties of record. 

/ 

DA LIT): Julv 17, 2002 



BEFORi i m : 
Sl RKA( K IRANSPOR IA H O N BOARD 

S'l B 1 INANC L DCK Kl 1 NO. 333SS (Sub-No. 9]) 

( SX ( ()RP(>RA r iON A M ) ( SX IRANSPOR I A H O N , IN( . 
NORIOI K SOUniKRN CORPORAUON AND 
NORKOI K SOCniKRN RAM W AN (OMPANN 

- - ( O M ROI AND OPKRA I INC. I KASKS/AORKKMKN I S-
( O N R A I I . INC . AND (ONSOl.IDA I KD R A l l . (ORPORA I ION 

(dcneral Ovcrsijjht) 

.JOINT STATKMKN I OK SIIIPPKRS 

Fach oflhc iimlcrsigned is a shipper located on lines of railroad operated by North Shore 
Railroad C ompany and its alTiliates (colleclively, "NSIIR")', and ow ned by cither Ihe SLMA-
COCi Joint Rail Authonty ("SEDA-COCi"). West Shore Railroad, or Lewisburg and Bullalo 
Creek Railroad. 

()ne ot the major selling points ot the Conrail transaction was lhat many shippers (and lhe 
shortlines that serve them) were going to have access to two Class I carriers instead of just 
Conrail In June, 1997. Norfolk Southeni Railway Company ("NS") and NSHR eiileicd mlo a 
scltlcmcnl uiuler which NSIIR woukl, among other rights, bc given direct access lo thc Caii.uli. n 
Pacific ("CP") system al Sunbury. Pennsvlvaii:a. lo inlerehange IratTic mov ing to CP local points 
and points on railroads inleichangiiig onlv with CP. In icuini NSHR agreed lo support the 
pioposcd split orConi.iil Based on the setllenient, SLDA-CCM 1 .iml various shippers also 
supportcil thc transaction, NS's vompliaiiec w ith the sclllemciit hccame a condition of the 
.ippioval of the Iraiisaetion. .Sec Decision No. K9, p ID.S ;im| ordering paragraph no. 19. 

On June 1, 1999 ("Split Da'c"). Conrail was split between NS and CSX NSHR and NS entered 
mto temporary interim arrangements .Iiat allowed tralfic fo begin mov mg directly between the 

' Ior the purposes of this staienient. NSIIR refers lo the following Class i i i 
railroads: North Shore Railioad Company. Juniata Valicy Railroad Company. Niltany & Bald 
Eagle Railroad Company, Lycoming Valley Railroad Company. Shanuikin Valley Railroad 
Company and I iiiion C ounly Industrial Railroad Company, All ol the railroads arc under the 
common control of Richard Robey, 

^ Later in the proceeding, NS entered into a separate scttlcnicnl with CP vvhich 
granted indirect access lo CP - the access to CP is only tlirough Harrisburg, PcnnsyK ania, with 
NS handling thc traffic between Harrisburg and Sunbury for a fixed handling charge, 

M WPIMIA ICASS PA IMlnhuiit'ii LiimlfT SlHitinmt Shiprcr, »IK1 



CP system and NSHR at Sunbury, The undersigned shippers began to take advantage o f t h e 

interchange and to mov c traff ic lo and from the CP system that thev understood vvas cov ered 

under Ihc sct l lcmcnl , ( I he shippers understood that they could ship to and from lhe CP system 

vvith CP sysiem being broadly defined in the same way thai CP was defined in the CT/NS 

settlement agreement), ' I raff ic continued to move in this manner, for over two years. 

In the in ter im, after Spin Date. NS I IR continued lo try lo negotiate a formal agreement wi th NS, 

However, they were unable lo do so becau.se o f restrictions fhat NS insisted on including in the 

agrccmenf. In fhe first round o f this Oversight Proceeding, both N S H R and SEDA-COCi filed 

comments detai l ing their frustrations over NS's attempts lo l imi t the points on CP that could bc 

or ig in or destination pomts o f t h e traff ic, the types ol traff ic that could be handled, and the t ime 

period o f t h e agreement. 

In July, 2001 , S E D A - C O C J and the shippers first learned that NSHR had reached a tentative 

agreement w i th NS; however, the specific tcmis o f l h c trackage righls agreement that would 

implement thc sclt lcmcnl were nol disckxsed. Nor was il in i t ia l ly disclosed to S I ' D A - C C X J or thc 

shippers lhat the negotiated lemis were far ditferent than those NSHR and S!'.I3A-COG were 

seeking only a year before. Despite objecfio ŝ to the proposed trackage rights agreement raised 

by both SLDA-COCi and the shippers, on August 2 1 , 2001. without any changes apparently 

having been made. NSHR not i f ied the Boaid Ihal they hail reached a final agreement w i th NS 

over the terms o l an agrecmenl to implement thc sctt lcnicnl 

I he umlcisigi ied shippers ob|ect lo thc lenns o f t h e trackage righls agreement that has 

puipor tcd ly been reached between NSHR and NS on Ihc basis that l l icy arc i i icoiisislenl w i th the 

or ig inal settlement which was made a condi t ion o f t h e transaction. Based upon the description o l 

thc terms o f t l i e selllemenl,^ the shippers ob|ccl lo the pioposcd trackage righls settlement 

because it fails lo include the l o l l owmg terms: 

' .As t!ie shippers umlcistaml it, under the CP NS sel l lemenl . ig icci i ic i i l , the ( P 

system is defined broadly lo include local points on CP, railroads that aic later spun o f f from C P. 

and railroads lhat had been spun o f f f rom C P over the previous ten year Railroads .spun o f f 

over the last ten years include l i f tM Rail l ine ( " I M R L " ) . New Brunsw ick Southem. C D A C . 

Ottawa \ al lcy, Om-'bee iSL Gastineaii, and I w in City & Western, /v l lhough nol s|nnofls o l the CP 

sysiem. the CP 'NS agrecmenl also prov ides access lo points on Ontar io Nor them and Bangor and 

Aroostook Railroad. 

* Despite repeated requests by the shippers. NSHR has refused lo prov ule a copy o f 

the trackage righls agrecmenl. The shippers understand that NSHR and NS have recently 

provided a copy o f the agreemeni to SEDA-CCXi under tcmis o f a stnct conf ident ia l i ty 

agreemcnl does not permit the agreement to bc shared vvith the shippers. 

H M P D A I A I k i s s I'A Di.tiihutHm JOKXVT S'dirmrtil Sh)t<|«r, «p() 2 



(1) Ei lher S E D A - C O G . as the owner o f the rail l ine should be a party lo the settlement 

agi eement. or the agreement should bc assignable fo SEDA-CX)G or any successor 

operators o f ils lines in the event NSHR arc no longer the operators; 

(2) The temi should be unl imi ted, or should bc renew able al the opi ion o f SEDA-COG am) 

its operatoi(s); early temi inat ion provisions must be el iminated; 

(3) The def in i t ion o f t raf f ic lhat can be interchanged wi th CP under the settlement agreement 

should cover al l t raff ic s imi lar lo the Iraff ic lhat was interchanged at Sunbury beiween 

N S H R and C l ' between June 1. 1999 and June 30, 2001 ; and 

(4) I he def in i t ion o f traff ic lhat can be interchanged wi th CP under the setllenient agrecmenl 
should bc consistent w i th the i raf f ic that is covered under thc CP/NS seltlemenl 
agreement. 

The undersigned shippers are the parties most affected by the setllenienf and the proposed 

trackage rights agreement. I he shippers undersl:md that S l iDA-COCi is cont inuing lo ncgotiale 

wi th both NS and NSI IR to aiidrcss these issues. Ihe ; 'uppers support the negotiations and are 

hopelul that the results w i l l bc beneficial for all o f iL^ coi iccmci i parties. 

A l though negotiations arc co.Minumg. thc affected shippers believe that il is imperative that the 

Board make clear that it retains jur isdic l ion lo review any agrcnnents that purport lo implement 

settlements that were .i co iu i i t ion o l approval ol lhc Con ia i ! t i ; i i isaclion (mcl i i i l ing thc agreement 

between NSI IR and NS) , whether or not the lonnai oversight proceeding is continued. 

Based on thc foregoing, thc undersigned shippers support the commenls o f S I ; D A - ( ( K i to which 
this slalenient is attached. 

t l W P I I A I A THASS PA l)wiihul«.Hj..««fcT SlHcrem Sh i i , »< i«pd 
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.JOISDER 

Shipper u^l^-t-V.'Ni \J \ I • M vv^ :> _J >>J ^ 

I he above referenced shipper joins in thc foiegoiut; statement. 

verify undo pcT.Alty ot pcrjuiy tha: tlie foregoing is 
and cona-t Further, i ceitiiy ĥa: I »m qualified aid at4thun/.ed to illc fh.- fotecoing document. 

Execui; d on J l j A i : . , 2002. 

t r i 



.lOINDKR 

Shipper: /^^K-'-y 7yii^.,J-f„ 7^ 

I he above referenced shipper joins in the foregoing statement. 

I , ^ f - ^ r df.'Ci-Ur of / /^ . - . verify under penalty of perjury that thc foregoing is true 
and correct. Further, I certify thai I am qualified and aulhori/ed lo file the foregoing document. 

Executed on . 2002. 

./j:. .7l/7^7J.^ 
Name: i ' r c , H ( ( < i>/̂  > 

H * X ) A T * H A N S PA I>nifi»*jlnio J.»ifHJfT Stairmmi wpd 
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JOINDER 

Shipper: /{< ĉ»^ -̂«:̂ , J:>v<. 

The above relerenced shipper joins in thu foregoing siaiement. 

I , ^tu>?K ll*'- of verify under prnaity uf perjury that thc foregoing is true 
and correct. Further. I certify lhat I am qualified and authorized to file the foregoing document 

Executed on /'/^A:? . 2002. 

M >»Ta*TA>T«AWr* Sfcrti 

07/16/2002 TI K 11:22 ITX/RJK NO 71691 121002 



JOINDER 

ShipDcr: C\i3y-V^b rA.vV.X'-

The above referenced shipper joins in the foregoing slalemenl. 

I e\cx.^Kof Cxc^\^2> venfy under penalty o! perjury that the loiegoing is true 
and correct. Further, I certify that I am qualified and aulhori/.ed lo file the foregoing document. 

Executed on T | i o / . 2002. 

Name: frH-t-^J^ uJ .Ci»*-4 J^ec {'XvZj.uyg^ 

H ^ T C I A I A TRASS f A IMrnlHiiton Joirak-r SlMrrrvni wpd 



COOP FEED DERLERS INC. Fax:1-607-648-8322 Jul 16 2002 14:39 P.02 

JOINDER 

Shipper: Co-Operative Feed Dealer.'; 

The above reftrrcnccd shipper joins in fhc foregoing statement 

I , L^n P. gtq;)heiis_jGeneral Mapaj^ of Co Operative Feed Dealers verify under penalty 
of perjury thai thc foregoing is true and correct Further. ] certify that I ain qualified and 
authorized to fiie thc foregoing document. 

Executed on July 11. 2002:.. 

Name: 7.^cn <72>^,j fi€*^s. 

07 16/2002 Tl!E 14:31 (T.\/RX NO 71741 12002 



JOINDER 

f l • / ' ( / L / l / i . i ^ J /Ucor t^f t / f '^ t^ Shipper: 

Thc above referenced shipper joins in the foregoing sta .ement. 

E loMi/ 4/i4?^ 7/U}î  o{_7_3Ĵ Ĵ 2172— venfy under penally of perjury that thc foregoing is true 
and correct. Further, I certify that I am qualified and authorized to file the foregoing document. 

Executed on 7 2 0 0 2 . 

—7?—^ "^-y^ 

Name: ffUiM 7A'^-'ii^'^ ' 
n 

H »TOAT A I HASS f A IHMnhWum Ĵ nndct SlXfmcw • i r f 



JOINDER 

Shipper: ' L ' . . _•.X2*-^ 

The above referenced shipper joins in the foregoing statement. 

I . rv^~. -• I'ir.U,'- of f,/'.'..t.^ venfy under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true 
and correct. Further, I certify that I am qualified and aulhon/ed to file the foregoing document. 

Executed on /.-̂  2002. 

Name: 

M Vt-pOAl A 1K ASS M IhMntulnn Jomki S i n m m w|a] 
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J O I N D E R 

Shipper:j^fii f i i n C h p m i n a l s U . S . , I n c . 

1 he above referenced shipper joins in the foregoing statement. 

l . R ^ b e r t E v e l a n P f R a i a i o verify under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true 
and correct. Further, I certify tliat I am qualified and authorized to file the foregoing document. 

Executed on 15 J u l y . 2002. 

Name: Rot 
M a n u f a c t u r i n g Managf?r 
R a i s i o C t j e m i c d l s > ; . S . , I n c , 

07/15/2002 MON 13:56 |T.\/RX NO 7148] [gOOS 



BEFORI- THE 
Sl RI AC K TRANSPORTAUON BOARD 

STB I I N A N C L ; D O C K E T NO. .̂ .1388 (Sub-No. 91) 

CSX ( ORPORA H O N ANI) ( S\ IRANSPOR IA H O N , INC. 
NORKOKK SOKTIIKRN (ORPORATION AND 
NORKOKK SOI TIIKRN RAII \N A^ (OMPANV 

- ( O N I ROE AND OPKRA I IN(. EKASKS/A( ;RKKMKNTS- -
CONRAIK INC. AND CONSOKIDATKD RAII . ( ORPORA I ION 

(General Ovcrsijjht) 

JOIN I S l ATKMKN 1 (JK RAII . KINK OVVNKRS 

l ike lhe SFDA-COG Joinl Rail Authonty ("SI DA-COG"). Wesl Shore Railroad and 
Lewisburg and Buffalo Creek Railroad (eolleclivelv "Kail Owners") each own rail lines operaled 
by Union County Indu.stnal Railroad, one olTlie alliliales ol North Sliore Railroad Company 
(collectively. "NSHR")'. The Rail Owners fhus have the same concems as SEDA-(^OG aboul 
the proposed settlement entered into between NSIIR and Norlolk Southeni Railway ("NS"), and 
join in the comment'; being filed by SI DA-C(X). 

l urther. lo the extent the shippers on the lines ol the K.iil Owners have exprcs.sed 
concems .ibout the lenns ol the .seltlemenl in their Joint Statement, thc Rail Owticrs express their 
sup|)ort for the changes the shippers believe arc necessary lo fulfill the lenns ofthe onginal 
seltlemenl between NSHR and NS. 

l he Rail Owners support the ongoing negotiations with NS. and hope that they will resiill 
111 .iii.iiigemeiils that bcnelii all eoncenieil parties. 

' For thc purposes of this statement. NSI IR refers lo the following Ciass HI 
railroads: North Shore Railioad Company, .luniala Valley Railroad Company, Nillany <M; Bald 
Ivagk Railroad Company, Lycoming Valley Railroad Company, Shamokin Valicy Railroad 
Company and Union Counly Industrial Railroad Company. AW ofthe railroads are under thc 
common control of Richard Robcy. 

M WPOAIA TRANS PA t>i*itit»in.>fi Jf>tndfT Stalrmmi 0«^WTI2 wpd 



07 12 2002 12:17 FAI 610 692 9177 GOLLATZ, GRIFFIN t EWING 1̂ 004 

I Noah BrubaJcer of West Shore Railroad verify under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is 
true and correct. Further, I c ^ f y that 1 am qualified and authoriicd to file the forcgouig 
document. 

Executed on7" / ? '~. 2002. 

•0 t • 

Noah Brybaker 
Title: 

trubakcr - 7 * /~ 



I, Julia SanderB of Lewiibur;; and Ikiifiib Citjck Rŷ hood venfy imdcr p«i4lty ofpn^urj' thai tbe 
foK ôing ix trae aiid conect I'urtliOT. i ctxhiy lhaf I qaiU£cd uid euthorî tiC to tile tic 
fcregoing document. 

/ / V / / 
Id}l£ SiUld<I« 

/^tl«: J 2 ^ , ^ _ 
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BEFORE THE 
SURFACE TRANSPOR I A 1 ION BOARD 

FINANCE DOC Kl T NO 33.̂ 88 (SUB-NO 91) 

CSX CORPORATiON ANU ':"SX TRANSPORTATION, INC. 
NORFCJLK SOU I HL;RN CORPORA I ION AND NORLOLK 

SOUTHFRN RAlL'vV'AY COMi'ANY - CONTROL AND 
OIM RATINCi Li;ASi;S'ACiRi;i:MEN I S - (ONRAIL, INC. 

ANI) CONSOLIDA F I D RAIL CORPORA 1 ION 

( ( ; K N K R A K O V K R S I ( ; I I D 

N O I K K O K A P P K A R A N C K O K ( O L N S K I . 

Mir 

Please enter the appearance of the undersigned as counsel for the SEDA-CO(i 

Join* Rail Authority: 

Keith ( i . O'Brien 
Rea, ( toss tSc .Auchincloss 
1707 E Streel. NW 
Suite 570 
Washington. DC 2()03() 
(202) 78.S-3 700 

Wc respeclfully requcsi the lioard's service list for this proceeding rellect this 

addition, and that parties ol thi.< proceeding change their service lisl accordingly. 

Respectful^/submitted, 
ENTERED^. 

Office of Proceedings 

JUL \ 1 2002 
Partof 

Public Record 

Dated: July 17, 2002 

cc: All parlies of record 

O'lirien 
Counsel lor Si;i)A-CO(i Joint Rail Authority 

Offlce o» p 

'JUl 

^ Pun r 
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LAVC' OFFICE 

M C L E O D , WATKINSON & M I L L E R 
MICHAEL R MCLEOD 
WAYNF R W*TKINSON 
.M.\K< E. M I : ' • R 
i l u HARD T. KOSMI-R 
( HAKI ISA Si'l ICLNIK 
Rl( HARD I'-iSC () 
Al I X Ml M S I l f / 
El i / A B H i i .A. M A V I S * * 
AMY B. jDNts*** 

( "Admi t i rd in t>hli> i>n\\ ) 
(***AdniittcJ in New ^'ork only) 

ONE MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE, N.W. 
Sl ITF 800 

WASIIINHTO.N, DC 2C00I-14C1 
(202) 842-2^41 

TELECOPY (2C2) 408-7763 

July 17. 2002 

lion. Vernon A. Williams 
Surface Transporialion Board 
Office ofthe Secretary 
Case Conlrol I Jnil 
Attn: .S I B i inance Dockei No. 333XX (Sub-No, 91) 
1925 K Street. N.W. 
Washmgton. D.C. 20423-0001 

Office of Proceedings 

JUl 17 2002 
Partol' 

Public Record 

K A IIIRYN A KLEIMAN* 
Ol COL'NSH. 

(*Admitted in Virf;inii only) 

RoKLRi R A N D A L L G R E E N 

I.AURA L. PlIEl I'S 
(.t)VfRNMI-NI RH AIION* 

Rc: Finance liockci N^̂  

Dear Sir: 

I ai.i enclosing for filing the original and iwenly-li\ e (2.5) copies ol lhc ( onimcnls tif the 
Stale of Maryland (MD-4) in this proceeding I am also enclosing a .T5 inch diskette with this 
document 

in addition. I am enclosing t)ne additional copy of this doeumenl wlucli I ask thai you 
dale stamp and relurn lo our mes.senger 

.Smcerdy, 

lUi^li' 
Charles A. Spituluik 

Julia Farr. F"squire 
All parties of record in F. D. No .TTISS (Sub-No «>l) 



MD -4 
Before the 

SLRK.VCK I RANSPOR I A I ION BOARD 
^̂  ashin^lon. D.C. 

Kinance Docket No. 333X8 (Sub-No. 91) 

( S \ (ORPORA I ION ANI) ( S \ IR ANSPORTATION. INC.. 
NOKKOEK s o r I HERN (ORPOKA I ION ANI) NORKOKK SOC I IIKKN RAILWAY 

( ()MPAN^ - - (ON I ROI AND OPKRA I IN(; I KASKS A ( ; R K K M K N I S - -
(ONRAIK, IN( , ANI) (ONSOl IDA I Kl) RAII (ORPORA I ION 

(GENERAL ON KRSKil lT) 
EMTERED 

( O M M K N I S O K jUi 17 200? 
I NK SI A I K OK MARM \ M ) 

Pm Of 

Pursuant to Decision No. 7 (Service Date June 1 1. 2002) in this Oversight Proceeding, 

the Slate of Maryland by and through its Department oT I lansportation including the Maryland 

I ransit .Administration aiul the M,\R( ( omniutcr Rail Scrv icc ("MIX ) I "). hereby submits its 

ct)iiinients on the progress reports filed by CS.X ( oiptiralion and C SX 'i ransportalion. lnc 

(eolleclivelv. "CSX") ;iiid Norlolk Soutlicrii Corporation and Norlolk Southern R.iilvvay 

( ompany (collectively. "NS") (CSX and NS are collectively relerivil to in these ( ommenls as 

"Applicants") on June 2002. In Decision Nt). 7, the S I ii specifically raised the question 

whether the parlies believe lhat this Oversight i'roceeding should be continued. For MDOf, the 

answ er is a ic.souiiding "yes '. 

MDOT has coniinued lo work w ith both CSX and NS It) achieve the benefits for the Slate 

that the railroads touted as part ot their applicalions and during tiic proceedings in F. D. No. 

333KK (Sub-No. I). <7(//. CS,\' Corporalion. etal Control and Operating; Leascs/Af;rcements 



- - Conrail. Inc.. cl al.. Decision No. 89 (Service Date July 23. 1998). NS has completed none 

ofthe capital infrastructure improvements it described cither in the Operating Plan or in the 

Leiler Agreemeni vvith the State dated September 24. 1997 that fomied a part ofthe 

consideration lor thc State's support ofthe application. 

With respect to CSX. the State continues to discus s thc improvements that were part of 

the Letter Agreement dated September 24, 1997, thai w as consideration for thc State's support of 

the CSX part of the proposed transaction. MDOT has comnienled previousl\ on the impacts of 

the proposed transaction on the MARC train service, and has seen marked improvement on a 

regular basis on thc Canulcn Line serv ice bul a continuing inletniittcnt problem on the 

Brunsw ick line I licic. iiotwilhstantling the railroad's represenlalion lhat there is plenty of 

capacity on the line to haiullc the I'iciglil tiafllc ami Ihc commuter rail tralfic. there anpcar to be 

capacity issues on the line. 

Both ( S.X and NS made iuimcn>us icpicscntalums Ui the Slate tlunng thc ctuiisc tti the 

iniiial approval proceedings and in the I ctlcr Agreements that have not \ct been fulllllcd I his 

Ovcisiglii I'roccctling is mtciulctl It) ciisiiic "applicants' adlieiciicc to the varmus rcpicsentalitins 

that thev have mailc on the record tluring the course tif this prt)ceciling." /</ at l()i Because not 

all have been fulfilled, and in tiiticr It) ptcscrve llie incentive to ( S.X and NS that is created by 



the presence of this continuing oversight. MDOT asks this Board to continue this proceeding for 

thc full five years originally contemplated in Decision No. S9. 

Dated: July 17, 2002 Respectfully submiticd. 

Charles A. SpituWil' 
Ale.\ Menende/ 
MeLet>d. Watkinson & Miller 
One Massachusetts Avenue. N.W. 
Suite mo 
Washinglt)n, D.C. 20001 
(202) H42-2345 

Counsel for thc Slalc of Maryland 



C E R T I K i C A T E OK S E R V I C E 

i hereby certify that i have this day caused lo bc served a copy ofthe foregoing 

CtMiinients t)f the State of Marylaiul tin behall't)l its Department of Transportatit)n It) be served 

by first class mail upon all parties of record on the service list of this Oversight I'locccding (F. I). 

No. 3338K (Sub-No.91)). 

Dated this 17"' day of July. 2002. 

Charles A. Spituini 
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City of Cleveland 
Jane t Cd-npbeii, Mayor 

Department of Law 
•y.jbixJh C handtd, Uirectoi 
bO 1 Lakeside Avenue, Room 106 
Cleveland. Ohio 44114-1077 
216/664 2800'Fax 216/664-2663 
www.citv cleveland.oh.us 7 

RECEIVED 
jlJi. IT 2002 

July 16, 2002 
MxlL 

STB 

ENTERED 
Office of Proceedings 

Jlil 1 7 ?002 

The Honorable Vernon Williams, Secretary 
Surface Transportation Board 
1925 K Street, NW 
Washington, D.C. 20423 

_ Part ot 
Pub l i r ftocord 

RE: Finance Docket No. 33388 (Sub-No. 91) 
Comments of City of Cleveland to CSX Corporation and CSX 
Transportation's Third Submission to Limit Oversight of the Surface 
Transportation Board 

Dear Secretary Williams: 

Enclosed for filing is the Onginal and 11 copies of the above referenced 
document. Please return the extra time-stamped copy to me in the self-addressed 
stamped envelope enclosed herein. 

4303. 
If \ ou have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me at (216) 664-

Very truly yours, 

/C i jc\,^U 
Katie K. Novak 
Assistant Director of Law 

An F.qtial Opportunity Employer 



Before the 
Sl RKACK TRANSPORTAKION BOARD 

Washinjjton. D.C . 20423 

FINANCE DOCKET NO. 33388 (Sub-No. 91) 

( SX (ORPORATION ANI) CSX TRANSPORTATION, INC., NORKOKK 
SOLTHKRN CORPORATION AND NORKOKK SOKTHKRN RAIKVVAY 

COMPANY - CONTROK AND OPKRATINX; KK\SK.S/*SRKK.V1KNTS - CONRAII. 
INC. AND CON.SOI.IDATKI) RAIK CORPORATION 

((JKNKRAK OVKRSKJH 1) ENTERED 
Office of Proceedings 

(OMMKN I S Sl HMI I I KI) BY 
TIIK ( I I Y OK ( KKVKKANI), OHIO 

RK: 

JUl 17 2002 
Partot 

Public Record 

I I I I R D S l BMISSION BY APPKK AN I S CSX (ORPORATION 
ANI) CSX I RANSPOR l A I ION, INC. 

Ct)nununicatii)ns with respect it) this 
dtKument should bc atldressed It): 

Siihotlli ( iKiiitlia 

1 )iiccti)i ol I .aw 
Kiehard i-. Iit)rvath 

Chief Coiporate Counsel 
Katie K Novak 

Assistant l)iicctt»r t)! Law 
Cily t>f Cleveland 
Departmeni t)r I,aw - Rt>t)m 106 
601 i.akcsitle Avenue 
Cleveland. Ohio 44114 
(216)664-4.103 
lcnt)vak('''cily.clevcland.oh.us 

Ct)unsel rt)r the City of Cleveland. Ohio 
Dated: July 16. 2(K)2 



Before the 
SlRFAC K I RANSPORTAI ION BOARD 

Washinston, D.C. 2()423 

HNANC K DOC KKT NO. 33388 (Sub-No. 91) 

CSX CORPORATION ANI) CSX TRANSPORTATION, IN( ., NORKOKK 
SOUTHERN CORPORATION ANI) NORKOKK .SOIJTHKRN RAIKVVAY 

COMPANY - CONTROL AND OPKK ATIN(; L K A S K . S / A ( ; R K K M K N I S - CONRAIL 
INC. AND CONSOLIDATED RAIL CORPORATION 

((iKNKRAL ( ) V K K S ! { ; H T ) 

COMMEN I S SI BMI I I Kl) BY 
T H E ( ITY OK ( LEVELAND, OHIO 

R E . 
I I I I R D S l BMISSION BY APPLK ANIS ( SX (ORPORATION 

ANI) ( SX IRANSPOR IA HON, INC. 

i he City t>r Cleveland. Ohio ("Cleveland") res|)ectltilly suhniils its ctnnments it) the 

Surface Transpt)rlali()n iioarti ("lioaitl") t)bjecling It) the ret|uesi by CSX Corporation anil 

CSX 'i"ianspt)rlalion. Inc. (ct)llcclively, "CSX I 'l to limit the Bt)ard"s t)veisight concerning 

the iinpact anil implementation ol the Coniaii conlrol transaction (the "Transaction") 

authorized by the Board in Decision No. 89 in f-inance DtKkel No. 333SK (served July 23. 

1998). Cleveland urges the Board to reject thc request because CSXT has not honored ils 

obligalions to Cleveland to assisl in noi.se mitigation and to provide critical train iraffic 

data. 



In Decision Nt). S9. thc F?u.ird conditionally approved the applicalions by CSX'I and 

Norfolk Soulhern Corporalion and Norfolk Soulhern Railway Company (collectively. 

"NS") lo acquire ci>nlrol of Conrail. inc. and Consolidated Rail Corporation (collectively. 

"C^)nrair') and lo divide the operations ol a portion of the assels ol Conrail between CSXT 

and NS. in the course of that prtx-ccding. Cleveland and (^SXT entered into a selllemenl 

agreeinenl (the "Negolialed Agreement") on June 4. 1998 to address various impacts on 

Cleveland arising from the Transaction. 

On July 14. 2(KH), Cleveland submitletl its comnients to the stalemenis niatlc by 

CS.X'f antl NS in thc "First Submission By Applicants CSX Corpt)ralion and CSX 

Transportation. Inc.." liletl with the Board on June 1. 2(HK), and thc "First Cicneral 

Oversight Report of Nor'o. ̂  .Southern Corporation and Nortolk Southern Railway 

Corporation." tiled wilh Ihe lioaitl on June I . 2(MM). 

Clevelanil submitted comments concerning: 

• ilic signiticanl environmental im|).Kt on Cl 'vchiiul icsullmg lioiii the 

unexpectedly large volume of rail tralfit lollowing June 1, 1990 (the "Split 

Dale"), and lhe lack ol proper maintenance of railroad pn)|K-rty by CSX T; and 

• the status of NS and CSXT's compliance w ith their respective settlement 

agreements wnh Cleveland. 

Cleveland's conunents addressed various provisions ofthe Negotiated Agrecmenl 

between Cleveland and CSXT that remained unfulfilled and rctjuiied ongoing consultation 

beiween the parties, such as the ct)nslruclit)n of noi.se walls, expenditure of funds for 
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fencing and landscaping, and markeiing of surplus propeities. Cleveland noled that 

disagreements between thc parties regarding these outstanding issues arose rcpealedly. 

though both parties continued to make got)d-faith attempts lo resoive the issues. On July 

13. 2(K)1, Cleveland submiited ils cominents to the statements made by CSXT in the 

"Second Submission By Applicanis CSX Ct)rporalion and CSX Transportation. Inc.," filed 

with the Boiird on February 2. 2(K)1 

Cleveland is submitting comments concerning various provisions of the Negolialed 

Agreeinenl lielwcen Cleveland and CSXT thai remain unfulfilled and require continued 

ct)nsultation beiween the parties. In preparing these commenls. Cleveland has considered 

thc slateinents matic by CSX I in thc " I hiitl Submission By Applicants CSX Corporalion 

and CSX fransportation. Inc.."" liletl with thc Hoaul on June 3, 2(K)2. (the "CSX F Report"). 

On page .'S4. section XI. l tl oflhc CSXl Report. CSXf states that it is in 

compliance with thc icinis ol its Negolialetl Agreements. Iinlortunalely. CSX'I is not in 

compliance with thc terms of the Negolialed Agreement entered inlo between CSX I" antl 

CIcvcl.iiiil /vllliough the p.ulies have icsolvcti many ol the issues siuiouiuling Ihe various 

righls and obligations of the parties contained in the Negotiated \greement. continuetl 

oversight ol the lioani has been im aluablc in promoting Ihe cooix'iation ol CSX l to 

achieve resolution of these issues Clcvcl.iml is skeptical that without this Boartl's 

ct)ntinued t>versight. any t)utstanding issues wili ever be resolved. 
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A. Noise Mitiiialion .Structures 

Paragraph 1. I I . oflhc .Negotiated Agreement states: 

To the extent that any noise mitigation structures are It) be ctinslructed 
or installed on CSX's righl of way or olher CSX property, the Cily 
shall be requiretl lo consull with CSX and to t)blain CS.X's concurrence 
with respecl to the ticsign. schedule lor construction and/or installation, 
and, to the exient permilled by law. the itlcnlity of individuals or 
entities performing the ct)nstruclit)n aiidA)r installation. CSX aî rees 
not to unreasonahly w ithhold sui It concurreiu e. I he City understands 
that all noise mitigation siruclures or landscaping constructed 
and/or installed on CSX's right of way and/or prt)perty must Ix' in 
compliance with any applicable lederal law tir regulalions governing 
railrt)ads. incluiling bul not linuted to thc regulations ofthe Fctleral 
Railroati Adiiunistration. and must cmifnin with aii\ applicahle eniiineeriiii; 
(Uid other standards of CSX. CSX shall grant the City such casements or 
licenses as may bc necess.iry loi construction antl/or installation ot such 
noise mitigation structures anti l.iiidscaping. 

(emphasis adtlcd). 

l'nder thc quotctl provisiiin ofthe Ncgt)lialed Agreement. CSXF agreed it woukl not 

unreasonably wiililiolii concurrence ui l l i ;lic design, schedule lor construction antl/or 

installation ol any noise mitigation structures Nevertheless, to this date, CSX'I has lailcil 

to .ip|)rove plan- i " ; noise walls tli.it were ilelnered to CSX I in August 2(KK) Although 

Cleveland has always been responsive to the retiuests of CSX I cngineerN, CSX I has been 

unct)t)jx'ralive and untimely in providing approvals, significantly impairing Cleveland's 

abilily it) provide in)ise mitigation structures to its citizens. 

in CMcveland s cominents to the stalemenis matie by CSXl' w the "Second 

Subtnission By Applicanis CSX Corporalion and CS.X I ransportation. Inc.." filetl with the 

Board on i"ebruarv 2. 2(K)l, Cleveland listed the construction of the noise wails as an 
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unresolved issue in lhe Negolialed Agreemeni. The noise wal l ct)nslruclion issue rciTiains 

unresolvcti to this date. 

Because o f t h e long delays caused by Ihe lack o f approvals on the pari o f CSX'I". it is 

unl ikely that Cleveland w i l l bc able to conimcncc the noise walls projcci this construction 

season. If oversight of this Board is terminaled. :t is unl ikely lhat the noise mit igation 

structure p io jcc l w i l l bc completed without addit ional significant tlclays caused by C S X T ' s 

w i thho ld ing o f review and approval o f designs. 

B. Lakeshore L i n e S tudy 

After ongoing efforts by Clc \e la i i t l that nearly escaiatetl into a lawsuit, CS.X'f 

piotlucetl the I.akcshorc Fine Study ("Stui ly") in March 2(M)1 I hc Slutly was to bc provitlcti 

to Cleveland in December 1999 untlcr Paragraph I i ot the Negotiated Agreement I he 

Study's purpose was to i leterininc whethei it was feasible lor CS.X to divert Iwo trains from 

the CSX Shtiit Fine lo the .NS I.akcshorc Fine, in an attempt to . i l lc\ lalc some ot the greatly 

increased train t raf l ic . 

I'rior to receiving the Stiuly. C lc \c la iu l i le lcr i i i inci l tli.il .1 much greater .iii iouiit ot 

train tral f ic was tKcui r i i ig 011 the CS.X I Short Fine tli.iii CSX I hail icprcsci i lci l Since the 

scoix- o l ( "Icvcland's noise nul igal ion c l lor ts tlepcnds on thc number o f trains traveling on 

the Short Fine, and since CS.X'F claims that Irain t l iversioi i is nol feasible. CSX I' agieetl i,. 

provide Cleveland w i l h t iain count dala on an ongoing basis. Negotiations are underway to 

supplement the Negotiated Agreetricnt w i th the requirement that C S X T continue to prt)vitlc 

the train-count data. 
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Given the extraordinary efforts required to obtain in'ormalion from CSXT. ovcrsighl 

by the Board on this issue is essential. 

fhe Transaction has had an enormous impact upon the Cily of Cleveland and has 

imposed burtlens on ils citi/ens neighboring thc CSXT and NS rail lines Cleveland does 

not believe that CSX'I is currenlly meeting its commitments under the Negotiated 

Agreement, and that the risk is greal lhat the outstanding issues will remain unresolved if 

the Board doe.> not retain oversight. Issues that existed last year at the time Cleveland 

submitted its comments it) CSXT's second submission to limit oversight have nol yet been 

resolved Cleveland respectfully requests lhat liie Board continue lo oversee compliance by 

CSX'I" of ils obligalions untlcr the Negolialetl Agreement. 

Respcctlully submitted. 

Siibodh ("liaiulia 
Director ot Law 

Ricliaitl I ' . Horvalh 
C'hicI ( 'OI pot ate Counsel 

Katie K. Novak 
Assistant I)iicctor ot I aw 
( Ity ol ("Icveland 
Department of I^w - Rt)t)m 106 
601 Lakcsitle Avenue 
Clevelanil. Ohio 441 14 
(210; W)4-4.M)3 
knovak ("Yity.clcvcland.oh.us 
Counsel for the City of Cleveland. Ohio 

Dated: July 16. 2(K)2 

By: 



VERIKIC ATION 

STATE OF OHIO ) 
) SS: 

CfI^()FCL.HVELAND ) 

I. COLLin'FF API'Ol.fl () being duly sworn, depose and say lhat i am qualified 
and aulht>ri/.ed to file this Verification, and that I have read the foregoing submittal by the 
Cily of CTeveiand. know the factual contents thereof, and lhat the factual statements 
eonlained Iherein are true as stalcil to the best of my knowledge. inrt)rmalii)n antl belief 

SiibsctibctI antl sworn to 
betoie mc this 
day of July. 2(K)2. 

Notary Public 

Mv Commission expires: 

THEODORA M MONtGAN. Attorrtey Al Lavt 
Notary Public State o' Ohio 

My Commitsion has no expiration date 
S^, 147 03 RC 
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CKRTIKIC A I K OK SKRMC E 

I heieby certifv that on July 2(K)2. a copy ofthe Commenls Submilled by the 

City of Cleveland, Ohio was served by first ciass mail, postage prepaid, or more expedited 

method, upon the counsel tor .Applicant CSXT antl upon all parties of record. 

7i 
Katie K. Novak 
Assistant Directoi ot I .iw 
City of Cleveland 
Department of Law Room 100 
601 l akcsitle Avenue 
Cleveland. Ohio 44114 
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Mit:HAH R. M( L F D D 
WAYNI- R W A I K I N S O N 
MAK< K Mil 11 R 
RK HARD T ROSSII R 
( i iAKi ts A. Si r n I M K 

R K HARD I'AS( l ) 
A l I X M l NhNDEZ 
h i i / A B i I II A H A W S * * 
AMY B J' ) M s» ' • 

("Admiilcd in t>hio only) 
(***Admiltcd in New York only) 

LA>X OFFICE 

M C L E O D , W.MKINSON & M I L L E R 

ONF. MASS.ACHCSETTS , \ V H N I ; F , N.W. 

Si iTF 800 
WASHI.Nt.TON, DC; 20001 1401 

(202) 842-2.145 (I-
TFLEC.OI'Y (202) 408-7763 A g ' 

7 1 

f 

KATHRYN A. K L E I M A N * 
Ov CtJUNSEl. 

(*.\dmiucti in Virginia only) 

ROBERT RANDALL GREEN 
l.AURA L PHELPS 

GOVFUNMf N i RU ATIONS 

Julv 17. 2002 

Ilon. Vernon A. Williams 
Surface 'Fransportation Board 
Office oflhc Secrelary 
C ase Control I Inil 
Attn SIM l inance Docket No. 333XS (Sub-No. 91) 
1925 K Streel. N.W. 
Washington. D C". 20423-0001 

Rc: i inance l)t)ckcl No. 333SS (Sub-No. 91) 

Dear Sir: 

Jill IT ?0fl2 

rsui ENTERED 
Office of Proceedlngf 

.11/1 1 7 2002 

-̂ ubllc Record 

1 am enclosing for filing the original and twenty-five (25) copies ol lhe C omnienls ol the 
New ^ ork t Ily Fx-onomic Developmenl Corporalion (NYC-4) in this proce eding. I am also 
enclosing a 3.5 inch diskette with this ilocumenl 

In addiiion. I an: •.•nclosing one ailditional copy of this document whicli I ask lhat yuu 
dale stamp and return to our messenger. 

Sincerely, 

Charles A. Spilulnik 

Julia Farr. Lsquire 
All parties of record in F. D. No. 333SS (Sub-No. 9;) 



NYC-4 
Before thc 

SLRKAC K TRANSI'OR I A I ION BOARD 
VN ashin{iton, D.C". 

Kinance Dotlitt No. .3.3.38N (Sub-No. 91) 

C SX CORPORAUON ANI) C SX IRANSPOR I A HON, INC ., 
NORKOKK SOl I IIKRN CORPORAUON ANI) NORKOKK SOl IIIKRN KAILWAY 

(OMPANV - - ( O N FROL ANI) OPKRA riN(. KKASKS/A(.RKKMKN I S - -
CONRAII , INC , AND CONSOKIDATKD RAIK ( ORPORA H O N tNTEREO 

-/lico of Proceeding* 
((.KNKRAL OV KRSK.II I ) 

JUl 17 2002 
Partot 

( O M M K N r s OK Mic Recor 
1 IIE NEW YORK ( I I V K(ONO>'.I( DKV KKOPMKN I (ORPORATION 

I'ursuant to Decision No. 7 (Service Date June 1 1. 2002) in this Oversight riocccding. 

the Nevv York ( it\ I conomic Development Corporalion acting on bchall Dt the ( it\ ol \ c u 

Vork. New York ("NYCiviX "") licrcb\ submits its comments on tlte progress reports tiled by 

CSX ("orporation ami ("SX 1 r.insportation. Inc (collectively. "CS,\") and Norfolk Southern 

( orporation and Norlolk Soulhern Railwav I ompanv (collectively. "NS") (CSX and NS arc 

collectively referred to m these Comments as "Applicants"! on June ). 2002. 

NYCFDC has continued ils dialog with both ("S.X and NS .ibout issues related to the 

implemenlalion ot lhe transactions approved in 1 I). No. 33388 (Sub-No 1). cl ol. ('S.\' 

< 'orponition cl al ( onlrol ond O/n-riitini: l.eases/AKre incnts - - ( iniruil hu . ct nl. Decision 

No. XO (Scrv ICC Date Julv 2}. l')OX) 1 here remain possibilities for enhancing the serv ice 

offerings and opportunities available to thc shipping public in New York City and on tlie easl 

side t)f the Hudson Kivcr. llappilv . the raihoads that serve thc market appear willing lo discuss 



those enhancements and N Y C F D C looks forward lo cont inuing to work wi th them it) f ind ways 

to achieve them. 

In Decision No. 7. the STB specifically raised the que.stion whether the parties believe 

that this (Jversight i 'roceeding remains o f value. I or N Y C F D C . the answer is clearly "yes" . 

Work remains lo be done, the effects o f this transaction continue to unfo ld , and the polenlial 

remains that eilher a public agency or a shipper may need lo ask this Board to step in to 

determine lhat "addit ional condit ions are necessary to address unforeseen harms caused by the 

transaction." Decision . \o .V<> at 160. 

In addit i t)n. Decision Nir -VV requires CS.X and NS to prov idc regular reports o f or igins, 

dcsl inal ions and routings tor motor carrier trattic at their intermodal terminals in Northern New 

Jersev and Massachusetts. I d at X2. Decision No. .s in this Oversight Proceeding (Service Date 

i ebruary 2. 2001) required thc railroads to conlinue prov id ing those reports directly to 

N Y C I . l X 's icprcsentalives. (A/ al }2 i i .55.) ' 1 his i i i tormat ion remains valuable to N>'( I DC. 

Il prt)v idcs important tlala on the volume o f intermodal tral fic lhat is of f - loadct l t rom rail lo imck 

lor direcl Iransporl to thc cast-ot-thc-i ludson market. I his is useful lor uiklcrstaiKling the 

volume of truck traff ic and the environmenlal consequences o f this traff ic tor the i cgion I he 

iiKirkcl trend in lormal ion t lcrivctl t iom these data is cr i t ical to mtorming leasibi l i ly analyses o f 

manv publiciv ovviicti rail freight facilities in that market. I Ins trcnti intormat ion vvill conl inue lo 

' it IS not clear In NVt I Dt wlicll icr NS aiitl I'SX arc |.rf(\ ir int! ami Mihmiiiint; iliis inlormalion as pari ol llic 
Optraiional Moni lor ing Ihal is part of tlic ontiDinj! obligation tol lowing the approval ol the proposed transactions, or 
otlhc- reporting relateJ lo this Oversigiil I'roceeiling Il llie reporting is pari ol lhis ()versight I'roceeiling. then the 
reporting should tie continued loi the reiiiaiiiing Iwo \ears o| this I'roceeding II il is p.irt ol the (iperaiional 
Monilor ing. ihen lhe deci- ion ol Melvin I t leniens. Jr. Direclor ol ihe S I H s (»ri"ice ot ( imipliance and 
I iilorcenient. dated June 17. 2002. lo permit Ihe railroads to discontinue lhe vteeklv and monllilv operaling lepisrts 
ctlcctivc \Mth the vveeklv report lor Ihe week ending June 28. 2002 and thc monthly report tor the month ending 
June ."iO. 2002. should be rescintled. ;it least to ihc exteni that it applies to this inlcrmi dal tratlic inlormalion Mial 
decision was made without notice and tomnienl lo Ihe public lhat ;ii iglil have .in interesl i i , the inlormalion 
provitled. and. should be reversed lo Ihe evlenl thai it is eontrarv lo the mleresls o t parties that rely on thc data w ho 
do not have recourse lo the intomiatit>n Irom other sourcts 



be impt)rtant after completion of the Cross Harbor I-reight Movement Projecl I inv ironmental 

Impact Statement that relates lo lunding Cross Harbor Improvements. 1 he iiucrmi>dal 

operatitinal reporting is aiso needed to help transportation agencies assess mullimt)dal use ofthe 

Hudson Rivcr crossings, as congesiion increases over limc. 

Moreover, boih v'SX and NS made numerous represeniaiions both to NYCITX" and to 

thc shippers during the course oflhc initial approval prt)ccedings. and this Ovcrsighl l*rt)ceeding 

is intended to ensure ""applicanis" adherence lo thc various representations that they have made 

on the record during the course of this proceeding • /</ at lol. Not all have been fulfilled. In 

order to preserve the incentive to ("SX and NS thai is created by thc presence of this continuing 

oversight, NY("IT)C a.sks this iioard lo continue lor the lull five years originally conlemplalcd in 

Decisuni .\o. <S9. 

Dated: Julv 17. 2002 Respeetfullv submitied. 

/7 ' 
Charles \ . SpitOlnik 
Alex Mcncndc/ 
Md 'otl. Watkinson t t Miller 
One Massacluisclls Avenue, N.W. 
Suite XOO 
Washington. 1)( 20001 
(202)842-2345 

Counsel for llie Nevv York ("ity 
ix't)nomic Development Corporalion 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVK E 

I hereby certify that I have this day caused lo be served a copy oflhc foregoing 

Comments ofthe New York City Fconomic Development Corporatit)n to be served by first class 

mail upon all parties of record on the .service list of this Oversight Proceeding (F. D No. 33388 

(Sub-No.9l)). 

Dated this 17"' day ot July, 2002. 

Charles A 
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ARNOLD & PORTER Dennis G Lyons 

Dennis Lvons@aporter.com 
202 942 &858 
202 942 5999 Fax 

555 Twelfth Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20004 1206 

June 3. 2002 

RY H A N I ) 

4 
I hc I lonorable Vernon A. W illiams. Secretary f^FCEIVEO 

Surface I ransportalion Huard JJJij 3 '^p') 

()frtcc of the Secretary mk^Tc",t( 
1925 K Street. NW ' s rs" ' ' 
Washington. I ) (" 20423-0001 
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Bi i o R i m i ; 
SURl ACL 1 RANSPORTA I ION BOARD 

STB Linanee Doekel No. 33388 (Sub-No. 9\) 

CSX CORPORATION AND CSX TRANSPORTATION. INC., NORLOLK 
SOUTHLRN CORPORAIK^N AND NORIOLK SOLn i l l RN RAILWAY 

COMPANY CON 1 ROL AND OPI RA 1 INCr 1.1 ASI S A(iRi:i:Ml N I S -
CONRAIL INC. ANDCONSOl.lDA i 1 1) RAIL CORPORA LION 

(GFNFRAL OVFRSICiH I ) 

I HIRD SUBMISSION BY APP! 1( ANTS 
C SX CORPORAUON AND 

CSX 1 RANSP( )R 1 A I K )N. INC. 

CSX Corpt)ralioii ("CSXC") and CSX Ifan.sportation. Inc. ("CSX 1")' 

respectliillv suhniit this report pursiiaiit lo the Board's Decision No. () served 

Deeeinher 13. 2001. in ilie ahove-eaptioned matter. 

l his is CSX's thirti aniiiial siihiiiissioii in this (ieneral ()\ersight jiroeeeding. 

As CSX slated in the earlier submissions, these aniaial filings ate not. however, in 

any sense the onl) submissions in eonfoiinance aiui ct)o|ieratioii vvilh lhe Board's 

oversight regarding the Conrail 1 tansaetion (the "1 ransaction"). As the Btiaid is 

' Oeeasioiially eolleetively, "CSX." We vvill generally refer to Norfolk 
St>uthern Corporation as "NSC its subsidiary Norfolk Southern Railway 
Company as "NSR," and oeeasionally the two of them eolleelivcly as "NS. 
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well aware, this has been the most intensively and thoroughly monitored rail 

eotTibinalion" in history. 

In addiiion to the weekly and monthly progress lepoils, before and after 

implemenlalion, lhat the Board recjuired CSX 1 to submit under Deeision No. 89 in 

Finance Doekel No. 33388 (served July 23.1998),' CSX L operaling management 

haTo^nlinued, and will conlinue. lo keep the Board thoroughly infonned in 

conferences, and through t)nsite inspeetit̂ ns. I his (ieneral Oversight proeeeding is 

bul one addilional step the Board is taking in its overall monitoring ofthe progress 

ol the 1 lansaetion. ' 

^ We u.se the word "eombinalitJti " ihu)uglioiil this submission to appl\ tt) all 
railroad combinations within 49 U.S.C. sj 1 1323. Any refeieiiee lo "merger" 
slK)uld be similarlv construed. 

' .SVc pages U)2-()5. We refer to this Deeision thiought)ul as "Decision No. 89" 
or sometimes as tlv "l)eeisit)n." 

* I he divided alloeation of Conrail's assets for operalion by CS.X 1 and NSR 
was effected through Consolidated Kail C orpoiatitm's ("CRC's" or "Conrail's") 
conveyance of all of ils as.sets (other than the shared as.sets and certain ofthe 
letained as.scls) lo one of two liinited liability companies ("I.FC'.s") wholly owned 
by Conraii. Lhe two LLCs were New York Ci nlral L ines LLC and Pennsylvania 
Lines I LC ("NYC" and "PRR" respectively). In turn, the assels conveyed lo NYC 
are being operated by CSX 1. and the assels conveyed lo PRR are being operaled 
by NSR, under long-term Opeialing Agreemenls executed on the Split Dale, l o 
simplify the descriptions in this submission, we will refer to Conrail's a.ssets as 
being "allocated" to CSX'I or NSR, to refer to the process just described. I he 
simpl illed descriptions do nol purport lo change the actual legal slatus ofthe 
assels in question and the righls lo them. 



I. I N T R O D F C T I O N 

Afler the first annual round of deneral Ov ersight filings, the Board anal\/ed 

the record and, in Deeision No. 5, served Lebruary 2, 2001, concluded that "CSX 

and NS have substantially resolved their transitional operational and serviee 

problems and that the carriers are in the process of successfully integrating from 

an operalional perspective their respective pt)rlions of Conrail." Deeisit)n No. 5 

at 10-11. Ill its decision following the .second annual round oflllings. the Board 

noted (citing a statemenl by the DO 1) that no pany had expressed concern as to 

any "ongoing Iransaction-relaled service disruptions." Decision No. 6 at 3, served 

Dee. 13, 2001. 

As the third anniversary ofthe "Split Date" arrives, it is fair to say that a 

subslanliai preptMideiance of the steps neeessaiA it) integrate the propcrlies VVIIDSC 

operalion CSX aetiuired from Conrail have been taken. I here will be ofcour.se, 

many more .steps that will need lo be laken over time in order lo cany out the 

Conrail Lransaclion, but compared Io WIKII has now been done, these liirth.er steps 

will be nu)desl. 

CSX l is pieascti lo be able it) report that the railroad is performing at record 

or near-record levels as measured by all operational metrics. Yards are lluid and 

line of road train speeds are unprecedented. Ifansit times have improved and are 

more reliable. 

Over the past !2 month . since its last Repori in this Oversight Proeeedrng, 

CSX L has improved in every operational metric repotted to the Board, the 

As.HK-iation t>f American Railroads ("AAR"). and the C\inrail Lransaclion C\uineil 
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( "CTC") . This continues a marked trend since the first quarter o f 2000. l l is 

imporlant to note that improvements are being made across the entire family o f 

measurements, rather than "buy ing" perlbrmance improvemenl in one area at the 

expense o f anoiher. CSXT has sel a post-Conrail Lransaclion course that resulls in 

ctimpletely new. and much higher, expectations oroperational pcrlormane*?. 

Operalional performance can be divided inlo the categories o f Safety, 

Inventory, Velocity, Crew I I t i l i /at ion. Yards/1 erminals. Local Serv ice, and 

Locom.olive Ut i l i /a l ion. 

Saiety has been enhanced most significantly, al lowing more empioyees 

to enjoy incident-free working lives. Rept)rls to the I ederal Railroad 

Admii i is lral ion show a 55% improvemenl in number ol derailments, and a 

4(>% improvement in personal injuries, from 2000 to mosi curtent quarter.'' 

FRA Roportablo Injuries 

i 

J' 

' A l the l ime o f wr i i ing, statistics for the second quarter 2002 have not been 
compiled. 
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Congesiion is frequently measured in lerms of cars-t)n-line. 1 his number 

is maintained by the Association of American Railroads and shows a 13% 

improvement since llie beginning 012000. 

Cars On Line 

/ / / / / / / / / 

Velocilv on CSX I" alst) h;is imptoved by all measures. Overall velocity 

improved frt)in llie beginning ot 2000 ihiDugh lirst ciuailer of 2002 by 27%. and 

merchandise train velocilv imptoved even mote, by 34%. 

Merchandise Train Velocity 

1- f • 

..of ^ ^ 4 * •fi * r 
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Crew Utili/alion has aiso improved in all categories, l he CSX L inteniai 

measuremeni of crew s on duty greater than 12 hours has improved 52%. Recrews 

are dovvn 78" o. and lhe number t)l"iu)urs that trains are delayed foi crews is down 

62%. 

Crews on Duty > 12 Hours 

/ / / / / / / / / 

Performance in Yards and I erminals likewise has improved steadily by all 

measures. Overall dwell for the CSX I system has imptoved 33% over the period. 

On-time train originations have improved 80%. CSX I has recently reemphasi/ed 

trains arriving at destination on limc and lhat metric has improved 136%. I he 

number of cars spending more than 30 hours in their current lerminal has improved 

62%. 



System Dwell 

/ / / / / / / / / 

CSXl has been empiiasi/ ng ils locai service to cusiomers during this time 

and the improvements have been noticeable. I he company's measurement ol local 

swilching perrt)nnance imptoved I2"(.. and an emphasis on t)riginating local trains 

on time has led to a 111% improvement. 

Local Tram Originat ions 

1 ^.^.^'^•^r^ tf*"—* ^ 

/ / / / / / / / / 

Locomotive Utilization. The fmal set of operational performance indicators 

on CSX'I measures the companv's effectiveness in managing locomotives. In this 
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regard, the number tif hours of train origination delay due to power availability 

has improved 98%. based to some degree on an improvemenl in the ratio 

of loct)molives out t)f service. I his measurement has improved 28%. 

Locomotive Setback Hours 

/ / / 

A K^J 

.t> .*} 

-f^ .fp <p ^ / 

I he ov erall picture is ofone t)f consistent improvement over the entire range 

of measurements u.sed by CSX I to track operalional perfonnance. Many of liiese 

numbers are shown in public li)nims including AAR. C IC, and lhe Board's public 

repotting:.. 1 he numbers levcal a hcallhy railroad, operating po;>i-liansaelioii al 

extremeiv high levels of t)peratit)nal excellence. In addiiion, the measuremenis 

conlinue It) indicate improvement, even after achieving levels formerly considered 

to be the highest possible. 

Much remains to be done, to be sure. Operating income needs lo be 

increased and expenses must be reduced CSX needs lo achieve a level of revenue 

and income that can attract capital al favorable rates and make CSX capable of 
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sustaining itself in tiie lt)iig run to tiie adv antage of its stockholders, cusiomers, 

workers and other constituencies. 

I I C API I AF PROIFC TS 

In its June 1, 2001 Illing, CSX 1 demonstrated that substantially all of 

the capital projecls conlempiated in \ olume 3.\ ol the Coiirail Railroad Control 

Application had been completed. CSX has deferred a few projecls lo conserve 

capital for t)ther more iiiiiiiedialelv lienellcial inv estments vvitii iiigiier j^riority. 

During the past year, CSX completed three major projecls al points that 

are highly importani in tlu* comb'"-'! ( SX-' 'MMI;!!!; Yard neat liidiaiui|-)olis, 

Lfontier Yard in (Ireater Buffalo, and Selkirk Yard near Albany. CSX acquired 

these three key yards from Conrail in liie lran.saction. CSX installed hump 

processor contrt>ls at Selkirk (2001). aiul a similar jiroject is nt)w in prt)gress at 

Avon. Hump processor conlrol replacemenl lor Buffalo is in planning. CSX is 

building a new 1 ocomolive Scrv ice Cenler at Selkirk vvith expected comiiletion iiy 

year's end. In addiiion, CSX is leliabiiiiating the hump building and consliucting 

a new Yard Office Building al Selkirk, starling in 2002. 

A key aspect ol the Contail I ran.saclioii involved increased .service between 

Chicago and the C Ireater New York area and other locatit)ns in the Northeast 

previously served by Conrail. In the Ciicatcr Chicago area, CSX completed the 

installation of two 9,()00-foot surge tracks al Barr Yard and the installation of IC S 

beiween Blue Island Junction and Dolioti. Construction ofa third main track 

beiween Blue Island Junction and Riverdale is nearly complete. A 3,400-foot 

segmeni has not yet been compleied due U) litigation over property needed lo 



relocate oil and )et fuel pipelines. 1 hese projects greatly enhance the tluidity 

of operalions in and out of B&OCL's (a CSX'I subsidiarv ) Barr Yan in Cirealer 

Chicago. CSX compleied a new hump building and terminal office al Collinwtv.ui 

Yard in Cleveland, and, al Toledo, completed a new yard air sysiem. As specitled 

in the CSX Operating Plan lt)r liie C onrail Lransaclion, the Lransaclion increased 

service to and through these two Midwest locations. 

1 he proposed 75"' Stieet BOC'L/BRC connection track on the Blue Island 

Subdivision in Chicago is slill deferred. I liis project is now being considered as 

part ol tiie Chicago Regional Plan. 

CSX is adding 5.6 iniles t)f .second main track on CSX property in Ntirlhern 

New Jersey from the iitirlh end of Conrai I's new .second main track at North 

Bergen lo the south end of I caiieck. I his is a miiltivear 2001-2003 project now 

over 50% eomplete. 

Capital expenditures tin tolling stock ftirecasl ftir 2002 vvill again cover 

a wide range ol cat tvpes. with somewhat gieaiei emphasis on lebuiIds/repairs. 

In 2001 CSX l repaired 2.469 cars, purchased 86 cars, and leased 1,31 I cars. 

CSX I plans to conlinue in 2002 repairing 300 cat s, purchasing 90 cars, and leasing 

approximately 500 cars. CSX I will purchase 40 ( i l 4400 IIP AC Locomotives 

and will again have a significant number of locomotives in serviee under short-

term arrangements in 2002, including short-tern I'̂ ases on 75 GI: 4400 IIP AC 

locomotives built in 2000 and 10 locomotives rebuilt in 2002. 
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Bulfalo Infrastructure — 1 he Btiard iias requested lhat reports on Buffalo 

Infrastructure issues be made as part of the annual general oversight reports. 

Lhe foiitivving supplies thai repori on beiuiltDl CSX. 

In the years 2000 and 2001 ihrough la.st year's report, CSX T made capital 

expenditures of aboul $1.0 miilion in the Buffalo area. I his included expenditures 

for yard, shop, and I RANSI LO impidvemenls. CSX L's plans for the Cirealer 

Buffalo area al the present time icniaiii thc same as llu)se reported in the 

September 2000 Buffalo Infraslruelure Submission and the June 2001 report: 

CSX is working toward nuiking imjddvements with liie aim of expanding ils 

ability lo provide serv ice it) Bullalo area cusiomers. and believes that its raiiroad 

capacity infraslruelure in lhe area is pieseiiliv atiequate. 

Particular attention is being given Iti the enlargement of transloading 

(CSX " I RANSI FO") facilities and iiiteiiiiodal tacilities. Previously repinted 

capital improvements have doubled the fonner Conrail capacity at the William 

Slreet Imermodal Yard in Buffalo. I he piesent project is lo triple the C onrail 

intermodal capacity (frtim the yard's original configuration) at Williiim Slreet. 

I o make space for this, the I RANSI LO facility currenlly located al W illiam 

Slreet will be relocated and enlarged. A site on property allocated lo CSX'I has 

been identified as the piel'erable new location for the I RANSI LO facilily, and 

flnalizalion ofthe site selection, groundbreaking and construction will follow. 

Agreement and lunding issues have delayed progress but start of construction is 

still anticipated in 2002 vvilh completion tif the new I RANSL LO facility in 2003. 

11 



At thai lime, the old 1 RANSI TO faciiilies will be available for further 

enlargement of intermodal faciiilies at William Sireel. 

Nonetheless, some otiier projects hav e ix-en undertaken: the installation of 

healing sy.slems in the locomotive shop at Buffalo, which has been completed; and 

the inslallalitm of siding on the car sliop. which is now in progress. As previously 

mentioned, the hump processor eontrol replacement for Buffalo is in planning. 

In Buffalo and elsewhere. CS.X 1 will continue tti upgrade the combined 

system of CSX L and the ftirmer Conrail lines operaled by il lo the extent cost-

justified and prudent witii avaiiabie capital resources. 

* • • * • 

Shared Assets Areas. I he Siiared Assets Areas ("SAA's") continue lo 

be the subject of capital improvements relating to the continuing Coiiraii-operated 

assels. Descriptions ofthe proiects compieletl in li.e jirior two years were supplied 

in the June I . 2000 aiul June I . 2001 CSX Reports. During the past year several 

subslanliai projecls, involving eacii ofthe tiiree Siiared As.sets Areas, were 

completed, Lhese included the instailalion of new circuits ftir I N Interlocking at 

1 renton, MI in the Detroit Shared Assels Area, the installation ol remote control 

at the Darby Drawbridge al Darby. PA in the South Jersey/Phiiadeiphia Siiared 

Assets Area; and the rehabilitation of lhe bridge al Baytmne. NJ in thc Ntirth 

Jersey Shared As.sels Area. 

For 2002, capital expenditures planned for the Shared Assets Areas 

will amount to approximately $21.8 millitm. of vvhich $7 million will be for 

information technology upgrades, $6.6 million for planned cyclical renewal of 
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rail and rail lies, and indiv iduai smalier prtijects. as well as the Northem Branch 

Projecl. Lor a description ofthe work done in collaboration with Nevv Jersev 

Lransit ("NJ'f") on the Nortiiern Brancii Pioject, .vcv Item 6, in Part V l l l , below. 

I I I . FFFFC T OF THF TRANSACUON ON IFRISDIC TIONAL 
THRFSIIOFI) ANI) RFVFNI F ADFQL ACY 

Lhe contentions by some parties during the Board's consideration of ihe 

Conrail Application in 1997-98 that CSXC and NSC had paid an excessive price 

lor Conrail's slock, and those parties" requests for conditions thai wouid prohibit 

the use ofthe costs of acquiring that slock in calculating jurisdictional thresholds 

under 49 U.S.C. § 10707(d)( I )(A) or in calculating revenue adequacy, were the 

subject of considerable discussion by the Board in Dceisitm No. 89. I he Board, 

while rejecting the arguments made by tiiose parties, and denying their requests 

ftir eondilions, set the issue as tme for specilic comments during the Oversight 

process. I he Board s decision not to imptise those ctindilions was challenged 

on appeal to the Second Circuit, bul vvas uplicUl in 2001. 

In the first annual round of Oversight presenlalions and ctnnmenls, in the 

year 2000. CSX and NS funiishetl a detailed description of Imvv the accounting 

for the costs ofthe Conrail slock and generally for the acquisititm tif Conrail 

was presented. CSX-1 at 21-28. NS-1 at 25-30. In ils review in Decision No. 5 

(at 18-19) in I ebruary 2001. the Board further discussed the issues, observed that 

only one pubiic commenter had raised any issue as to thc .subject, and found that 

there was "no evidence t)ii this record that llie 'acquisition premium" or any aspect 

of purchase accounting rules played any rtilc in pricing decisions made by NS or 
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c s x . " l i l ai 18. I he Btiard saw no basis whatsoever for revising the decision 

il had made in 1998. 

In the second annual round ot'tiie (ieneral Oversight process, no partv 

whatsoever commented upon the issue or presenled any evidence with respecl to it, 

and in ils December 2001 Decision No. 6. reviewing the 2001 round of comments, 

the Board evidently saw no reason to discuss these issues again. It tints appears to 

CSX lhat nt)lliing has occurred to impeacii the manifest correclness tif the Board's 

original decision as to this matter. 

IV. FA BOR' 

I . Iiiipleineiitiii^ Afircenicnt Pnicess 

Prior to the June 1. 1999 implementation ofthe Conrail Lran.saction, 

CS.X i , NSR and Conraii iiatl obiaiiietl ;iii the implementing agreements vvith their 

respective unitins, which were neces.sary for the Split Date implementatuin tif lhe 

Conrail I raiisaclion. Most of lhe impieiiieiitiii j agreemenls were acliieved through 

negtitialitins. 

Al l liligation Dver liie foiinalion ot the implementing agreements has 

been concluded. Last year we reported the existence ofone proceeding (CSX-4 

at 23). In Deeemlier 1009, the Brollieriiood o' Maintenance til" Way Lniployees 

("BMWI "") tiled a pelition tti vacate the arbitration award issued by Referee 

Lhe material in this seclion is a general presentation ofthe topic, and also is 
respon.^;ve to Condition Nos. 21(e), 27. 77. 7K, 79 and 80 in the Board"s Decision 
No. 89. 
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William F. rredenberger. Jr. in SIB 1 inance Dockei 33388 (Sub-No. 88). 

BMWI 's pelilion did nol criliei/e its selllemenl vvilh CSX I , bul that .seltlemenl 

had included tiie wtirk toice alloeation metliodology from the arbitrated 

implementing agreement. On January 26. 2001. the S I B denied BMWIv's pelilion 

lo vacate thc arbilralit)n award. SIB 1 inance Dockcl No. 33388 (Sub. No. 92). 

Lhe BMWF, on March 2. 2001. appealed the S I B's decision lo the Uniied States 

Court of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuil. 1 he Ctiurt of .Appeals 

granted C SX 1 "s, NS"s and Conrail's motions to intervene. BMWI: on 

November 9. 2001 tiled a molion U) voluntarily dismiss ils appeal. I he D.C. 

Circuil granteil BMWI/s molitm on November 21. 2001. 

Several ol the inipiemenling agreetiieiits negolialed in ct)njunctit)n 

vvilh the Conrail I ransaction provided procedures lo govern tuturc coordinations 

that are determined to be neeessarv tv> icali/e liie transporialion benefits of thai 

I ran.saclioii. for example. Chapter !i ofthe implementing agreement wilh the 

1 ransporlation C oinmunications Inletn.iiioiial I iiioii ("' 1 Cl'") contains the 

procedures applicable lo lutuie transters til positions anil/or wtirk. Sitnilarly, 

all ol lhe implementing agreements negotiated with lhe various shop crafl unions 

provided the prticedures ftir luluie coordinations of w tirk, services or operations in 

conjunclion vvilh the Conrail I ransaciitin. 

As anticipated, addilional coordinations of work, s-̂ rvices or operations have 

been neeessary as a result of lhe Conrail I ransaction. I hese coordinations have 

been accomplished, or are proceeding, either under the provisions governing future 

coordinations in the negotiated implementing agreements or under the employee 
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protective conditions which were imposed by tiie S'LB in ils decision in the Conraii 

I ransaction. 

On April 19, 2002. CSX I ntilitled the ICU ofthe iransfer and constilidalit>n 

of the typing of investigative transcript wtirk from Selkirk, NN' to CSXT's Cicneral 

Office tv ping potil in Jackstinvilie. I L. 1 his coordination is being acctimpiished 

under the procedures establisiied by the Conrail inipiemenling agreemeni entered 

inlo vvith the ICU. 

On the operalions side, there have not been any Conrail coordinations this 

year. 

CSX'I . NSR atul Ctmrail are also in the process of transferring the ptilice 

wtirk lor the SAA"s it) CS.X 1 and NSR. A tentative agreement vvas reached 

in early May 2002. I lowever. since the agreemcnl was not ratified by the 

scheduled arbitration dale, the parlies arbilialed the issue t)l the loriiialioii ot lite 

implementing agreement on May 20. 2002; the parties requested the arbilrattir to 

issue a decision oniv il the lenlative agieemenl is not lalitlcd. 

CSX I anlicipales that titlier coordinatitins or transfers tif work w ill likelv 

occur frtim time to lime. Any such luluie ctuirdinalions vvill be accomplished 

underthe applicable implementing agreements, lhe two negtitialed Revised 

Standards Agreement, or the S 1 B-impt)sed labor conditions. 

2. Application of Fmploy ee Proleclivc C onditions 

The STB, in appioving the Conrail Liansaction, imposed various employee 

prtilcclive conditions in ordering paragraphs 77. 78, 79 and 80 of Decision No. 89. 
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These empltiyee pit)ieclive conditions, howevei, each prtiv ided tor the same level 

of monetary proleclion. Since the implementation ofthe Conraii I ransaction, 

CSX I has eilher cerlitlcd as eligible to receive protection or has received claims 

for labor proleclion from approximately 8.400 employees. CSX I has reviewed 

or is in the process of reviewing these claims tor monetary protection. CSX I has 

paid protective benefits to approximately 4,300 employees since June 1, 1999. 

Ihere have been reiaiively few arbitrations under Article 1. Section 1 I tif 

the S I B s employee prtiiective conditions over the application or inlerprelalion 

ofthe Conrail I ransaction implenietUing agreements. 

As previously reptirted (CSX-4 al 27). CSX I vvas sued in federal dislricl 

court by several lormer Conrail supervisors who became CSX 1 supervisors alter 

Split Date. I hey claimed that they had impmperly been ilenied labtir prtilcclive 

benefits imposed by the S 1 B in Decisitiii Nti. 80 t)r were nol lieiiig paid lhe 

correct amount of such benetits. I he I 'nited States District Court in Cleveland 

subsequently dismis.sed their lawsuit, finding that lhe exclusive Itiiuin tor 

resoliitit)n of disputes over an einplovee's entitlement to labor protection is through 

the dispute resolution procedures specified in the applicable SIB imposed 

protective conditions. After the dismissal of their lawsuit. CSX I pmvided to the 

counsel ftir these supervisors the ealeulalioiis of their prtitective benefits and 

engaged in diseu.ssions vvilh their coun: el regaiding these calculatitins. 

Notwithstanding these efforts to resolve this dispule, counsel for these supervisors 

wrote to the Nalional Mediation Board ("NMB") requesting the appointment ofa 

neutral for an Article (, Section I 1 proceeding for 17 claimants. CSXT informed 
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the NMB lhat the request was premature liecause the claimants had nol toiiowed 

the Seclion I 1 mandatory procedures. CSX L is awaiting a decision whether the 

NMB wili appoint a neutral al tliis lime. 

A few olher employees" claims for New York Dock benefits as a result 

of'.he Ctinrail I ransaction are in dispute. Last year, it w as reported that then? 

were two arbitrations pending (CSX-4 at 28). Lhe dispule with the BLI: Northern 

Commillee over the calculatitm til'test peritid averages has been arbitrated and 

CSX L is awailing a decision Irom the arbitrator. I he other dispule. which 

involved a claim ttir pmleciion by 16 signalmen, was decided in CSX l "s tavor. 

I his year a third claim vvith the BMWL will be arbitrated in Augusi ctincerning 

their claim lor protective payments. 

On Conrail, there have been few disputes regarding labor protective 

condilitins. A itital ol 50.) cinplt)yce>. have been certified as eiililled it) ,\t ' i i )(>rk 

Dock displacement allowances, with approximately 225 displacement allowances 

being paid each inonth. Claims lor displacemeiil allt)wances have been submitied 

under the Vt ii }(;rk Dock protectiv e ctnidilions on behalldf employees represented 

by several labor tirgani/ations. Discussions oflhese claims are ongoing. I wo 

organizations, the BMWL: and the I ransportation Workers I 'nion (" I WU"). 

have requesled arbitration, but lo date the parlies are slill in discussion over 

these claims. 
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3. Labor Meetings on Integration and Safety 

CSX F has continued ils efforts to ensure frequent communications with ils 

unions in an effort lo sec to il thai integration and safety issues associated wilh the 

Conrail Lransaclion receive CSX I's prompt attention. Ftir exaiTiple, Ĉ S.X'L has 

coniinued lo have lelephone conference calls, a practice which was started afler 

the implementation ofthe Conrail Transaction, although ntivv on a less frequent 

basii. CSX L' i senior operating, labor and safety officials participate in this call 

with operating unions and any olher union that desires to participate. Normally 

preseni on these calls for CSX L are ils Lixeculive Vice President of I ransporlalion. 

Senior Vice President of I ransportation. and Vice President of I .abor Relations, 

or their designees. 

Addilionallv , CSX I 's I raiispotUilion I)e|')artiiieiit holds a t|uarteriv meeting 

w ith ali operaling crafl (ieneral Chairmen so that the vice president for CSX'L's 

legions can inlt^nii the operating eratt (ieiieiai Ciiairmen of regional jiiatis atul 

developments. 

lhe t]iiarteriv iiieelings \ lii tlie (ieneral ( hairii.v . ofthe various shtip 

crafl unions in the Mechanical Department Safety Steering Commillee also have 

continued. 1 he pui pose of liiese meetings is to rev iew safety-reialed issues and 

ptilicies ol the Mechanical Department. 

CSX'I has nol experienced anv labor disruplitms as a result ofthe 

implementation ofthe Conrail I ransaction. CSX I believes that the improved 

communications wilh ils unitins and cooperative efforts hav e contributed greatly 

to the success ofthe ongoing implementation ofthe Conrail I ransaction. 
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V. SAFFT\ 

CSX'I has ctintinued its locus tin satety as il has mtived beyond the 

integration phase ofthe Conrail lines and assets into its rail system. Lhe past year 

marked lhe completion of lhat integralioii process, a process carried out wilhout 

any major safety issues or pi.iblems. While the Lederal Railroad Administration 

("FRA") has not yet tiled ils final rentirl on saletv inlegialion coiilcmpiaicd by the 

Board's Memorandum of Underslanding wilh I RA. CS.X I understands that that 

LRA report is in process. As previously reported to the Board by CSX I (CSX-4 

at 36). tlie formal integration consultations beiween CSX 1 and I RA have been 

completed, and I RA has advised C S.X I tiial it luis cotnpieled ils tev iew of 

safety inlegratitm in ctmnection wilh the Ctinrail Lran.saction. I he excellent 

and improving satety record Ihal CSX I maintained during lhe lirsl iwti yeais 

following the Ctmrail I ransaclion coniinued during the past year. 

As the Board is aware, in integrating portions of the Conrail sysiem inlo 

ils tnvn. CSX 1 was guided by detailed Safely Integralitin Plans ("SIP's") that 

it was required tti implement pursuani tti Condilitni 4'/ til the I nvirimmcntal 

Conditions. One of those SIP's addres.sed the integration of Conrail operations 

into CSXL operations, while the other (piepared by CSX jointly wilh NS) 

concerned integration of ilie Conrail Shared Assets Operator ("CSAO") inlo the 

CSX I and NS systems. Both plans were iinpiemenled in consultation vvilh the 

FRA. as required by F.nvironmental Condition 49 and contemplated b> the 

Boaid/I RA Memorandum of Underslanding. I he SIP's have now been fully 
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implemenled and. as noted aiiov e. I RA rev iew of SIP implemenlalion has now 

been completed and the I RA is expected lo tile ils final report wilh the Board. 

Wilh the compielioii ot tiie SIP process, CS.X 1. like ali other railroads, 

remains subjecl to I RA .safety moniloring performed in the ordinary course of 

FRA oversight. CSX I continues lo consult vvith I RA on discrete safely-relaled 

issues that arise and continues lo emphasize safelv as ils highest priority. .As 

explaineu in Part I above. CSX I has experienced coniinued improveineiil in its 

safely record during ils implemenlalion ofthe Conrail IransacliiMi. For example, 

in comparisDn lo the first quarter ot 2001. ( S.X I experienced approximately a 30% 

reduction 'ii personal injuries during the fust quarter of 2002. I his improv ement 

has been experienced in dep.iilmciils tiiroughout tiie railroad, including the 

engineering, mechanical and transpottatitin departments. I iirthei . tiie numlier of 

train accidents was 25% lower during the fust quartet of 2002 in comparison to ihc 

same period last year, and there was an even nune signillcant reduction in train 

accidenls in the Norlhea.sl Region, embracing the area with the inajorily ol Hack 

fonnerly operated by Conrail.^ 

VL FCONOMIC DFVLIOPMFN I IN TIIF ARFA 
FORMFRFV SFRV Fl) B^ CONRAIF 

CSX I has long recognized tiiat tlie lifeblood of any railroad is new or 

expanded customer faciiilies that are located on its system. Parlicular attention 

has been paid by CSX'L's Iiidustriai Developmem Department to new or expanded 

Lor the tavorable trend in derailments, see the statistics presented n Part I 
above. 
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existing businesses on the C\inrai! iines that are now operaled by CSX L or on lines 

ofthe Shared Assets Areas. 

In lis filings in 2000 and 2001. CSX cumulativeiv reported that since June 1, 

1099. a lolal of 69 companies had announced the construction of new or expanded 

facilities on former Cofirail lines now served by CSX I . .See CSX-1 al 48-49, 

CSX-4 at 37-38. Si ice those reports, 30 addilional announcements by companies 

have been made vvilh respect lo tiie construction of nevv or expanded faciiilies on 

the Conraii lines now .served by CSX'I. Lhese new projecls, listed by company 

name, location and commodities are as follows: 

N A M t O ' ' (OIVII'ANV I J I ( AJJOJN fKIMAKV COMMODITV 

C A S H Y IRANSIM.KIAI ION i co i i i ins ic i MA 1 i)i)i i /Papcr Dis t r ih i i t ion 

!•( 1 1 . l I l l l lO l l MA Plastic Pellets 

11AKKIS K l HAK Kocl ics lcr MA Kehai 1 ) istr i l ) i i t ion 

I'l AS I I I AN 1.com Ulster MA Plastic h i i cke l Mai i i i lac l i i r i i i j t 

W l VI RIIAI SI K I rcct t ivMi MA 1 ui i ihci 1 )isti ih i i l io i i 

W A S H Sot IHIONS 
West 

Spri i i j ' r ic ' l t l 
MA Waste Solut ions 

(". S l l INWI t . ( H A I IIMOKI ), I M . I ta l t i i i in rc Mi l I opper 'A l i i i i i i i i im i 

l-NSI.I V COKI'DKAI ION Rossv l i iv Ml) Plastic Kecvc lc i 

("ASI 1(1)1 I I I A W D I M V 1 i n i t i i A N i s KDSSV i l lc M l ) 1 l l l l l leant (V (111 PioeessDi 

I I I l i O N i 1' S( I I N I I / I l< 1 ASl Jersev I ilv NJ .Ai i toi i iot ivc Sciap 

S U N N Y H I I H I I I I ( I ' u i x K lU .v ( i v \ i n i i ) Dayton NJ Hevcraj jc Prot luct ion 

A M I Kit AN KiK K s v i 1 Iroy NY Koeksalt IransloatI 1 aei l i ty 

( "ANn i lK I l.ackavvaiii i i i NY Wastewood Particle Hoarti 

I N I I K s i A i i ( D M M O D I i i i s 1 n)> NY 1 eeil I i igret l iei i ts 

Ko i ' I ' l RS Syraij i ise NY 1 i l i l i ty Poles 

W A S H MANAOI M I ; N I INC. Urt)n.\ NY Mun ic ipa l Waste 

l-Mi'iRi H I 11 COMPANY ( ; i t es NY I ro /en 1 oot l D is l r ihu tur 

IJISI RIHII I ION SI RVK I S l . ivcrpDol NY Steel D is t r ibu t ion 

('ni;i,si:A LORI SI PRODIU IS Ch'.'Isea NY i umber D is t r ibu t ion 

API'.X A i iRu i i It IRAI. West A lbany NY 1 ransloatl i i i } : ("otton Sect! 

M W( <) Nevvhiirgl i NY ( ) i l Man i i l ac t i i r i n j ; <*k' B lend ing 

AI ' IX i^atav ia NY An ima l feeds 
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NAME OF COMPANV LOCATION PRIMARV COMMODITV 

Di l l 111 SSCOI NIV Rl SOI Kl 1 
Pouulikeepsie NY Rl l OV 1 RV N( V Pouulikeepsie NY Meial Distribution Site 

A M I - R K A N E-I 1 ( IKK PoVM K Convoy O i l (iencrators 
( ()| OR & ('OMIMSI I l s 1 1 ( IINOI (Kill S Siiliiey ( ) l l Plasties 
l .K VMMI R INDDSIRII S V an VV ert o i l 1 ertili/er 1 erminal 
Sll.VI R L I N I W I N D O W S Marion OII Vinyl \\ indovs Manufacturer 
o w i NS RK() ( K W A Y f n e PA Plastic Bottle Production 
l i A K i o N M A I ow Kiti t i iNi. /Ri i I A N T 

(juldens PA Peak Pouer Plant 
KNIROY 

(juldens PA Peak Pouer Plant 

As noted, lhe toregoing list is oniv for anntiunced prtijects. CSX L is 

currenlly involved in eontidential negotialions for addilional proiects foi new 

or expanded faciiilies in the territory formerly served bv Conrail. 

VII. I M L R M O D A I 

In the pa.st year, C SX Intermodal ("C SXl") has aggressively sought to 

convert business from "ovet-the-road" to Intennodal movement. 

C.SXI has approached this in several ways. Service has iieeii improved 

and reliability and transit limes have been brought to levels lhat are competitive 

with truck movements. 1 his iuis penni"ed CS.Xl to acquire business as a low-cost 

alternative lo truck service. New inarkctiiig approaches are being employed. CSX 

has been able lo convert more than $15 million of business from "ovei -tlic-t t)ad " 

to Intermodal service in the fir.st quarter of 2002. 

Among olher things, BNSI and CSX* have inlroduced rail movements lo 

compete in the long haul truck lanes between Texas and lhe Ohio Valley, so-called 

"watershed " nioveinenls where hislorically trucks had little rail competition 

because ofthe shorl hauls presenled for both the ea.stern and western carriers; 

C SXl has converted movements which used lo involve a Delroil-lo C hicago truck 
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segment before a rail movement lo Mexico, inlo a di'cct Delroit-lo-Mexico rail 

intermodal route; CSXl has, in conjunclion with Canadian National, opened a new 

intermodal gatewav tor movements lieiween I^asleni Canada and the Northeastern 

Slales. Mid-Atlantic Sales and the Souiheastern Slales; CSXl has been offering 

new truck-competitive service beiween Columbus. Cleveland and Cincinnati 

and the Northeast; and has extended CSXI's "1-95" serviee beiween Llorida and 

Savannah and Charleston U) points in tiic Northeast, to include movements lo Nevv 

Faigland. I ranscontinenlal movements from the West C oast to and from Ohio and 

Michigan are now handled vvilh "steel-wheel" service to the deslinalion points in 

Ohio and Detroit, converting highway movements on the segmeni between 

Chicago and those easlem points. 

A number ofeapital improvement projects have iieen initialed in support of 

Intermodal business, l o increase capacitv and supptirt efficient operalions in areas 

that have been impacted by the Conrail acquisilion, CSX has been advancing the 

lollowing substantial Intermodal termi!ial pioiccts: 

• An expansion ot lhe CSX Inlenniulal terminal Bedford Park. II with 

additional track and parking. I his projecl will enable CSX to vacate its 

occupancy of NS's 63"' Slreet terminal in South Chicago by mid-2002. 

• A project to expand Intermoda! tenninal capacity in the Detroit, MI 

market. CSX, NS, and the Slate of Michigan are jointly progressing a 

project that will add capacity required by business growth in this markei. 

The project is currently i'i the planning stage. 
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• An expansion of on-dock Intermodal terminal capacity within the Port 

Newark/LMizabelh, NJ marine terminal complex. CSX vvill begin service 

lo a second Intermodal terminal at this port in mid-2002. 

Vll l . RLLA I lONSIIIPS VVI I II AMTRAK 
ANI) COMMF I FR Al THORITIFS 

In Decision No. 1 in tliis General Ov ersight Proceeding, the Board explained 

thai il would monitor "Iransaclion-relaled impacts on Amtrak passenger operalions 

and regional rail passenger operations" during the five-year oversight period. 

During the period June 1, 2001 ihrough May 31, 2002. CSX L has had 

generally positiv e relationships with Amtrak, MB I A, MARC", Melro North, NJ L, 

SFPTA and VRI . CS.X I continues to believe, as it did during the prior two years 

ol the oversight period, lhat the C onrail l ransaclion has had no significant adver.se 

effect on these passenger serv ices, and indeed, that conr.nilmenls made by CSX L 

in connection with Linance Dockei No. 33388 have provided benetits lo a number 

of these passenger agencies. 

I. Amtrak 

I he oversight condilion and the May 14, 1998 agreemeni wilh Amtrak 

require lhat Amtrak submii quarterly reports lo the Board regarding ils on-time 

performance. During the past year, Amtrak submilled a report on August 22, 2001 

for the period April I. 2001 through June 30. 2001. Ihis report was sufficiently 

favorable lhat Amtrak proposed lo eliminate regular reporting to the Board: 
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During the second quarter of 2001, Amtrak's overall on-
lime performance on both CSX- and NS-operated lines 
acquired from Conrail was better than during the "base 
period"" preceding the implementation ofthe Conrail 
acquisition. 1 his is the tlrsi quarter in which this has 
been the ease. . . . 

As has been the case for some lime now, CSX on-time 
performance on ex-C\)nrail lines (89.3%) was belter than 
C"oniairs "base period" performance on the same lines, 
aith High it vvas slightly lower than liie jirev ious quarter's 
92.7% llgure. 

The resulls ofthe past quarter suggest that the majority of 
the on-time performance problems that developed on NS 
and CSX in the aftermath ol'the Conrail acquisilion have 
been remedied. 1 he treighl train congestion and slow 
order problems that reiiiaiii are generally limited to a few 
CSX lines that Amtrak has identitied in previous reports, 
including CSX's Jacksonville-io-New Orleans line 
and poriions of CSX's Washington-lo-Fliirida lines. 
(Performance ot Anittak trains operating over these 
lines is not rellected in the attached data.) I lowever, 
even on some oflhese lines, there have been positive 
developments during the iasl quarter. Lor example, a 
joint initiative by Amtrak atul CS.X to icduce delays on 
Amtrak's I orton, VA-to-Satifotd. I 1, Auto I rain has 
resulted in an immediate and significant improvement 
in that train's on-lime perfonnance. 

CSX I concurs with Amtrak's assessments. 

The Btiard agreed to Amtrak's request to discontinue the quarterly 

perlbnnancc reporting by letter dated Ociober 2, 2001 trom Melvin L. Clemens, 

Jr.. Director. Office of Compliance and Fnforcement. lo Richard Ci. Slattery, 

Senior Associate General Counsel oi Amtrak. 
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Overall CSXL svsiem on-time performance improved four perceni trom 

calendar year 2000 lo calendar year 2001. and that improvement was maintained 

during the period January ihrough April 2002. 

As we reported la.st year, CSXT managemeni continues lo focus attention on 

problem areas as they arise on a daily basis. CSX I managers confer vvith Amtrak 

managers each morning (seven days a week) to facilitate Amtrak operalions 

ihroughout the CSX I sv stem. CSX I and Amtrak also conlinue lo participate in 

the "Partners in Performance" program vvhich brings local CSX I and Amtrak 

managv iienl together to address problems on tiie local level. In addition, during 

thc last year, CSX I and Amtrak commenced working together on a "Six-Sigma"" 

process to improve on-lime pfrtormatice ot Amtrak's Llorida .service. 

2. Chicago Mclra 

CSX 1 continues to compiv with its agreement with Metra daled 

I ebruary 19, 1998. I he opeiations proiocols tor the movement ot Metra trains 

through the 75"' Streel (Lorest I lill) interlocking (contmlled by CSX I ), Belt 

Junction inleilocking (controlled bv the 11 IB), .uul ( liicago Ridge inleriocking 

(controlled by the BRC) ate working as designed. 

As reported in the Second Annual Subniission, CSXT was nol satisfied vvilh 
on-time performance of Amtrak service between Washingion, DC and L lorida 
(Amtrak's Silver Service and Auto-1 rain). 1 he purpose ofthe "Six-Sigma" 
process, pioneered by Cil:, is to identify the root cause(sl ofa problem, in this 
case the on-lime performance of Amtrak's L lorida service. 
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3 MARC 

MARC on-time performance averaged 91% during calendar year 2001 and 

an excellent 95% during the period January I ihrough April 30, 2002. Pursuani lo 

the current agreement between CSX I and MARC, which was approved in 2000 

and is effective ihrough June 30, 2003. preliminary engineering work is underway 

on projects to enhance capacitv on the Camden Line. Schedule changes lo reduce 

contlicts between MARC trains that took effeci on April 30, 2001 are working 

as designed. 

Progress was made on a number ofeapital improvements during the 

past year. CSX'I's eonslruction of faeililies for the new Frederick serv ice 

was completed on sehedule and ttain operalions began on December I 7, 2001. 

CSX I also coiitinues to participate in planning antl preliminary engineering/ 

environmenlal assessments for the Penn Line Connection (to the ( amden Line), 

l iiiallv . federai luiiding iias iieeii eariiiaiketi lor a proiect lo iiioileriiize signaling 

and add higher-speed crossovers between Weaverloii. Ml) and Martiiisbiirg. WV 

and CS.X 1 is piesentlv designing the improv ements I he proieci is selietliiietl for 

completion in 2003. 

4. MBT A 

MB 1 A's on-time performance on the Boston Main Line (controlled by 

CSX I ) was off slightly from 98% during calendar year 2000 to 95% during 

calendar year 2001 because ofa signillcant capital improvement project on the line 

(signal upgrades and installation ofa new micrlockmg near Iramingham). During 
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the period Januarv througli April 2002. hovvever. on-time performance has re'urned 

to an excellenl 98% (once again exceeding the target of 96% on-lime performance 

set in the October 31. 1997 agieeiiieiit with the Commonweaith of Massachusetts). 

We reported in the Lirsl Submission that CSX I agreed lo extend, as of 

May 8, 2000, six exisling MB 1 .A train schedules on the Boston .Main Line trom 

I ramingham lo Worcester (equivalent to three round trips). We reported last 

year that CSX 1 had agreed to add three additional round-trip scheduies between 

Framingham and Worcester commencing April 30, 2001. On-time performance 

remains high even w itii this additional serv ice. 

As provided in the October 31. 1997 agreement. CS.X I contituies to 

cooperate regaiding MB I A's prtiposed extension of commuler service U) I all 

River and New Bedfoid. Construction of four replacement bridges is underway 

and property acquisition and operational agreemenls aie being negolialed. 

MB I A's goal is to introduce service to I ail Riv er and New Bedford in 2005. 

In addiiion, although not icquiied to do so bv the 1997 agreeinenl, CS.X I is 

negotiating wilh MB I A regarding (he extension of MB l A's Old Colony Service 

Line to Greenbush. 

5. Metro North 

Melro Ntirth owns and thus controls all the lines over vvhich CSX I operates 

on the east side ol the Hudson south ol Poughkeepsie to New Vork Citv. On-lime 

performance ol Metro North trains is thus generally not an issue. In t ar Lirsl 

Submission (al 61), we reported "some opeialing pniblcms on the Metro North 
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Line soulh of Poughkeep;;ic caused by CSX f locomolives and treighl cars lhat 

were not in compliance w ith Metro North requirements to accommodate the third 

rail required tor its passenger opeiations. " 1 ast year, we reported that CSX L 

operalions over Melro North soulh of Poughkeepsie had improved bul were still 

nol al a quality level acceptable lo CSX 1. I iglitened mechanical inspections have 

significantly reduced the number of third rail "hit.s" (cars activating the third rail 

detector) and olher mechanical problems. In l ebruary 2002, Melro North assessed 

the freighi operalion as salisfaclory. CSX I vvill conlinue ils efforts lo mainlain 

this good record. 

CSXl continues to participate in the "lui.st Side ofthe Hudson Users" 

task torce llial has been tormed lo plan lor growlh in train operations by both 

treight and passenger users beiween Albany and New Vork. I he olher 

participants include Aiiiiiak, ( anadian Pacific, Metro North and the New York 

State DepartmeiU ol 1 ransportation. CS.X I is in the process of evaluating a 

propo.sal lor a line capacity siudv tliat was made in April 2002. 

6. New Jersey I ransit 

NJ L owns and thus controls most t . f the lines wilh NJ L passenger service 

over wiiich CS.X l anti tlie ( onraii operate. NJ I on-lime perforinaiice is thus 

generally nol an issue on these lines and no specilic problems have arisen 

ftillovving thc Conraii Split. CSX I participates in regular coordinating 

meetings wilh NJ'I. 
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Construclit-n of NJ'f's l ownlev Station on the Nk to .Aldene line segment 

ofthe Lehigh Line (controlled by Conrail) is expected lo be completed in lale 

Spring :0()2 

Progress was made in the past year toward lhe goal of shifting freight 

traffic tiom a segment ot the tormer Conrail River Line south ofthe Weehawken 

I unnel at Noi'h Bergen, NJ to thc parallel Northern Branch to accommodate NJ L's 

new i ludsop Bergen light rail service on the River Line. Conrail's petilitm for 

abandonment of that segment ofthe Rivei Line was granted bv the Board during 

Ihe pa.st year.'' Diiubletracking ot the "Northern Bianch" is underwav and one of 

two highway grade separations vvas completed. CSX 1 will transler ils freight 

traftlc trom the Rivcr l ine to the Northem Braiieii when yard leads at Nortli 

Bergen arc shifted and when the second grade .separation is completed. 

CSXL is continuing to meel with NJDOI and NJ I repre.seiilalives regarding 

studies ofa number of other proposals for new passenger rail service and vvill 

cooperate in iheir dcvclopiiienl where feasible i.e.. where lhe passenger service 

will not result in a eiiinpromise of safety standards, increased liabilily for the 

freighi railroads, direcl or indirect subsidy ol passenger - .'t vice by freight, or 

reduced capacity of cost-efficient, reliable freight service. 

See (onrail .ihaiulonineni of the Weehawken Hraneh in Hudson County, 
XJ, SI B Dockei No. AB-167 (Sub-No. 766N); Conrail- Ahamloninent ofthe 
River I tne in Hudson Countv. NJ. S I B Docket No. AB-167 (Sub-Ntv 1067N). 
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7 SFPTA 

SL PTA owns aboul .h.ilf the line: wilh SI:P IA passenger service, bul under 

pr'̂ sent contractual arrangements, SI:PI A controls all ofthe lines over which il 

operates. SLP I A s on-time performance is thus generally not an issue on these 

lines and no specific problems h.ive arisen following the Conrail Split, including 

wilh respecl lo SI P LA's R3 and R8 passenger services which operate over 

portions ol the CSX I I renlon Line. 

8 VRF 

On-time performance averaged an excellent OŜ  o during calendar year 2001 

and remained al 95% during the period January-April 2002. VRI ridership has 

also continued lo increase over the past year. Lhis record is particularly uood in 

lighl ol the tact lhat oniv 5 miles ol the 54-mile third main track NRI. has 

committed to build is presently in place. 

Construelion was completed in October 2001 on a new interlocking junclion 

wilh NS in Alexandria liiat tloubletl operating speed. As agreed witii VRI . based 

on et)ni|ilelit)ii of lliis projecl, a new I redericksburg mid-day train began operation 

on April 29, 2002. Moieovet, CS.X I . VRI and Virginia's Department of Rail antl 

Publie 1 ransportation compieletl during the past year a number of capacity studies 

and have selected sev eral additional capital proiects as priority construction 

projects. 
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VRI:'s agreement A ith CSX L vvas amended ihrough May 3, 2002, and has 

been extended to Nov ember 8, 2002. Negotialions are underway on a new long-

term agreement 

IX. C IIIC ACC) OPFRAnONS/IIIB 

In Its live-year oversight ot the I ransaction, the Board included review of 

the impact ofthe Iransaclion wiihin the Chicago Switching District (or Chicago 

Lerminal) and the etf'eei of tiie joint conlrol bv CSX and NS ofthe 51% interest 

held in IHB by Conrail. "' CSX I 's experience has been that Chicago I erminal 

operations have been working very well and that liie Conrail acquisition has liad 

no adverse efiect. ()ver tiie past iweive months, operations within thc Chicago 

'I crminal have continued to improve, due in no small part lo capital investments 

and increased cooperation between interchange partners. 

Operations in C hicago have coniinued lo benetit trom the iiumerous capital 

improvements made in the Chicago aica in prior post-split years, particularly those 

on the BOC I . Barr and Blue Island Subdivisions a.,d n. ihc Barr Yard vicinity. As 

CSXl reported last vear. the completion oflhese infrastructure projecls and the 

Prior to the Split. IHB vvas owned 51% by Contail and 49% by Soo Line 
Railroad. After the Split. NSC and CSXC indirectlv held 29.58%'and 21.42% 
equitv interests in IHB. respectivelv. Pursuant loan Ancillarv Agreenient between 
CSXC and NSC, the o\viiershi|i interest ot C onrail in IHB continues to be held liv 
the continuing Conrail entitv. and CSXC and NSC have the righl to select an equal 
number ol directors of IHB Ui be elected by Conrail. See Agreement Relating to 
the Contractual Righls and Ownership Interest of Consolidated Rail Corp. with 
respect to the Indiana Harbor Belt Railroad Ctimpany ("IHB Agreement"). 
Vol. 8C, F.xhibit Ll . at 693 el seq. of lhe Conlrol Application (CSX/NS-25). 
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cooperative efforts ofthe carriers in the lerminal allowed the Icininai to 

accomplish an unprecedented level of fluidity CSX l "s experience over the past 

iwelve monihs has been tiial operatinns in the Ciiieago Lerminal have consistently 

maintained the significant improvement in tluidity over pre-lransaclion levels. 

A review of key measurements demonstrates this marked improvement. 

In the first quarter of 2000, Chicago l erminal Dwell time was 23.9 hours. By 

the second quarter 2000. the dwell lime had improved dramatically lo 19.5 hours 

and coniinued lo improve over the next two years at levels consistently below 

19.5 hours. As oflhc .second quarter 2002 the average dwell time was I 7.8 hours, 

a 26% improvemenl over the first quarter 2000 level. By mid May 2002, the 

Chicago Ciateway Operations measure lor thc percent ol trains on-liine-to-lwo 

hours late had moved favorably to 8()"/(i compared lo 76 r ' i . for thc same week 

in 2001. l he measure for the pciceiu ot iiains greater liiaii 0 iiours lale moved 

favorably to 5% from earlier tlucluating levels. Lhe average for the three weeks 

prior lo May 16, 2002 (I 1.7%) compares lo I ().'/% for the same Ihree weeks in 

2001, which is significantly improved from 19.6% in 2000. 

A recenl Board decision promises to lurther enhance fluid operations in the 

C ĥicago Lerminal. In Docket No. AB-31 (Sub No. 38), CSX Corporalion aml(\SX 

Transportation, Ine. —Adverse Ahamloninent Appi icat ii/n Canadian National 

Railway Company and Grand Trunk Western Railroad Inc., (served l"eb. 1, 2002), 

the Board opened the way for CSX lo improve access to the 59lh Street intermodal 

terminal and reduce congestion on a BOC I line caused by trains waiting to access 

that lerminal. 1 he trackage, known as Irack No. 239, is localed just north ofthe 
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59'̂  Streel tenninal . (irand Trunk Western Railway's ("G TW") parent, CN. had 

leased the property from Conrail and lhat interest was allocated lo NYC. which 

is managed and controlled by CSX. lo f;iciliiale access lo the 59tii Slreet facility 

and avoid congestion on the BOCl line. CSX/NYC soughl conlrol ofthe use of 

the trackage bv terminating the lease. Although G'LW had tiot used its portion of 

Irack No. 239 for years. C"N/G I W challenged the lease termination and refused 

to relinquish the track, liius forcing CSX I to applv to tiie Board for an adverse 

abandonment. Lhe Board granted CSXTs adverse abandonment application, 

finding that abandonment ot the track by (11 VV and ils conlrol by CSX I would 

further the public interesl. 1 ollowing the Board"s decision, the lease ofthe 

property underlying llie track was leriiiiiuited and CSX l consummated its purchase 

of lhe trackage f rom (i I W. By combining the ( i LW portion of the track w ith the 

use of CSX I 's own segment. CS.X I w ill have an ample staging area lor CSX I 

trains, thus eliminating costly and time-eonsiiming backups and delays on the 

BOC 1 mainline and improving access to the 59th Slrccl intermodal facilily. 

As a result, intermodal serviee in Chicago vvill be greatly improved, resulting 

in ev en mot e fluid and efllcienl rail operalions in the Chicago lerminal area. 

Lhe most impressive improvements in the Chicago Lerminal have 

come aboul as a result of increa.sed cooperative efforts beiween CSX L and its 

interchange partners. Over the past twelve months. CSX L has continued lo build 

on the successful bilateral earrier arrangements described in its report in the 2001 

oversigh* proceeding (CSX- 4 at 53). Specilically, CSX L had made successful 

arrangements w iUi one Western railroad lo preblock traffic in ways that greatly 
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improv ed Iransil times for cars interchanged between that railroad and CSX 1. 

'LrafTic had been shifted from the Beit Railway of Chicago ("BRC") where it had 

been classified to direct interchange al liie 11 IB s Blue Island Yard. I he Western 

railroad had agreed lo preblock the traftlc inlo three blocks, all for CSX I 

forwarding. 

In the past year, CSXT has enhanced the arrangement wilh lhat railroad 

through additional bioeking anangements for westbound movements. In addition, 

CSXT has entered inlo similar blocking and run through arrapgemenls vvilh 

anoiher Western railroail willi respecl lo eastbound movements. I raffle mov ing 

from Cialcsburg, IN lo Selkirk, NY that formerly required classification al Chicago 

by the BRC or 11 IB is now opeialing under a run-through agreement that 

eliminates thc need for switching witiiin the I erminal. 

CSX I's blocking anangemenls and run liiiougli agreemenls w ith ils 

Western rail partners have resulteil in a signillcant decrease in the number of cars 

handled by the intennediate sw itch carriers within the Chicago l erminal. In 2001, 

there were 28,351 fewer ( SXI ears ela.ssified by BK(" than in 2000, and ^7,̂ 23 

fewer CSX I cars classified by the II IB. I he elimination of intermediale handling 

for these 65,674 cars substantially contributed lo improved transit times and 

greater tluidity in lhe Chicago I erminal. 

CSX'I is particularly pleased with the progress ofthe AAR Rubber lire 

lask Force and the Chicago Planning Ciroup, wiiich have been working diligently 

to reduce the number of trailers moving over highways in the Chicago area. 

I hrough remarkable cooperation among interchange partners, the railroads have 
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been able to improve rail-to-rail or "steel wheel" interchanges and thus lo reduce 

sharply the incidence of cross-town rubber lire interchanges. Lhe number of 

rubber lire interchanges was leduced from 94,781 in 2000 to 49.940 in 2001 -

a dramatic 53 Vo reduction in cross-town truck trattic moving over Chicago 

highways. 

X. IMPFFMFNTATION OF C ; F N F R A F CONDITIONS 

Here vve preseni CSX's report on llie general {i.e , nonenv ironmental) 

conditions vvhich are found in Decision No. 89 .starting at page 1 73, and w hich 

are not elsewhere discussed licrein." 

1. M T L C onditions. As Modified by Board (C ond. 20) 

A package of conditions was agreed upon in Decembei 1997 betw een the 

applicants anil lhe Nalional liiiltisiii.il 1 ransportation League ("NI I L " ) . C S X ' s 

two earlier annual reports caiivas.sed in some detail the operation ofthe conditions 

" I'Jiviroiiinental conditions arc discussed in Part XI ol'this submission. 

I he NI I I Sclllemciit is discussed in Decision No. 89 at 53-58. 

"Coiid."" numbers relale lo lhe iiiiiribeted orileriiig paragraplis found in 
Decision No. 89, pages 173 et sei/. ()milted numbers are otDrdering paragraphs 
not containing conditions, or conlaining conditions pertaining entirely lo NS, or 
which are otherwise deall vvith herein. 

We have also omitted di.scussion ofthe following conditions which were 
discussed in earlier years' submi.ssions and were completely fulfilled without 
continuing obligations on CSX'L's part al that lime: Conditions 10, 20 (partial) 
(shared asset area manuals, preparation for implementation. Board oversight); 
24, 25; 33; 34; 4 I ; 42; 56; and 64. 
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imposed under that agreement, including the modifications (expanding some ofthe 

conditions) imposed by the Boaid. 

I he eondilions includeti the tonnalion and tfequent meetings ofa Conrail 

Fransaclion C ouncil, vvhich as reported last year (CSX-4 al 57-58) determined in 

December 2000 that it wmild. afler hav ing had trequeiit meetings, thereafler meet 

only should events require (no such requiremenl has occurred). Il also included 

a ihree-vear piov ision for the general relief of "one-lo-lwo"" shipper situations, a 

provision for relief from the assignment of rail Iransportalion contracls of Conrail, 

and provisions as to gateways, reciprocal switching, and laeililies witiiin the 

Shared Assels Areas. 1 hese conditions were fully explained in the earlier annual 

filings (CSX-1 at 73-78, CSX-4 at 57-60) and CSX 1 luis complied with them. 

2. Applicants ninsl compiv v\illi thc «)perational nionitorin}; 
condition imposed in this decision, and, in connection thereuith, 
mnsI Ille periodic stains reports and progress repjirls, as indicaled 
in this decision. (C ond. IN)'^ 

CS.X L has eonipiied willi lliis eondition. 

3. Applicants ninsI adhere l<> all ot Ihe re|)resenlalions Ihey made 
during Ihe eonrse of this proceeding, wiielher or nol snch 
representations are specifically relerenced in Ihis decision. 
(C ond. 19) 

C S X C and CSX 1 have complied with this condition. 

I.l We thus quote tlie texts ot the Board's conditions henceforth in this Part. 
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4. Applicanis ninsI adhere fo the lerms of thc settlement agreements 
that were entered into with Amtrak. FSPA, S I WRB, Ihe C ity of 
Indianapolis, and F l l . (Cond. 2!) 

lhe Board specilically mentioned five seillemenls: 

A. Amtrak 

l his topic is discussed in the di.scussions of Amtrak and commuter operator 

relationships in Part VIII, above. 

B. Fmpirc State Passenger Association 

CSX L is complying vvilh this Settletnent .Agreement vvhich was entered into 

on December 19, 1997. 

C. .Southern I ier Wesl Regional Planning and 
l)e\elopnien( lioard 

Lhe settlement with this entitv solely concerns NS. 

D. City of ln(lianapoli;s 

I his Seltleiiieiil Agieemeiil has been eoinjilied with. 

E. VTV 

Lhis settlement has been complied vvith. 

5. Applicants niiisl monil<ir origins, destinations, and rontings 
for Ihe truck Iraflic al Iheir intermodal terminals in Northern 
New .lersey and in lhe C oinmonweallli of Massachnsells in a 
manner Ihal will allow ns lo determine whether the CSX/NS/CR 
transaction has led lo snhslr.ntially increased truck traffic o\vr 
fhe Cieorge Washingion Bridge. Applicants should report their 
resulls on a quarterly basis. (C ond. 22) 
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CSXL has complied wilh and vvill conlinue lo comply wilh this condilion. 

During the past iwelve monihs it has submitied four quarterly reports covering, in 

toto. the period from Marcii I, 2001 through I ebruary 28, 2002. in addiiion to the 

nine earlier reports mentioned in prior vears' submissions. C"SX-I al 80, CSX-4 al 

62. Lurther. consistent w ith its prior commitment and the Board's expectation in 

Decision No. 5 in this proceeding (al page 32, n.55), CSX L is regularly supplying 

a copy of each quarterly report lo the designaled represenlalive ol the NYChlX . 

6. Applicants: must allow IP&F to choose between ha\in<> ifs Stout 
plant served by NS directly or via switching by LNRI); must allow 
for fhe creation of an NS/ISRR interchange al MP 6.0 on ISRR's 
Petersburg Subdivision for IralTic moving lo/from either Ihe Sltml 
plant or Ihe Pei r> K planl: and musi prov ide conditional righls 
for eilher NS or ISRR lo serve any huild-<Mit lo Ihe Indianapolis 
Bell Line. (C ond. 2.̂ ) 

I xtensive reports on the status ol this condition and on IP<Si:L"s attempts 

lo enlarge il. current thiough May 31. 2001. were furnished in the vear 2000 

submission by CSX (CSX-1 al 80-86) and ils submi.ssion last year (CSX-4 at 

63-65); NS also discussed this condition in ils submission of June I. 2000 (NS-I 

at 37-38) and ils submission )! June I. 2001 (NS-5 al 27). CSX believes that it 

has complied fullv with lhe terms ofthe conditions" and that there \is been no 

demon.'tration whatsoever that the conditions are inadequate lo perform the role 

" NS was granled both (i) direct access through trackage rights and (ii) access 
througli switching as a consequence ol the condition in ques. >n imposed by the 
Btiard IP&I.'s build-out option was al.so recognized and protected. Decision 
No. 89 al 1 17 and n.i80. 177. 
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wiiich was iiiteiiued for them bv liie Board. As discussed by CS.X in prior tilings 

wilh the Board. IPtScI 's Sloul Plant now has more options wilh respecl lo obtaining 

coal than il liad before tiie Split ot ( onraii. 

l he history of IP&I.'s attempts lo gel more than what the ioard gave il 

in Decision No. 89 is well known ui the Board, but will be brietly updated as Ui 

events from and after June 1. 2001. At that lime, a pelilion by IP&L to the United 

States Court ot Appeals for lhe I.^isiricl of C olumbia Cir.'uit, seeking to overturn 

the Board's Decision No. 3 in this matter, served November 30, 2000. was pending 

before that court. On July 2(). 2001. tiie court granted motions made by CS.X and 

NS, supported by the Board, ilur the Boaid's decision be summarily alllrmed. 

During the course of the vear 2001. negoliations look piace between IP&L 

and INRD and apparently between IP&l and olher rail carriers, lo enter into a 

long term coal contract to suppiv thc Stout Planl. in replacement ol the expiring 

long-term contraci that had been eiiieietl inlo between IP&L and INRD in I99(), 

before the Conrail 1 tansaetion. Il had been the Board s inlenl in imposing the 

conditions which it imposed in Decision No. 8*>, to tepiicate the pre-Conrail 

I ransaction competitive pressures on INRD (the only carrier physically serving 

Stout), which resulted in lhat favorable 1996 Contract for IP&L. 

During the coui:̂ e ofthe summer ol 2001, while the negotiations were going 

on, IP&L in ils commenls in lhis proceeding, filed July 16, 2001, represented to the 

Boai d Ihal il had received long-term contract bids for joint movemenl by ISRR and 

NS o."certain movements to Stout vvhich it believed were too high; that it had told 

those bidders that unless they submilled a bid on a long-term contract for a price 
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less than the single movement tariff price promuigated by Conraii prior to the 

C"onrail I ransaclion and adopted thereafter by CSX, there vvas no point in ISKR 

and NS's making anv lurtlier prtuiosals; and thai to date ISRR and NS had made 

no further prop*" nls. 1 his, according lo IP&L, showed thai NS was not an 

effective eonpeiitor. and. as a resuii. ISRR should be given direct access to 

Stout (nolwilhslanding ISRR's participation in the bid disliked by IP&L). 

CSX and NS replied in tilings on Augusi 6, 2001 (CSX-5 and NS-6); 

CSX's responsive filings were largely under seal, but it demonstniled lhat the 

rales and ierins that iiad been quoted iiv INRD in ils negotiations with IP&L 

were al least as favorable, it not more tavorable to IP&L than those under lhe 

1996 Agreemeni, anil thai acc<irdinglv llie compeiitive constraints that existed 

pre-1 ransaction had been preserved by the Board's conditions. I iirther pleadings 

were filed and received by the Board, in wiiich CSX lefuted certain assertions 

concerning its bid which \\\Ki\ had made. (.S't t- IP&L undesignated filing of 

Augusi 22, 2001; CSX-6, filed Scptembci I I , 2001.) On OcUibcr 22, 2001, 

CSX advised fhe Board that INRD nul IPtScI luul in fact executed a long-term 

coal contraci to Sloul. CSX-7. 

In Decision No. 6, .served December 13. 2001. the Board rejected IP&I 's 

request ihal the bid which ISRR and NS had submilled vvhich IP&L did nol like 

should be rewarded by the award oi"direcl access by ISRR to Sloul. (No evidence 

vvas submiticd by IP&L that it v̂ as NS's "fault," rather than thai of ISRR, lhat the 

bid displeased IP&L.) Lhe Board did nol have lo analyze the apparent absurdity 

ofthe relief requested on thai basis. Instead, the Board look a more fundamental 
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view ot the subject: IP&L was awarded several tools which were designed to 

replicate the competitive pressures that existed in 1996 when INRD extended 

IP&L a long-let Ml eonlracl. I hese inciuded pre.servation of tiie build-out rights 

by the Board, as well as the gram v)l'access lo NS lo Stout. I he lerms quoted 

for the long-lcnii eontael bv INRD in 2001 were as good as, i f nol belter than, 

the terms ofthe benchmark contract, the 1996 C ontract. .Accordingly, held the 

Board, no further relict Was warranted. 

Once again. IP&L filed a pelition for review to the United Slates Court of 

Appeals for the District ot C'oiumbia Circuit, in this case on I ebruary I 1, 2002. 

CSX and NS filed motions for summarv attlniianee ofthe Boaid's order with that 

court on March 20, 2002. I hose molions. which were supported by a tiling by 

the S'LB. have been fully briefed ami are under eonsideraiion by the Court. 

7. Applicants must adhere to their representation that, although 
fhe NS will have operalional conlrol of C onrail's M(.A lines, C SX 
will have eipial access to all cnrreni anil fulnre facilities localed 
on or accessed from snch lines. (C ond. 26) 

At lhe present time. CSX 1 has lU) complaints conceniing NSR's handling in 

the M(iA. 

8. C SX innsi attempt lo negotiate, with C P, an agreement pursuant 
lo which C SX will grant C P eilher haulage righls unrestricted as 
to commodily and geographic scope, over Ihe Fasf-of-the-llndson 
Conrail line that runs between Selkirk (near Albany) and Fresh 
Pond (in Queens), under lerms agreeable lo C SX and C P, taking 
info account fhe investment that need fo continue fo be made 
fo fhe line. If C SX and C P have not reached an agreement by 
October 21, 1998, we will initiate a proeeeding addressing this 
mutter. CSX and CP should advise us, no later than October 21, 
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1998, whether they have or have nof reached an agreement. 
(C ond. 28) 

C"SX I has complied w itii this condition. 

9. CSX must make, by October 21. 1998, an offer to the C itv of 
New VOrk to establish a conimittee intended fo develop ways fo 
promote the development <d rail traffic to and from the City, with 
particular emphasis on C onrail's Hudson Fine, as well as ways 
fo address the C ity's goals of industrial development and the 
reduction id'truck traffic thaf is diverfible fo rail mitvement, and 
CSX's goals to prov ide safe, efficient, and profitable rail freight 
serviee. (C ond. 29) 

As reported in CSX's June 1, 2000, filing (CSX-1 at 95), CSX and ihc 

City and other groups devoted to increasing rail serv ice wiihin New York City 

have participated in extensive discussions — both formally in committees or study 

groups and iiiforiiiallv lo explore wavs lo enhance rail freight service Last of 

the I ludson. I he review of those activ itics, which arc ongoing, has been provided 

in prev ious filings and will iioi be repealed here in length. In the past year those 

discussions have included regulai meetings not only vvith Congr .-sman Nadler 

and his "Last ot the I liuisoii 1 ask f orce.'" but also w ith the New York Metropolitan 

I ransportation Commission and itstiotuls Movement Plan consultanls. 

CS.X has enlered inlo .i Joint Agreeinenl wilh the New York Slate 

Department ol I ransportation ("NN'SDOL") and CP lo operate 286,000 pound 

rail cars into lhe ()ak Poiiii ^'aid, and is negotiating to cxlend thai serv ice over the 

Amtrak Hell Gale line tti 1 resh Pond for interchange wilh the NY&A. CSX has 

also continued to meet witli N^'SDOl to discuss the conditions under which CSX 

would endeavor lo introduce intermodal service lo easl of I ludson markets. 
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10. CSX must cooperate with fhe New Vork interests in studying fhe 
feasibility of upgrading cross-harbor float and funnel facilities 
to facilitate cross-harbor movements, and, in particular, must 
partici|)ate in New Vork C ity's C ross Harbor Freight Movement 
Major investment Study. (C ond. 30) 

In the past year CSX has had several meetings with the NYCI-DC and 

its consultants to explore both the opportunities and challenges associated wilh 

allempting lo develop an economically viable rail freighi service across New York 

Harbor — eilher by rail final bridge or bv rail tunnel. CSX has provided detailed 

informaiion legarding its current operations, and regarding the addilional technical, 

commercial and instiiulional obstacles to be overcome on both sides ofthe harbor 

to achieve success in liiat propo.sed service. CSX also has provided detailed 

comments on the scope ofa Drall liiv ironmenlal Impact Slalemenl currentiv 

being undertaken by NYl DC in eotiperation with the LRA and the l ederal 

I lighway Adininislralion. CSX is aw aiting the results of planning and 

environmental studies, and vvill carelullv rev iew and analyze the proposals to 

dclerniiiie wiielher and in wii.il iiiaiiiiei' il tr.tght lie alile lo proiltielivelv participate 

11. C SX must discuss wilh P&NN Ihe possibility of expanded P&W 
serviee over trackage or haulage righls on the line between Fresh 
Pond, NV, and New Haven, C I , focusing on o|)erational and 
ownershi|) ini|)edimenfs related to serv ice over that line. 
(C ond. .̂ 1) 

CSX I has complied with this condition. Lhere have been discussions as lo 

such possible CSX'L-P&W arrangements, bul no mutually agreeable projects have 

been ideniified. CS.X I will eontinuc to evaluate mutuallv beneficial proposals for 

such cooperation wilh P&W. 
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12. C.SX must adhere to its agreements with CN and CP that provide 
for lower switching fees in the Buffalo area and increased access 
fo fhese carriers for cross-border, truck-competitive traffie. 
(C ond. .̂ 2) 

CSXT has complied with these agreemems. 

13. CSX must adhere fo its representation regarding investment in 
new connections and upgraded facilities in the Buffalo area. 
(Cond. 35) 

CS.X has adhered to all lepresenlalions il made concerning investments 

in new connections and upgraded facilities in the Buffalo Area. Descriptions 

as to these invesimetUs were prov ided for in the June 1, 2000 and June i, 2001 

submissions of CSX and by it in the joint CSX/NS filing in the Board's Buftalo 

Intiastruclure proeeeding. Pursuant lo (he Board's decision diseontiiiuing that 

proceeding (Decision of Lebruary 2. 2001. in I inance Docket No. 33388 

(Sub-No. 93)), iiifoiiiiafioii coiieerniiig iiitiasinieUire issues in the Greater 

Buffalo area is being provided in Part II of this report. 

14. CSX must attempt to ncgotiale, with IC, a resolution of fhe 
CSX/IC dispule regarding dispatching of the Feewood-Aiilon 
line in Memphis. ( SX and IC musi adv ise us, no later Ihan 
.September 21, 1998. ofthe slalns of Iheir negotiations. (C ond. M}) 

CSX L has complied with this condition. 

15. l he S250 maxiniiim reciprocal switching charge provided for 
in fhe NI I F agreement must be applied fo certain points in fhe 
Niagara Falls area for Iraffic using International Bridge and 
Suspension Britlge, for which C onrail recently replaced its 
switching charges with so-called "(ine-haul" charges. (C ond. 37) 
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c s x 1 has ctiiiiplieil w ith tiiis eondition.'" 

16. A 3-yeai rale study will be initiated to assess whether Buffalo-
area ship|)ers will be subjected to higher rates because ofthe 
C SX/NS/C R fransaclion. (C ond. 38) 

CSX L has cooperated and vvill conlinue lo cooperate with the Board in 

that rate study, submitting data and commentary as requested. CS.X I has made 

all required filings lo date. I he rate study is being handled by the Board in Sub-

No. 90 and not in the present proceeding. 

17. As respects any shortline, such as RBMN, thaf operates over lines 
for nierly operaled ov er bv C S.X, NS, or C dnrail (or anv of their 
predecessors), and Ihal, in connection wilh such operalions, is 
subjecl lo :i "blocking" provision: C SX and NS, as afipropriate, 
musi enler inlo an arrangemeni Ihal has Ihe effeci «>f providing 
Ihal Ihe reach of snch blocking prov ision is not expanded as a 
result of Ihe C S.X/NS/( R Iransaclion. (C ond. 39) 

I he Comail I ransaction has mil expanded the reach of any arrangement 

which ("S.X 1 has wnh a shortline requiring atklilioiial compensation to the line 

owner tor shipmenls nol routed v ia the owner CSX I will not treat the Conrail 

I ransaction as expaiulmg iiie re.ieh ot sueii .i prov ision 

18. As respects ,\ A's new coniracl with C hrysler, C SX and NS must 
take no aciion thaf would undermine, or interfere with AA's 
ability fo provide qualify inleriine service under, fhis contract. 
(C ond. 40) 

("SXI has coniinued lo comply vvilh this condilion. 

i<; 
.S't't' the discussion of Cond. 32. above. 
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19. As respects W yand it and NF&S, CSX and NS: must adhere to 
their offer to prov ide single-line serviee for all existing mov ements 
of aggregates, prov ided they are fenden d in unit-trains or bio ks 
of 40 or more cars; and in other circumstances including new 
movements, for shipments moving at least 75 miles, must arrange 
run-through operalions (for shipmenls of 60 ears or more) and 
pre-blocking arrangemeiils (for shipments of 10 to 60 cars). 
(C ond. 43) 

Lhis condition vvas clarified by the Btiard in Decision No. 96 as being 

applicable tor five years vvitli respect to the performance of certain single-line 

service via run-thrtiugh trains. CSX L has complied wiiii this condition. 

20. NS will have access lo anv nevv line eonsirucled by .IS&.S or NS, 
or bv any entity olher Ihan C SX, beiween Ihe .IS&S facility at 
C a|)ifal Heights, Ml), and any line over which NS has trackage 
rights. (C ond. 44) 

CSX I will comply vvith this condition. No build-out has been proposed to 

dale, however. 

21. In S I B Finance Dockef No. 33388 (Sub-No. 80), fhe responsive 
applieafioii filed iiy W«.̂ L̂F is granted in part and denied in parf. 
.As indicated in this decision, applicants must (a) grant W&I.L 
overhead haulage or trackage rights access lo loledtt, wilh 
conneciions lo \ . \ and olher railroads al l oledo, (>>) extend 
VV&LF's lease at, and trackage righls access lo, N.S' Huron 
Dock on Fake Frie, and (c) grant WtScFF overhead haulage 
or frackage rights lo Fima, OH, wilh a connection to lORV 
at Fima. Applicants and W A F F must attempt fo negotiate 
a solution with regard fo fhese matters; and, if negotiafi<ms 
are not fully successful, may submit separate proposals no later 
than October 21, 1998. Further, applicants and V\«&LK must 
attempt to negotiate an agreement concerning mutually beneficial 
arrangements, including allowing VV«&LK to provide seiviee fo 
aggregates shippers or to serv e shippers along CSX's line between 
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Benvvood and Brookb n .Innction, WA", and inform us of any such 
arrangements reached. (C ond. 68) 

1 he matters teferied to in clauses (a) and (b) have been reported on by NS. 

As to the remaindet, CSX I has complied with this condition."' 

XI. IMPLFMFN LATION OF FNVIRONMKNTAL CONDITIONS 

I. C onditions Applicable to CSXT 

CSXf is very close to completing its implemenlalion oflhc Imvironmenlal 

Conditions imposed iiy the Board in Appendix (,) of Decision No. 89. In CSXT's 

First Submission filed with the Board on June I . 2000, and in CSX I s Second 

Submission Hied with liie Hoiinl on June 1, 2001. CSX I documented its full 

implemenlalion oflhc Lnviionmcnlal Conditions, or up-lo-dale compliance wilh 

tho.se conditions which leqiiite ongoing eotiiplianee. with the exception of three -

F.nvironmcnlal ('ondiiions 10, 11 and 49.'" ("SXI reports below on the status of 

Condition Nos. NS-77 through 80 are discussed in Part IV above, dealing 
with Labor, to lhe exlcnl lli.ii there was activity pertinvnt It) them in the past twelve 
months I he envininmenlal conditions, ordered in Condition Nt). 17 and found 
in Appendix (,) ol Decision No. 89, ate discussed in Part XI, which follows. 
' ' l or a lull descriplion of liie environmenlal conditions, see Decision No. 89, 
Appendix (,). al 382-423, as amended in Decision No. 96. In its June 1, 2000 
submission (CSX-1 at I 13-29) and in its June 1.2001 submission (CSX-4 al 
83-90). ("SX discussed all ofthe env iroiiinenlal conditions applicable lo CSX I . 
In this year's Illing, CS.X has dropped discussion of tlu se conditions applicable lo 
CSX f that were reported lo be fully completed in prior years' filings or vvhich are 
matters which require continuous compliance and where the method of CSX'L's 
compliance was fully described in prior years. 

We note that luivironmenlal Condilion 4(B) requires that CSX 1 di.siribute 
Hazardous Materials Lmergency Response Plans to local emetgency response 
organizations along the rail line segments designaled "key roules" or "maior key 

luiotnote conf.nucil an next pa^e 
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these three conditions. In addition to its annual June submissions in litis Oversight 

Proceeding, CSX I has also prov ided quarterly community status reports lo the 

Board regarding CSX 1 "s consultations wilh local govemmenis and slate agencies, 

pursuani lo the Board"s order in Decision No. 5 in this General Oversight 

Proceeding, slip op. at . 3. atul in Decision No. 6 in tiiis prticeeding. slip op. at 11. 

a. Fnv ironmental C ondition 10 
I I ransporlation: Higliwav/Rail Af-CJrade Oossing Delay) 

In our Lirst Subtnission (al 63-71. 117-18) and Second Submission (at 85), 

we reported that CSX I had complied vvith Ivnv ironmental Condilion 10 with 

respect to the Dixie I lighwav and Broadway-I 35''' Streel at-grade crossings ofthe 

CSX I Blue Island Subdivision (Rail line segmeni C -010). and vvith respecl to the 

W. Noel Ave. al-grade crossing ot tiie CS.X I raii line in Madistmv ille, KY (Rail 

line segment C-021). 

I )iintig lhe past year CSX I aiitlressed traffic ilelay at the Vine Sireel 

al-grade crossing ot the CS.X 1 rail line in 1 laiiiilioii. ()liio (Rail line segmeni 

C-063) lliiougli t)peralii);ial improveiiieiils thai ii.ive iiiereascd aeiual train speeds 

ihrough this crossing. Although CSX I determined that il could nol increase the 

authorized sjieeil throiigh this crossing above 20 inpli because ofthe geometry 

ot lhe tritck at this location, it has implemented operational changes that have 

Footnote <oiainited tnnn prcvmns /ui^c 

routes" by the Board al least once every three years during the Board's Oversight 
period. CSX completed ils iniiial distribution in 1999. CSX 1 distributed ils 2002 
Community Awareness Ljnergency Planning Guide lo such organizations on 
May 20. 2002. 
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increased thc actual speed ihrough this crossing from the pre-lransaclion siluation. 

I he most imporlant change is a switch lo directional routing of both CSX I and 

NS trains by utilizing thc ( SX I line and a parallel NS line in the Hamilton area. 

CSX f al.so implemenled train-scheduling changes lo improve fiuidily syslemvvide, 

vvhich has increased actual train speed in lhis area. 

I inally, CSX'I addressed traffic delay at the Township Avenue crossing 

ol the CSXf rail line in Citicinnati. Ohio (Raii line segment C-063) through an 

increase in authorized speed from 20 mph lo 35 mph facililaled by capital and 

operational iiiiprovements in lhe area. 1 he sp/ed increase vvas implcmeiited in 

June 2001. 

CSX L has now coiii|ilctcd ils implementation of Lnvironmenial 

Condition 10. 

b. Fnvironmental Con<lifion I I |Noise| 

As reported in our Second Submission (at 86-88), CSX I enlered inlo 

31 Negotiated Agreemenls under Inv ironmental Condition I I , all of vvhich 

have now been approved by the Board. I he complete li.sl is as follows: 

1. Village of Deshler. OII , approved Deeision No. 121 
(served April 14, 1999) 

2. N illageof New London, OII, approved Decision No. 130 
(served July 9, |M99) 

3. City of !*ly mouth, IN, approved Deeision No. 130 
(served July 9, 1999) 

4. Town of Ffna CJreen, IN, approved Deeision No. 135 
(served December 10, 1999) 
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5. City of Tontogany, OII , approved Decision No. 136 
(served December 30, 1999) 

6. I ownship of Washington, OII , approved Decision No. 137 
(served December 30, 1999) 

7. Township of Middleton. OII , approved Deeisiim No. 138 
(served February 2, 2000) 

8. 1 ow nship of New Fondon, OH, approv ed Deeision N(». 139 
(served February 16,2000) 

9. Tow nship of W eston, OII , approved Deeision No. 140 
(served February 16, 2000) 

10. V illage of llaskins, OH, approved Deeision No. 141 
(served February 16, 2000) 

11. Borough of Belle Vernon, PA, approved Deeision No. 146 
(served April 13, 2000) 

12. Borough of Fli/abefh, PA, approved Deeision No, 147 
(served April 13, 2000) 

13. Village of Cusfar, O H , approved Dceisitm No. 148 
(served April 13, 2000) 

14. I ownship of Milton, OH, approved Deeision No. 149 
(served April 18, 20(M)) 

15. Village of Lagrange, OH, approved Dceisitm No. 150 
(served April 18, 2000) 

16. Township of Washingttm, Belle Vernon, PA, apprtived Dceisitm 
Nt). 151 
(served April 18, 2000) 

17. City of C uyahttga Heights, OII , apprtived Dceisitm Nt). 158 
(served June 12, 2000) 

18. Village t)f C;rafft)n, O H , apprtived Deeision Nt). 159 
(served June 12, 2000) 
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19. Village t)f Wellington, OII, approved Decision No. 162 
(served July 27, 2(KfO) 

20. Lownship of Forward, P A, apprtived Deeision No. 163 
(served August 3, 2000) 

21. Borough of Fayette C ity, P.A, approved Decision No. 165 
(served August 22, 2000) 

22. Bort)ugh t)f Fincoin, P.A, apprtived Decision No. 169 
(served September 5, 2(fOO) 

23. Borough of Newell, PA, approved Decision No. 170 
(served October 3, 2000) 

24. Kt)rough tif (^lassporl, PA, apprtived Deeision No. 171 
(served October 3, 2(HMf) 

25. C ity of Perrysburg, OII , apjirov ed Deeision No. 172 
(served October 13, 2000) 

26. \ illage of Rtiehesler. OH, apprtived Deeision No. 174 
(served November 7, 2000) 

27. Lorain C ounly , OII , approved Dceisitm No. 176 
(servetl November 28, 2000) 

28. V illage tif Milton C enler, OH, approv eti Decisitin No. 181 
(served Mareh 2, 2001) 

29. C ily of McKeesptirf, OH, approved Decisitin No. 182 
(servetl March 2, 2001) 

30. City tif Weslon, Ohio, apprtived Decisitin Nt). 187 
(served .lune 7, 2001) 

31. Perrysburg I'tiwnship, approvetI Decisitin Nti. 191 
(served July 11,2001) 

Only two responsible local govemments, I'lizabcth Lownship, PA, 

and Rostraver Lownship. PA, informed CS.X I that they wished CSX I to 
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conlaci individual piopertv owners regarding implemenlalion of Fnvironmental 

Condilion I I . During the past year, CSX'I contacted the individual property 

owners and entered inlo agreements covering 27 ofthe 28 strui:lures eligible for 

noise mitigation in these townships. CSX 1 has thus satisfied Flnvironmenlal 

Condilion 1 1 with respecl lo over 99% ofthe structures eligible tor noise 

mitigation under Fnvironmental Condition 1 1. I he Board has extended the 

compliance dale unlil l ebruary 22, 2003 to satisfy the noise mitigation condilion 

wilh respecl lo the remaining siruclure. 

c. Fnvironmental Ctindititin 49 (Safety lntegratitm| 

CSX'I has completed ils implemenlalion of this condilion, as discus.sed in 

Part V (Safely) ofihis report. 

d. Fnvironmental Condition 51 |Negi)tiatcd Agreements) 

CSX'I is in compliance with the terms of its Negolialed Agreements. 

City of Cleveland. Ohit). A number ot mailers addressed in the June 4, 

1998 Agreement invtilve ongoing consultation between CSX I and Cleveland, 

such as the construelion of iiois walls, expenditure of funds for tencing and 

landscaping, and marketing of surplus properties, CSX I and Cleveland are 

continuing to work ttigclher in good faith to resolve issues as they arise. 

Four C'Uy C^onsortium. CSX l entered inlo a Selllemenl Agreemeni 

with lhe Four ( ily Consortium on October 26, 1998, which wa., approved by the 

Board in Decision No. 1 14 (served I ebruary 5, 1999). CSX l and the Four Cily 

Consortium resolved some addilional oulslanding issues on January 3 1, 2001. 
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csx L h as regularly consulted with representatives ofthe Four Cities, as 

well as with representatives ofthe IHB and NS. as required by Fnvironmental 

Condition 21 and lhe Octolier 26. 1998 Agreemeni. Representatives ofthe Lour 

Cities have reported their satisfaction vvith CSX I's efTorts during the past year, 

including efforts to reduce crossing blockage, in the Lour Cily area. 

2. Conditions Applieable to fhe Conrail 
Shared Assets Operator ("CSAO")"* 

a. Fnvirtinmental Condititin 11 jNoisej 

CSAO entered into two Negolialed Agreements vvith responsible local 

governments pursuant lo l-nvironmenlal Condition I 1: 

1. Brownstt)vvn Tt)wnship. Ml, apprtived Decision No. 152 
(servetl April 18, 2000) 

2. Ilurt)n rt)wnship. Ml, approved Decision No. 184 
(served April 12, 2001) 

Al the direction of lhe lesponsiiile local gov et nmetils. CSAO has 

contacted indiv idual property owners legarding implementation of Lnvironmenial 

Condilion I I in Allen Park. MI. Ash lownship. MI. and I iiieolii Park. MI. During 

lhe past year, CSAO enlered inlo agreements covering 6 ofThe 10 structures 

eligible for noise miligalion in these U)vvnships. I'he Board has extended the 

I S 

CSX s First Submission (CSX-1 al 129-32) and Second Submission (CSX-4 al 
91) contained a report on all environmenlal conoilions applicable lo CSAO. I his 
year's report drops reference to those CSAO conditions lhat were reported lo be 
fully completed in last year's filing or vvhich are matters which require continuous 
compliance and where the method of CSAO's compliance was fully described iast 
vear. 
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compliance date unlii Lebruary 22. 2003 lo satisfy the noise miligalion eondition 

wilh respecl lo the remaining siruclures. 

XH. C O N C I I S I O N 

Loday, CSX's rail nelwork is operating al or near record perfbrmance levels. 

I he dif ficulties encountered in the early period following the Split of Conrairs 

operalions beiween CSX'I and NSR are far behind us. and CSX L is in a position 

lo take advantage ofthe enhanced single-system service and the opportunities 

for growlh in revenue and markei share inherent in the value created ihrough the 

acquisition and integration oflhc new Conrail roules into the CSXL system and 

the greatly improved perfonnance brought ;iboul in the past two years. 

Once again, CSX can sav that the Board s conditions hav e generally 

continued to work well, and CSXC and CSX I have complied vvith them to the best 

of their abilily. 1 he Conrail 1 tansaetion was emphatically "in the publie interesl" 

in CSX's view. 
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C E R T I F I C A T F OF SFRVICF 

Lhe undersigned counsel for CSX Corporalion and CSX 1 ransportalion. Inc. 

herebv certifies thai on this 3"' day of June. 2002, a copy of the foregoing " I hird 

Submission by Applicants v'SX Corporation and CSX Lransporlalior Inc.," 

was served on all parties of record by first-class mail, postage prepaid, or more 

expedited method. / /y // 
7 V 

Dennis G. Lyons 
.AKNOI I ) & POPII K 

555 Iwelflh Slreet. N.W. 
Washington. D.C". 20004-1202 
(202)942-5858 

Attorney fm- ( S.X ('orporation and 
CS.X I ransportation, Inc 


